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Rousing Convention 
Nominates 
Big Men

VICTORY ASSURED

Great Reception for [UJHUSUSIHl
Mr. Hemming in 

Campbellton

THAT MANIFESTO

!

t} Remarkable Political Document Replete with Misrepresenta- 
tjons and falsehoods.

Exaggerated Statements Regarding Increase in Debt Disproved by Fads— 
Opposition Harps on Broken Promises but Fails to Indicate what 
Pledges were Not Redeemed~:Comparison of Records of Old and New 
Governments Reflects Creditably Upon Latter.

MURKS FIRST 
SHRINE

)

Kings Co. Candidates Open "[fog People Still Place 
Campaign in Eastern End 

of Constituency.

Opening Meeting of Local 
Campaign Held Last 

Evening.

Speakers Contrast Honest Ad
ministration Since 1908 
With Corrupt Government 
Previously in Power.

Shows Up Opposition 
Leader in True Colors 
- Refutes Misrepre
sentations Used in Cam
paign of Slander.

Unbounded Confidence
in Former Members, 
Geo. Perley and Parker 
Glasier—Great Enthus-

Hon. James A. Murray, George 
B. Jones and Hedley V. 
Dickson Greeted by Enthusi
astic Audience.

dates, which was held In the Temple $620,000 more from the Dominion .'“to U)e Uom|nlon tree benefltted by the pledge made by Mr. tonight In the presence of an enthusl- lhe coullty ,0day nominated the lire-
of Honor Hall, North End. last even- treasury than their predecessors, the • ‘2 p p „ . Hazen to give them cheaper school astl(, uutilenee well representative of representatives of Stiubury,
lug. The candidates were given a mil- manifesto charges that the govern -v ' roup Is wrong The books, in view of these facts what West Held when Hon. tleorge Perley and Parker Glasier as
ring reception, and their speeches fre- ment has Impaired the provincial ere „ ll”* ““ïi of the tm tessed subsld, force Is there In this statement made ™ . e»......... .. _ ,, their candidates, for the provincial
quently roused the audience to out- ou, reduced the value of the crown first pajrment of t e > tjv Mr I upl, ill bis manifesto. The James A Murray, (leu ge ' election. Messrs. Perley slid I'.lasler
bursts of prolonged applause. Vigor- lands and failed to Improve any was made li Uecemner “tiup government does not point out nor and Hedley V. Dickson, the govern- hav0 proven themselves capable and

e it position of the splendid work branch of the public set liekr* to tbe accoutillt ot inac ye ^ we „lld ulie provincial service ment candidates In Kings county, dis- ernr|e|1[ representatives and their re
fur the developauent of the province vices; that they tried to force In January isus. ueioie iue u a wh|vh baa been essentially Improved cuaeed the Issues of the campa gu la (u|n ,g a foregone conclusion,
undertaken bv the Hazen-Flemmlng upon the country a second class eminent wta omuvi, * ■« the expenditure ot that half million a manner which left, nu doubt In the The convention opened In the Bur-
government, and effective exposures of ttolley for the Valley route, and ™*“l n government tecelv* of dollars. . , No trace of it is minds uf the audleore as to the great ,on nour, holls, al ,wo oclovk with
the Inaccuracies and Insincerities of neglected the public roads. None of that the Roblt * ixomlnion found liv Impruvements in the public superiority of the huuest. capable ad- u Mitchell, of Unt-oln. presiding and
the criticism of the opposition lead these statements are true and all are ed $1.10,000 more trom tne uu road, allll bridges of the province, ministration of the Flemming admis- flom ,he uulset lt „„„ apparent that
er and press festured the speeches. open to the most severe criticism. „d »bcn It went out ol What part of It lias been devoted to Istratlon compared with the mal-ad- nu,[<a bu, Btronge.t men would

Hon. Robert Maxwell was present “According to the returns brought '‘0““'y,.r*1a'T^ * ,,r^d lLat they had the teller of agriculture or to meeting ministration of lhe gentlemen who ^ edtr|lllted wltll ltle candldscy.Three 
ringing address, tak- down by the government. Bays Mr tg which was the needs ot education?" were In power prior to March Jrd, nomlnatlona were made, (leotye Ber

ing up some of the étalements In Mr. vopp. "there has been added to the overexpendefl a-leeSt v ^ what twaddle. Does Mr. Copp pre- IMS. iey. Patker Glasier and For,I Taylor.
Vopp’s manifesto and showing their public debt of the province the sum «ddcd tt, >»«l«r,"““e “® 'October tend to say that the expenditure In u. W. MacKenzIe presided and In- A,tbough Mr. Taylor Is an able and
misleading character. of $1,067,960.17. an Increase of more the <"d “ ZJSnUtruton four years ot $693.104 on the bridges trodueed Mr. Dickson as the Brat * tUe choice fell upon.

Speaking of W. E. Foster s promise than $1.000.000 In its four year, ot X r~elv«l 7^3 Souof t he ed of the country, a, compared with $340 - speaker. Messrs Ferley and Glasier who re-’
to give the people some examples of olhcl iulonal subaidv not $620 000 as Mr 420 by the old government, lias not A Farmer1. Candidate. celled 17 and 13 v otes respectively. .
constructive statesmanship. Mr. Max- This statement is wholly untrue . . hi. manifesto improved their condition? I toes he at- referring to Mr Tuvlor polling four,
well said that he holed the hydro- The permanent debt upon which the Popp state! In his l tempt to say that the expenditure lu Mr. Dickson opened •>$ J»**"1®* Tlle candidates made brlrf speerhea
electric bill which Mr. Foster had people pay interest. In 190» was $6. in reviewing the expeudltures of last ,oul.pvear8 uf $141,000 for agriculture the fnet that he waa« “«‘a*'®'^ expressive of their appreciation of the 
been trying to get through the legts- 090,026 and In 1911 $6.,19.9,9. an In year. In an Interview In 1 lie Telegraph, |p-gl lor lbe same period government ticket as a * tbe honor done them bv the convention
lature for the last two years was not crease of $629.952 and not a million Mr Copp was guilty of a number of mis , ,iv o)d government has not been didate, rhe placing uf a taroier L promising If elected, to continue
a sample of his constructive states- dollars as untruthfully stated by Mr representations. He has never yet ex- J b#IleBl to tllnl important branch of political tickets In the different toiun tu fbe pest of their ability
tnanxblp U Mr Copp ever became a copp Of this Increase the present plained tbele statements although they . I 1 -,,j,, tlie Hazeu Flemming ties In the province had been suggest interests of their constituentsleader of the’government he would government was responsible for only have been brought to his notice lime '““Xnn.ent every public service of ed by a resolution passed at the recent U"tl"*™edto thV,progressive rati- 
need to watch Mr. Foster, because he $150.000. The remainder was due to again/ With title expe,■ lence in ’nee has' been Improved by meeting of the Carmers ahd Dale- gover^men, en.phas-
was a monopolist, trying to gobble up the legislation of the old government view, it Is. unlikely that either Mr. ® ", and Judicious expenditure of men s Association. He referred to thc y pmt^y peceeslly of the con-
all .he waterpower. In ,he-province. A. everyone know., the Wdenotâ Copp or Jl. ue^.payuyupggUys IK subsidy from the Dominion tact that tl^vaudofu ..motion of .be S* John Valley Rail-

Harrv Green presided and on the debt on the ** tbe intero-et will be suffi leull) honest to an{j 0[ the large Increase in the ten I- from the parish of R5>tl - ,, in Way and the Minto road. In pushing
platform were Com. Agar. Com. Wlg- charged 9* Un^W,UIrn Jun torlal tevenue <>f the province, which fourth generation of . ,f( lhB work uu these lines the govern-
more, Hon. Robert .Maxwell. F- L- public debt In J9th) am*?®t?fRtoe*28®; Had Air. ÎSa the dUeet ‘feault of the honest on a farm wiuchjiadJ)een^gniPi^d^^ f had dout, mucU for the dewlop-
Potts. J. R. XNTIson. Phïlîp Orannhn, 4ii, and in 1911 to. an In- atvnonHt review of the administration of the < rown lands one of We aneeatofe, a Un d p t v, the provint e1. and the share
D. P. D. Tilley and C. B. 1-ockhart. crease of only $14,414. dltlons of title province under the ad- province as compared with the Loyalist - > - , v ,-,vni! to Sunbiiry

compare \hls .with the re,-ord of the ministration he supported eo vail- <* administration to One reason that farmer, could well «tuldTc tTnümcana xlln,
old government, which Mr. Copp aerv ant|y, he would have pointed out that * more than half uf the revenues support the good government of the McLeod made u rousing

faithfully that they awarded tbe Increase in lnterret-bearlng debt colle t more timn ban ot t Hazen-Flemmlng administration was Hur/y McLeod “
him $1,425 for service, of a very between 1SS4 and 190K, the term ul four years." savs the Increased aid given to agriculture, speevh contrasting the me hods^ ^
douhlful character In connection with office of the old government under -lr'c.d‘ Dg .^/credit of the province In 1908 when the government assumed »'?.yeXngyJÎÎ™e dims with that t5
the Central Railway. In T905 when varloua premiers, was su great that It Mr. ( ÇPP. ™ .l.rmtng ex- office they- found 62 agricultural aocl- coUecting stumpage dues with mat ot
the old government commenced to la- required the whole of- lhe additional * t \La security Vr the principal and sties while In the present y«»r the™ mean" of honest coflertlon Impartial- 
sue treasury notes Instead of selling subsidy received from Ottawa to meet bouag of the under- were 104. These societies received In “®a"“ ^ hniïïlS,llk« mithods he said
bonds, the peimanent debt was slat- lhe lnter,st on the added debt. In fnr whlch uremotera ln many aid In 1908 the sum of $8.mM of which to and1 businesslike methods, he saljl,
ed In the auditor general s report to lsg4 tbe interest charge on the debt taking for htp, , fh _n,,nrri.'. the farmers received the benefit in the the revenues h .«v-nritlsm
tve $3.697.946 lit 1908 when all the ot N,w Brunswick amounted to $72. Instance, ha e »-,y of seed, fertilizer, pure stock, etc. Im-reased the era of fi. orlti m
business of the old administration, 3l0 alul m isus It had Im-rewed to ment hg0,!?™ature |„ lull the sum voted to the societies and lax sys ems had pass d. h p-
waa cleaned up. the debt of the pro- $210.220 or $128,110 more than it was out subti*“ jltantfste the wls- was $14.000 and the aunt set aside In et to c®™81"- . todav.
vluce was $5,824,522, an Increase In I, tbe enj Df the first year of Mr. facts or data to substantiate the wls t)le game. Tlle nomination proceedings today
foul- veara of $2.136.687. or over half ulalr s administration. in obtaining dom of their P™/®” or the bene"!®. xJr nlckaoll ;1iso referred tellingly were marked by a <l®gr®® of J
a million dollars annually. For each the increased subsidy, all the old gov- It any.,to he Ç<>"f®t'®d “P°n lh® P ,0 the appointment of the Agricultural lasm seldom .eon h®c®- and ,h
of the nine years between 1900 and Frnraent did was to provide lor the In- pi®- tbi alnth Commission, the encouragement given tion of the government candidate
1909 Inclusive, the average annual le,.es, on the debt they had accumulai- states that the bonis ot the South ^ (h# farmeTS through the Importa- Is a foregone ^?n* ’ m le of the
Increase In the permanent debt under ed Had „ n0, been that the present ampton Hallway have been guaran- t|o„ of pure 1)red stovlt, thoroughbred Railway for "hlch ® ^o.mwJltrg 
the old administration was $306.631, government was able to largely .In- teed to the amount of $130,000, and horgea et(. The government had also river parishes have long b®™ a h g
and besides this they expended on crease Hie territorial revenue which those of the Fredericton and Orand niu,.h to encourage fruit raising will be a boon sufficient to enturelheit ^
current account the whole of $280,- lou- amounted to $310.000 and In Lake Coa and Railway for $465.600. t[„ Bp|c„iiid apple exhibitions return by an overwhelming majority, r
000 received from the Dominion gov ,0 $-.29,000, they would have been The Southampton Hallway, he descrlb- John last year and the Sunburv hua experienved hottest gov
ernment In settlement of the Eastern deep ln ,he flnanclal mud as the ed. "as a purely loc al railroad In York previous showed what had been ernyneut and has no wish to retu n
Extension claim. old government wa. In the mire. county front a point on the Canadian >.®»r P™'1™8 to the regime In power prior to 1908.

Pacific to a lumber mill owned by one ““ conclusion. Mr. Dickson pledged 
ot the present government supporters ‘ , uae hla utmost efforts to
In the last House of Assembly." Ï hp ln,crests of the sgrleul

Continued on page two. turilta ot ,he province, 11 elected.

Cheers for Geo. B. Jones.
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on. J. K. Hem

I moat
lu Campbellton In yet

The reception s.
corded the premier was a splendid 
tribute tu the record of development 
aud honest administration established 
by Premier Flemralug aud hla gov
ernment during the four years they 
have conducted the affairs of the 
province. The result of his visit to 
the town roust serve to demouatiate 
that the people of Hestigouche are In 
hearty sympathy with the policy ot 
the government, ant*, that thia county 
will help to further the continuance 
of this policy by electing the govern
ment candidates Mesura. C'ulllgan and 
Stewart with an overwhelming ma
jority.

Premier Flemming arrived 
town thia evening at 7 o'clock on th? 
Ocean Limited from St. John. At 
the station he was met by a large del
egation of Vampbellton'a most repre 
aentative citizen*. He was driven 
through town in an automobile and 
given an opportunity to see the won
derful strides made since the work 
of rebuilding the town was begun. 
At 8 o’clock he addressed a meeting 
at tbe new Opera House. The spac
ious building was taxed to its capac
ity, a number of the audience coming 
from points out of town, despite the 
heavy rain which fell during the 
afternoon and evening.

The meeting was presided over by 
W. W. Doherty aud on the platform 
with Premier Flemming were thy two 

for Rest l-

I

and delivered a

in this

V

1
I Continued on page two.government candidates 

gouche. David Stewart and Arthur
Culltgan, W. S. Montgomery and other d|gcu8glon of the issues of the cam- 
prominent residents from all over tue palgn T|,e ttr3t matter taken up was 
county. the manifesto of Mr. Copp published

The meeting was most enthusiastic ln Tueaday-a Telegraph. The great cry 
Premier Flemming on his Qf ,Ue 0pp08it|0n leader had been, 

appearance was given a magnificent premier Flemming said, you have ta
xation. His address was able and creaBed the provincial debt by^^H 
eloquent, being interrupted frequently a mllllon dollars In .four years. In spite 
by applause as he riddled the false of an intreased revenue. You pledged 

by Mr. Copp >ourBelveB In 1908 to keep the expemll- 
and his colleagues of the opposition ^ure within the revenue, and yet you 
in their attempts to discredit the ef- have sunk the province deeper in 
fortu of the present administration to debV.
legislate and enact for the progress He tiien took up the manifesto state- 
and betterment of the whole province. ment by statement, and showed the 
He dealt effectively with the maul utter absurdity of the document, he 
festo of Mr. Copp. as published in pointed out Mr. Copp * childish cal- 
Tuesday’s Telegraph, and in dignified cnlatlons, and his fallacious state- 
language showed up the leader of the nients. Examining Mr. Vopp’s manl- 
opposition ln his true colors, and by festo, he said, we find that after the 
his able marshalling of facts and tig- noise has subsided and the froth dis- 
ures exposed the misrepresentations appeared, there is but little real sub- 
contained in the manifesto. stance left. He showed by facts and

The Premier traced the varloue figures that of the $l,or»7,960.1 «de- 
movements made by the government flclt which Mr. Copp alleges,over $488.- 
to promote the welfare of the pro- 437.70 was paid to wipe out obligations 
vlnce. He showed up the frantic ef- incurred by legislation passed during 
forts of the opposition to balk every the years the old government held 
move towards the Inauguration of a power nnd which they left as a legacy 
policy of honest administration, their to the province when they were rele- 
attempts to Impede every progressive gated to the shades of the opposition, 
step, lest the government should ac- As regards Mr. Vopp’s statement 
compllsh what 4he opposition had fall that the present government enjoyed 
ed to secure. He spoke for over an a greater revenue than any previous 
hour and compelled the closest at- administration, the premier showed 
tentlon of the vast gathering. that during the last seven years of

The chairman, W. S. Montgomery the old government's existence, from 
on opening the meeting tendered on extraordinary measures which the 
behalf of the people of Campbellton, present government did not have at 
a hearty welcome to Premier Flem- a|j the sum of $1.060.341.86 or an av- 
mlng. He Introduced the candidates erage of $151,505.98 was received.

~^^^BCulligan He then took up other sections of 
and Stewart, and W. S. Montgomery, the manifesto such as the alleged lm- 
who were heard in brief .addresses patrment of the provincial credit, the 
^ SUT statements against the Valley Rail-

Good Work Done. project and others and by an
The candidates referred In glowing lrre(utab|e arrav of facts and figures 

terms to the honorable record of shalter<!d the statements of the oppoel-
aehtevement established by the gov- leader. The speech delivered by , . . ... another
ernment during the put four years. f,w days ago ln the course Reduction ln echool books, »nother
their term of ..Hire, short though It had h , ot this section wa. dis- of the things accomplished by the
been, had seen the Inauguration of the premier, ln that ad- present government In Pursuance of

ntiter of reforms and of pro- ™ thp ,OVernment was criticized the pledges of 1908 wa. the reduc-
gresslve movements. The people of . «round of unredeemed pledges, tion in the price of school books, 
the North Shore in common with the 011 , K "The opposition derided our first
rest of the province have shared in Kept Faith With People. efforts in this direction." said Mr.
the benefits which have accrued to the , _ . . . „ Flemming, "claiming they had made
province. Refflgouche, he said, will In reply. Premier Flemming declar- eve effort and further attempt 
be in line on the twentieth of this oA that the aim of his government would be futile.’ 
month to return the government to had been to keep faith with tbe peo- Hut onjy three months after the 
power, so that the good work so aus- pie, and he defied the opposition to preRent administration went into 
plclously begun may be continued. show wherein these promises had not _ower j BUcceeded in making arrange

Mr. Stewart and W. 8. Montgomery been kept. Mr. Copp and his collea- t> thereby a three year contract
also addressed the meetlpg, their able guea had taken refuge behind general- wag <ntered Into with Gage and Co. 
replies to thfe misrepresentations nies, they cannot cite specific cases. . which the reduction was secured, 
made by thé opposition candidate^ Previous to the election of 1908. the In january last the contract was re- 
retently, arousing great enthueia^n. government had promised to give the newad an(j we got beeldee another

The chairman then introduced people honest collection of the re- per cent reductlou. M>. La BUlols
Premier Flemming. On arising he venues due the people. During the past d0„hted If we ahould succeed ln get
was accorded another ovation, the ap four years the levenue from the Crown lfua ft recjtutlon In French books, but
plause continuing for thiee or four uind department have been increased wUhln a (ew mon tbs the same reduc- ...... inniiiirnn
minutes. Premier Flemming in open by over $200.0V0. The oppu^ltlon claim Uon a8 (or Hugliah books wee secur IILU UllYfi H HIVLsS
lng hla address expressed his sur that the cut of lumber haw Increased ^ Ag au example of the conditions fir I] ||IJ] KL niUllllLuil
prise and pleasure at the extent of|amj that It Is but a logical conclusion found on gojns into power, we found
the development of Campbellton since tbat lbe revenue should also to aug- tbe conipany bound to another com TIVTU Tfl |fl P HT D T ft I
the disastrous fire, which wiped out meuted, but an investigation would .. „ iake-off of 10 percent. Thl? | HR | jM || M .11 I Hf II i 
the town two years ago. One of the, ahow tliat the cut of lumber has not Jattyr company neither bought, sold IIUlLIl I U llltill IIILIIL) 
greatest pleasures he had enjoyed |ncreased to any appreciable extent. 0r handled, but got the rake-off m nmiPIIHI U III
since hla connection with provincial; roay be geen from the shipments 1C ShKl illM I II I ness to the Royal Vk-turU Hospital
politics was. he said, the privilege or /rom the cut of the mills. Wot Extravagant. |gj uLlllliUuLI ILL at Montreal for further observation.
of having had an opportunity to -|t-g not a <aae of an Increase in . ^ ____ _____ Very aatlefactoi
bring about tbe passage of the bill tbe cUt the fact of the matter Is that "Let me remind you. Premier — niade at the shortest notice with
to grant $6,000 annually for 10 years an bonest system of collection has Flemming said, 1 that these appmpi la . . n 4 _ -ii»r Roval High- the •' 1* R for the conveyance of theto Lip raise Cempb.lUoa from the R,n °lnSu,ur.t«l." ..Id the trefnler tion. are all voted by . «eolation »« | uffonn.u.h l, LboL-' o! Uovernor U.nJreV.
sr “d deVB‘,lt,UD “u,ed b7 7 saastffiffrœs vz, BSSvséfiSfet rr

In tone.

II statements circulated

l

Loses its Force.

Following thia assertion respecting 
the Increase In the debt, the com-

Same Old Tune.

Mr. Copp has been harping on the

compared with 1.122 by their prede
cessors.

Dealing further with bridge expendi
tures. Mr. Jones said that the opposi
tion complained that the reports of 
the auditor gei 
of money had 
persons," ' 
information. Mr. Jones In answer said 
that under the old government there 
was nothing move in the account of 
the bridge expenditures than the 
name of the bridge aud the total ex* 
pended.

In accounts of bridge expenditures 
under the present government, the 

- cost of lu mirer was always given and 
1 the "various persons" included only 

such as had received money for labor 
on the bridges. If the names of each 

• were to be printed the auditor gen
eral's report would have to be many 
times enlarged to hold them. The 
bridge accounts, however were all 
before the public accounts committee 
of the House and there had been no

they «at and voted and now Mr. Copp 
and the rest come back with their hue 
and cry of extravagance, the public 1 
accounts committee ol which Mr. I -a- '
Billois is u member had every account I
laid before them for investigation, and ! UUIIUUII1 UUUIV I I the countv
yet why did they not make objections? roa<ls wero not^et perfect, the pre-
Let them cease dabbling and get down CTI CPTC TIPlfCT sent government had made a greatatLtbn mu
are large they howl “extravagance. 7 wewi When the present government came

"It is true large expenditures have lhto offlPe thev found the roads In
been made in some cases, but we have | Mp«nrp A<5«pmhlv PIapAC Riir- very bad shape and It had been neves 
kept within the ordinary revenue. mCayre AbSCÎTlDiy TldCeS DUI ^ ^ more work <>n then.
We ve been generous, but didn't spend i j « CandidaCV UOOn Mil- than would have been the case If the 
the moue, before we got It." UCM 01 VdllUIUdVy UJJUII Will foi.mpr gcverument hail done its duty.

The matter of expenditure on ordln j . Smith and A MvIfiS ___ He was prepared to place the re-
bridges was then dealt with. In 1011 31111111 dllU #4. myitih . p( lbe government In the matter

concluding Premier Flemming outlln- CailSB IS HdOeleSS of roads and bridges beside that of
ed some of the programme to he loi DdtlhB lb nujJCICSb. t gentlemen who criticized them and
lowed If the government Is return - the tieople take their choice.
ed to power. Among these were JIM », , had tlie former govern- ■
diclal expenditure for public servi-i Special to The Standard. m *nt nPKiected the roads In scandal- objection to them there even by the
<es. an effott to proteet the province 0romoclo Jime 4 -Supporters of “u. manner, but the work they did ,lo men who were now raising the crlt-

,ln the question of redistribution, the  1VQ_ nnf honéntlv done and there were lclsm. He also found that, the bridge^adjustment of subsidy, an effort to, the local government In a sparsely «as "ot hondktly^dmie^n^i >« ac(.ounla lhe Province of Nova Sco-
rfpeure satisfactory settlement of the the local opposition In' a sparsely at- V " ' was neither account or vouch-1 tia were published in the same form
fishery claim, the outlook for which tended convention here today nominal- tbe year 1903 the amount as those of the former government and
is now good, the encouraging of the e, M||ton 8mlIh and A Mv,ea to con. „„ the'roads was $12.253.84 for In each case no Information was gtv-
Induetrles of the Province, grf », ^ ^ r0„,tltuen,,y ,he lnlerea„ which there was neither account nr

abllshment of pulp of theld party. Although not even the b°“„ pended'ln''Kings" romi'ty.

I most optimistic of the followers el ,u lbl|4 lhe ,um of $8,505.42 had
Mr. VOUP anticipates anything but an been spent on lhe roads for which ; ïra,lll\UrA,.lilv formerly an employe in
overwhelming victory for the govern- there .war!,|.n®ll1lj®[. b^.n'apent Hie Arm of Jones m others. Apohaqul.
ment candidates in Banbury, It was ®r- and of this $ w la which the speaker was Interested,
fell that some display of confidence [^ney'Te'nV «S’«me way and ! had the govern-

at least must be made, and a ticket ;n fact every year up to the change. In C nt nued on p g
which is conceded to be nothing shui t December of 1907 and January and j
of a makeshift was bS^dhigly plac- February of 1908 there was more than ; WiTNESS FOR CUMMINGS TRIAL.
®“ 'a 'he -®‘- , , „ rrodShàveK,:^n ----------

the*moaf notU-eable11characteristic**!.! - "ahenged any man to any Moutreal. June 4,-The Megant.c,

today’s talkfest and but for the nei-es- 
alty ot making a show uJ fight. It is 
doubtful U' a th-ket vouhl have been 
persuaded to take the field at all.

OPPOSITION IIIFlemming explained the haphazard or 
recklessness with which accounts 
were paid, the vogue seemed to be to 
pay the bills first and afterwards find 
out the items on the bills. Money 
was paid out all over the province, 
aud there was not even a scratch of 
a pen to show that the money had 
been employed for the service for 
which it was paid. In three years 
In the department of public wprka 
alone over $30,000 was paid out in thia 

tthout anything to show for

leral showed that sum* 
been paid to “various 

and asked for more definite

George B. Jones was next called up
on and like the previous speaker was 
heartily received. He demoted himself 
chietlv to the roads and bridges of 

and said that while the
I

manner w 
It. By the introduction of business 
and a more perfect system of disburse 
ments this kind of transaction has 
been made impossible under the pres
ent government.

Messrs.for Resfigouche.

Cheaper School Books.

J.

en.
The J. P. McAulay Matter.earnest endeavor 

Brunswick the et-t 
end paper industries.

Premier Flemming resumed his seat 
amidst thunderous applause.The meet 
lng dispersed with cheers for the pre
mier, the candidates and the singing 
of God Save the King.

The meeting was In every respect a 
tribute of loyalty to the government 
from the people of the North Shore.

I Continuing, Mr. Jones said the Tele- 
had referred to the fact that

county or supposed
spent He challenged any man iu wji PH! ........... - HL-
that this money could have | which arrived today, brought a young
spent In these months honestly and i maM by lbe name of Ed Packer, who 
with the best results to be obtained. ! wyj bp

Bridge Expenditures.

Passing to the bridges of the coun
ty Mr. Jones quoted the auditor gen- j 
eral'a report to show that the total | 
expenditures on ordinary bridges lor 
the years 1904 to 1907 were $341,420.- 
66 as compared with a total of $693,- 
104.94 for the years since that time.
Thia showed that the expenditure had 
more than doubled and that a total of 
2,538 bildges had beén built or re- j for wandering about and not giving e 
paired bv the present government a&j satisfactory account ol hereelL X

witness in theun important 
| trial of John Cummings, who shot and 
: killed his wife last fall. Packer was 
t walking with the woman when the 
! shooting took place. Cummings’ trial 
takvs place this week.

arrangements>
In WOMAN ARRESTED.

Patrolman Perry arrested a woman 
named Jane White late last evening

J
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SKIN TROUBLES 
DRIVEN AWAY 

BY POSLAM

pic, to save themselves and the fu
ture of this province .from' the danger 
which confronts them.” Mr. Copp 
knows that the entire contract in 
printed form was laid upon, the tabl«- 
of every member of the House of As 
sembly in the early days of its last 
session He has a copy of that con 
tract in his own possession. It would 
have been much more to the point if 
Mr. Copp had explained why he voted 
to defeat the bill which provides for 
the construction of this railway. Since 
be cast that vote no word of explana
tion has passed liis lips and today bis 
public record is that of an opponent of 
the at. John Valley railway.

Merely a Falsehood.

ENTHUSIASM MARKS
THE FIRST GATHERING

CUPP'S MANIFESTO 
ANOTHER DELUSION

I HOUSING MEETING 
IT WEISFOROMEETINGS OF 

GOVERNMENT 
SUPPORTERS

'ossified
Continued from page one.

Like all other statements made by 
is inaccurate.

One cent per word each in* 
on advertisements runn ng c 

Minimum

Continued from page one.
ment and that this constituted 
littlou of the rule of the House which 
provided that no member of the 
House should sell to the government 
while holding office. Mr. Jones said 
that the hum be r in question had been 

' required tor the repair of the cheese 
factory bridge near Sussex and had 
been sold at a reasonable rate to the 
government and only after the govern 
ment had found that it could not be 
obtained elsewhere Mr. McAula> s ac
counts had all been before the public 
accounts committte and there had 

Addresses by Candidates and | Uen 110 wur(j of criticism from the 
j opposition members on that commit 

trx i-> «it ii \v / l I t«e. Now however, on the eve of an
rrentice boys rlall, West I j election the Telegraph saw tit to howl
Fnrl Tnn-> S Piihlu .i'iuui It. He was unite W'et.aled In
HAu, June J. I UDIlt. I llle matter l0 iiie Judgment uf
Meeting. 11 u* electors.

Opening Meeting of Local Campaign Held Last 
Evening—Speakers Contrast Administration 
Since 1908 with Corrupt Government Previ

ously in Power—Stirring Reception.

Mr. Copp, this one 
The government have not guaranteed 
the bonds of this railway to the 
amount of $130,VOO. The guarantee 
is for $00,000, and was made on March 
28th last as Mr. Copp was informed 
in answer to an Inquiry, made by Mr. 
Upkam on April 1st last. The date 
of Che answer has probably been con 
fused to Mr Copp and led to his in 
accurate statement. Referring to this 
question of bond guarantees Mr. Copp 
should have examined the record of 
hla own party before attempting to 
prove that the present gi 
was Impairing the credit of 
llice. On
QeneralJs report for. 1911 he will dis 
cover several guarantees which he 
does not mention. These are as fol
lows:

No matter wbat form your skin af
fection may take. Poslam will «radie 
ate it more rapidly and more effectu
ally than anything yet devised. Pos 
lam has simplified the treatment of 
skin diseases Nothing existe which 
can equal It in intense, active healing 

and certainty of results.

Si. John City
Temple Building, North 

End, June 4. Public 
Meeting.

FORRegarding his reference to agrlcul 
ture, it is only necessary to allude 
to one paragraph, in which he says: 
"This limited production arises not 
by sloth or neglect of the fanners of 
New Brunswick, as publicly charged 
by the government leaders and re
echoed In the

lion. Robert Mgxwell delivered a 
stiirlng address. A/ter referring to hla 
old battles, and urging thv audience 
to rally to the support uf the ticket, 
he vent on to discuss the financial 
conditions under tile old regime when 
Air. Robinson found ‘It difficult to ne
gotiate a temporary loan owing to 
the lack of credit resulting from bad 
government.

The speaker then referred tp Mr.

power ■■■■ ■
Poslam is invaluable In hospital and 

household, Invaluable to jou If affect
ed with eczema, (wet or dry), acne, 
herpes, rash, Itch, pimples, scaly scalp 
Itching feet, or any like disorder. The 
terrible itching which causes sleep
less nights of aggravation Is stopped 
at the very outset.

(’has. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown. K 
W. Monroe, and all druggists sell 
Poslam (GO cents) and POSLAM 
SOAP, the beautifying skin soap (25

Continued from page one.
Every Fledge Redeemed.

In opening the meeting Mr. Ureen 
said that the local members of the 

vernuieut had fulfilled the promises

STREET—Leasehold p 
stories. First class condit 
Also barn in rear.

ERIN STREET—Freehold prt 
wooden houses. Four tena 
$280. One of the cheapes 

FARM—In Parish of Hammot 
acres, of which about 80 ; 
houses In first class cond 

PADDOCK STREET—Lot 40 
fiat has up-to-date plumblr

MAIN

Others. overnment 
the prov 

Auditorthey made while in opposition, 
the present ticket deserved the confl 
deuce of the electors.

John K. Wilson, the first speaker, 
was received with applause. "l<et the 
battle begin," he said in opening, "the 
battle for the return of an honest and 
efficient government tHear, hear). 
Proceeding Mr. Wilson referred to 
the unsatlstactory condition of affairs 
which prevailed when the Hazen gov
ernment had just taken office, and 
dealt with some of the particulars 
in which the old government had be 
trayed its trust by maladministration 
of the public funds, juggling with the 
accounts and frittering away the nut 
ural resources of the province. He 
pointed out that the present govern 
ment It ad promised to remedy these 
conditions, and defied anyone to say 
that it bad not redeemed its promises.

e government press of the 
Neither thé governmentpage A 44 of the province. ” 

leaders nor the government press 
have ever made the statement that 
agriculture in this province suffered 
from sloth 6r neglect of the farmers, 
The

Popp's manifesto, which was, he said.
"like Mr. Copp himself, very lopd, «id 
a big bluff." Mr. Copp complained that 
the government had increased the debt.
The government, had not denied; it,
This increase had been made neces
sary by the legislation adopted by the 
Pugsley government amt by thé grow
ing needs of the province : $66o,0U0 
of the increase had been incurred; to 
provide permanent bridges : $200.tXuv 
iiad been paid out In subsidies pro-, 
vUled for in previous.legislation; $215,- 
789 of the debt had been iiu urrai&lo 
take up the suspense accounts.of the 
old government, and straighten out uf 
fairs. ji,'

Necessary *Work,
When the Flemming g overrun 

was returned it would 1 tic tease 
debt by $325,000 to build a suspension 
bridge at the Reversing tails. Would 
the Telegraph kick against that?

There was a tremendous fuss be
cause the government *hud a deficit 
of $50,000 last year. If the govern
ment had done as the old government 
it would have charged up the deficit 
to permanent account.

Mr. Maxwell took up some of the 
statements contained in Air. Cupp's 
manifesto, and showed that the lead 
er of the opposition was ignorant of 
public affairs, or was deliberately ut 
tering falsehoods.

Continuing, he said he was durprls 
ed that Mr. Pugsley remembered, as 
was shown in a recent interview, that 
there was such a thing as the Central,
Railway. Mr. Pugsley. when «. ailed 
before the commission, said he had 
forgotten all about the accounts of 
that railway. Mr. Pugsley had guar
antee bonds for $200,000, to build this 
road, and the deputy receiver gener
al knew nothing of the issue until 
called upon to pay the interest.

Mr. Pugsley accused the govern 
handing the Central Railway 

to the C. P. R.. but the fact was the 
government had arranged to get 50 
per cent, of the earnings, and hoped 
by the extension of the line to Fred 
ericton. that Its earnings would be 
greatly increased.

Valley Railway.
The speaker then referred to the 

Valley Railway, pointed out the moth
ods employed by Messrs. Pugsley, Some '■ui.r.nr...**»"
Copp, and Car veil to obstruct the en Some Miarepresenter.
terprlse, read the claus- s of the com .. . . .. referenr.„„ to thp Vallev
II"'1 railway. Mr copp r«l-
the road rrom Qra . would ly ahinea as a tolsrepresenter of facts.
*nd The government," he says, "seeks to

l r o îhe w,rt bestow upon Itself great credit respect-
0?at jSSn He also ported out >"« >»<• S,. John Valley railway, hut 
of St. John, He also pointed out b(,,ore „ attained power that pro-

ejet, fostered by its predecessors and 
the former federal government had 
reached the stage wherein success was 
assured and the construction of the 
railway certain of commencement at 
an early

Surely Mr. Copp is not serious in 
this statement. He refers to Mr. Pugs
ley s proposition In 1907 to secure the 
construction of the Valley railway, 
e kllnows as well as any man living 
that Mat Kenzie and Mann definitely 
refused to undertake the construction 
of the Valley railway on the terms 
proposed by Mr. Pugsley and that no 
one else was willing to undertake the 
job. He also knows that the contract 
entered Into by the 
New Brunswick with Mr. A. K. Could, 
representing the St. John and Quebec 
Railway Company, was for the con
struction of a steam railway which 
was to be extended to Quebec and not 
for "a second class trolly railway" as 
lie states in his manifesto. The dis
cussion regarding the completion of 
ihe Hue to Grand Falls is too fresh in 
tlie public mind to require reference, 
hut this section of liis manifesto can
not be left without contradicting this 
statement solemnly made by Mr. C 
Shall we embark upon our greatest 

public expenditure since Confedera
tion without the entire contract spread 
upon the table.

Addresses by candidates and oth- Hon. James A. Murray

Hon. James A. Murray in opening 
paid a tribute to the practical address 
made by Mr. Jones, and said that

seated by a more capable or harder 
working representative than Mr.

Old Government.

international Railway................ $896,000
New Brunswick Cold Storage 

Company

sloth^and qeglect was in the de
partment of agriculture under the old 
administration, a department which 
they allowed to go to seed and which 
was of no value under their 
tration, eithe r to the farmer or any
one else. When the present admlnls 
(ration came
In tills province was on the wane. By 
a system of judicious encouragement 
along entirely new lines, the govern
ment has developed an agricultural 
boom that Is' attracting world wide 
attention. The old government plant 
ed a few illustration orchards but ad 
neglected them that the trees in the 
majority died and were not replaced 
The present administration through 
the appointment of a horticulturist 

The two last mentioned Items do has made the best of them paying 
not appear in the Auditor General s 
report, as they were not made until 
after the close of the fiscal year. Up 
to the present time the old admlnls 
tration guaranteed $64,000 more than 
the present government.

Hud the old government been hon
est and carried out its pledge to con
struct the railway from Chipman to 
Gibson, this latter guarantee of $465.- 
000 woull not have been necessary.
In 1902 Mr. Tweedle pledged himself 
and his government to build a rail
way between these two points and to 
develop the Queens county coal fields.
To secure this the government was 
to guarantee the bonds of a com
pany to the extent of $450,000. In 
stead of completing its contract with 
the government this paper company 
built fifteen miles of road from Minto 
to Chipman and acquired the old 
Central Railway. The expenditures 
instead of stopping at $450.000 ran up 
to considerably over a million. As 
an asset the property was valueless 
as it did not come within $20,000 an
nually of paying operating expenses.
The folly and dishonesty of the old 
government in this transaction will 
cost the people of the province $50,000 
a year for generations to come. The 
present government by guaranteeing 
the bonds of the new railway rids the 
province of an annual charge of 
$20,000 and secures the full develop
ment of the Queens and Suubury coal

I
ts.)Keith’s Assembly Rooms, 

6. Borden Club
For free sample of Poslam, write 

Laboratories, 32 ALLISON & THiEto the Emergency 
West 25th Street, New York City.June 

Smoker.
Addresses by candidates and oth

ers. Entertainment.

90,000
admlnls-Uad Kings county been repre

,$986,000Total ■thanbeen much more satisfactory 
under the old method by which the 
government expended through Its own 
officials the money levied by direct 
taxation as well us the government 
grants.

Mr. Copp doses his remarkable 
document with a reference to the 
Crown l*and Department. In which 
he makes the assertion that there 
u widespread demand for informatl 
and publicity concerning this chief 

of provincial revenue. So much 
bus been written and said concerning 
the present management of the crown 
lands that tt is only necessary to re
peat that they have been better con 
served and guarded and a larger re
venue derived from them under the 
present administration than ever be
fore In the history of the province.

The old government kept 
In power by deceiving the people. As 
their successor Mr Copp seeks to gain 
power by false pretense and misre
presentation of his opponents. The 
people know the record of Mr, Copp 
and his party and they will not be de 
celved.

in to power agriculturePresent Government.Jones.
He then referred to the deficit of 

$56,000 which the government admit 
ted last year 

! h admitted, but the old government 
: did not admit theirs. The government 
had deemed ' it expedient in 1911 to

» FOR SALE.Woodstock Cold Storage.. ..$ 10,000 
New Brunswick and Seaboard

Railway ........................
Town of Campbellton..
Southampton Railway ..
Fredericton and Grand Lake 

Coal and Railway Co. ... 465,000

i'liis deficit was open
■. .. 291,000

. .. 100.UU0 
60,000

Kings County
Westfield, June 4. Public 

Meeting.
Round Hill, Greenwich,

June 5. Public Meeting.
... ir i z I Bogus Surpluses.

Uowneyville, Kars, June O. „„ F.ive j„61an,.,.s of the juggling
Pi it-ili,. lVIw-limj I with avvounts under the former gov-
rUDUC Meeting. || 1U„, tl„. manner in whlelt

u.-rj e. p ■ , Ç II real delMta were hidden and bogus
X latnclcl S l Oint, Jipnng-I surpilIses paraded to fool the people 

field lune 7. Public I Taking the year Of 1907 as a sample . J11110 /# I he showed that there was an appar
meeting. I cut surplus of $9,S46.U. As a matter

e I of fact the government of that time
Unham lune 8 Public I had bonded nearly $220.000 of ex pet v </l •’ J ditures in the provincial hospital and

Meeting. I public works accounts alone, which
should have been t barged to ordinary 
expenditure.

They had also kept the credit side 
of the ledger open until December 

Cfinhiin/ C'mmh I j and closed the expense side in AlaOUIIUUI y VUUIliy I although the fiscal year'ended on the 
r> t i a xi II last day uf October. With all this
burton, June 4. IMomin- I thev still had suspense accounts and

atmg Convention. 11 u‘
j Referring to Mr. Copp’s manifesto, 
Hon. Air. Murray declared It was not 

I practical and merely intended to de- 
He invited the electors to read

New Domestic and New Home, 
cheap sewing machines, $5 up. 
them in my shop. Genuine needle 
kinds at d oil. Edison Improved pi 

hs and 
llltam < 

street, opj

loan of $56.000a temporary 
from this year's receipts in order to 
meet extraordinary 
deficit would not be a standing mort 
gage against the province, but would 
be met out of this year's receipts.

graphs. $16.50. Phonogvap 
lag machines repaired. W 
ford, 10» Princess 
White store.

is
demands. This

Honest Government. Total $922,000tAs an evidence of its honesty, the 
present government had made the 
auditor general an independent offic
ial. There were insinuations in some 
of the uewepupers that, something was 
hidden under the head of "various 
persons.” The government did not 
know what, was in the auditor gener
al's report 
The auditor 
of every person who worked for the 
government because it would make it 
too lengthy, but every bill and ac
count was on tile and accessible to 
every member of the op 
any citizen of this provint 
how desperate is the i 
position when they have to adopt 
such misleading tactics 
such flimsy stories in the hope of dis
crediting the government.

Continuing Mr. Wilson spoke of the 
amendments * to the Workingmen's 
Compensation act adopted by the gov
ernment at the last session, and de 
dared that on this ground alone the 
government deserved the support of 
the working class. He remarked this 
at the last elections, his interest in 
the question of securing cheaper 
school books obtained him the sobri
quet of "Primer Johnny," and pointed 
out that as a result of the policy of 

present government school books 
were 50 per cent, cheaper than under 
the old regime. He then spoke of the 
work of the government in increasing 
the revenues from the crown lands.

during the old regime was obliged to 
pay $11,000 by Mr. Grimmer.

in conclusion he asked the audi
ence to bury the opposition so deep 
that it would never come to life again. 
(Loud applause).

propositions and in two years has 
added 100,000 new trees to the or 
chards of New Brunswick.

FOR SALE—Cut-under carrtai 
good condition. Can be seen at 
ers, 127 Brussels St.

V

flBut It's Characteristic.
Regarding the roods, Mr. Copp’s 

charge "that the government money 
spent upon them is wasted to serve 
the sordid ends of party patronage." 
is absolutely without foundation in 
fact. The money is spent by the 
highway boards, which are composed 
of the municipal councillors of each 
parish in the province and a serre 
tary-treasurer appointed by the public 
works department. The results have

FOR SALE—At Norton Stall 
C. K., dwelling bouse and barn 
about two acres of land. Or wll; 
for the summer mouths, with 
furnished. Apply to subscriber. 
Jameson.

prior to its publication, 
had not put in the name

themselves

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads of 
KCRSfS. weighing from lOOUto 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HO 
Stables. Waterloo SL ’Phone

position and 
e. It shows 

case of the op-will IThe candidates and othe.

and publish
MARY PICKFORD AND JOHN BUNNY IN THIS SHOW Ity.

he f ARMS FOR SALE
^ a ■ / ■— ■ A Magnificent Programme WithINICKEL—favorite players FARMS FOR SALE.

We are headquarters for 
Brunswick farms. 2UU to select 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess strt 

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy te 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms 
large house near Ononette ti 

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms b 
tlnon.

No. 3. Two cottages ut Cedar 
St. John river, one of 4 roou 
one of 6 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred 

and Co.. 46 Princess street.

Little Mary PickfordFunny John Bunny
Carleton County —In Biograph Story——In Vltagraph Story—

hide. - _
. . ... * 4 D l I’ 11 It for themselves and then ask them-fclomesville, June 4. rubric si,ht.s ir it was not xaeuv and 1,-st-n-

11 dary. Mr. Copp lmd had four years 
in opposition to think out a line of 
policy and yet there was not one sec
tion in his manifesto which showed 
that he was really prepared to do any- 

rv , i- II thing for the province. rubllC | During the live years front 1902 to 
government had added 

he permanent debt for

ment of “LODGING FOR THE NIGHT”“CAPT. JENKS’ DIPLOMACY”
M

Dainty Little Love YarnLaughable, Yet SeriousMeeting.
Addresses by Donald

Leverett White. B. Frank Smith, 
and Fred Squires.

Bristol, June 5.
Meeting.

Same speakers.

iffRathe’s Splendid Art Historical Film After Dumas’ StoryMunro,

QUEEN 0E FRANCE fS? DUKE 0E BUCKINGHAM
Their Love Affairs, Their Messenger and Cardinal Rlchllieu.

K that in one case a lumber- 
who paid $3,000 or a little over

CLEON corriN
Today—Three Things I Love. 
Thur.—To Be announced

1907 the old 
. $504,945 to t .
, the ordinary servlves of the public 

works department. Since the present 
Foreston June 6. Publie I government had been In power they

- . . * I had expended ou au average of $34,-
Meetmu. I : vvo per year more on public works

1 than their predecessors and had done 
it without adding one ten cent piece

Windsor lune 7 Public 1110 ,h*' vovlnvtal drbt. He Invited aW masor. June /. I ULmv I j comparison of these records.
to the J. P. McAulay mat-

MARGARÇTPEARSON
Today—At Dear Old Mother's Knee 
iThur.—I Want to be In Dixie.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lot 
two houses and five 

Public Litthree miles from 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty ao 

at Public Landli 
P. R., 80 acre

gAIN OTHER EXCELLEN T PROGRAMMES close 1 
Ltngley, on 
houses and barns, also 3 1-2 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, hoi: 
barn and 250 acres wood Ian 
other farms at bargains.
& Son, Neiaon street.

Same speakers.

Local GovernmentPromises Kept. J. H
the federal government had 
teed a subsidy from Grand 
St. John, and that the Minister of 
Railways had entered into a contract 
to operate the road from St. John 
to Grand Falls. The federal govern
ment had also guaranteed the bonds 
of a bridge at Andover. Would the 
government do this if it did not in
tend to 'operate the road to Grand 
Falls? Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. 
Copp thought the people were dense 

Com. Wigmore. the next speaker 
said that he and his friends were sup 
porting the ticket.

F. L. Potts said that, like other per 
sons who aspired for things, and mis
sed them, lie had been disappointed 
but he believed In party unity, had ac 
cepted Ills defeat as gracefully as he 

and intended to support the 
md hoped ills friends would do

Ref
guaran 

Falls to
PhoneC. B. Lockhart, the next speaker, 

was given a cordial reception. He 
said he was glad to be a candidate of 
the local government, because it had 
redeemed the pledges the members 
comprising it had made the people. 
He von iras ted the methods by which 
the public money was expended under 
the old and the present regime, point
ing out that while the old adminis 
tlon sent out thousands of dollars to 
the supervisors of the roads without 
allowing the people to know its ulti 
mate destinations, the present gov
ernment had instituted a system by 
which bills and vouchers were requir
ed. and a strict account was kept of 

cry cent expended.
Continuln 

policy of
said he could testify out-of his person
al knowledge that the roads hud 
improved and the bTldges greatly im
proved.

lu conclusion he said that the re
sults of his canvass so fur justified 
him iu predicting that the ticket 
would be elected by a rousing uia 
jority.

Phillip Graunau was given a very 
hearty reception. “That sounds fine." 
lie said when he could make himself 
heard : "that is encouraging.” After 
exprv sing liis pride at being th 
didate of the North Knd, lie said he 
had not desired to enter the contest, 
but had yielded to the pressure of liis 
friends

Meeting. erring
ter Hon. Mr. Murray said that every 

! effort had been made to get the lum
ber needed for the cheese Factory 
Bridge from some other quarter, and 
it was only when all other sources 
failed that it was ordered from Mr. 
McAulay.. He corroborated Mr. Jones 

! that the price paid was a reasonable 
one and said the government got good 
value for the money >pent. Mr. 

I Copp objected to this, but a reference 
I RrmLtirtn limp- ft I to the accounts of the old governmentL-OWer Drignton, June O. | j woujd 8how that the present leader

Public Meeting.
Addresses by Donald Munro, M. L. II 

Hayward and Dr. Rankine.

by Donald Munro. 
Leverett White. Fred Squires 
and M. L. Hayward.

East Florenceville, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Premier Flemming, 
Leverett White and B. Frank 
Smith.

Addresses
WANTED.WARD MEETINGS

WANTED—A superior or gi 
school male teacher to take pi 
ship of the Alma superior echo, 
a -second class female teacher 
charge ot primary department ■ 
school. Apply (stating salary) 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma 
Co., X. B. ______

Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4th June, at the following places :
Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street.
Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Wards—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Young's Hardware Store, Main Street.
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter's Y.M.A. Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.
Guys Ward—Prentice Boys' Hall, West End.

tru-

1
of the opposition had taken money 

1 from she government for legal ser
vices while a member of the house. 
This was especially true in the case 
of tlie Central Railway, where he had

Westmorland County and 1,0 un*c0,lld ,el1
11 In conclusion Hon. Mr. Murray ap- 

Moncton City, June 7. Inhaled to his hearers to vote for the
ii. • I candidates on the government ticket

i UDllC lvleeling. I j and thus insure to the people of the
province a continuance of the present 
capable administration.

The meeting broke up with cheers

Rggs. Dressed Fork. Butter i 
John Hopk( Prompt returns. 

John, N. B.government of
lie spoke of the road 
the government, and

K.
the

WANTED—50 men lor rallr 
other work. Grant’s Kmploymei 
205 Charlotte street. West.

could, ; 
ticket a 
the sam 

After : 
and cheering 
ering dispersed.

it been
singin WANTED.—A girl who unth 

plural stripping and general 
connection with making and < 
cartons for boots and shoes 
confectionery; one who is qv 
willing to work and make her: 
orally useful about a box facto 

Apply to The Hebro

lg the National Anthem, 
the candidates, the gath

Premier Flemming and Dr. O. 
B. Prince, Government Candidate 
in Moncton City, will Speak.

WEDDINGS.

Barrett-Owene.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception yesterday morning, John 
A. Owens gave his daughter. Miss M. 
Regina, In marriage to Michael L. Bar
rett of East St. John. The ceremony 

solemnized by Rev. A. W. Mea- 
presence of friends and 

A brother of the groom.

wage>.
factoring Co., Hebron, Yarmo 
N. S.

PERSONALS. opp.
Restigouche County

Campbellton, June 4. Pub
lic Meeting.

Dr. F. C. Bunnell, president of the 
New Brunswick Dental Society, is at 
Hamilton, Opt-, attending the conven
tion of the Dominion Dental Associa
tion.

SITUATIONS VACAIappeal to the peo-
han in the 
relatives.
Daniel J. Barrett, acted as best man, 
while the bride's sister, Miss Josie M. 
Owens, assisted as bridesmaid. Her 
two little cousins, Evelyn and Philip 
Bowes, also took part in the ceremony 

The bride was prettily attired In u 
costume of white marquisette trim 
med with white satin. She wore a 
black picture hat and carried a buu 
quel of bridal roses. Her sister, as 
bridesmaid, was prettily gowned in 
pink marquisette with pink satin trim- 

black hat with pink 
She carried a

WANTED AT ONCE—Dre: 
or teachers who would like : 
of occupation for more lucrati 
Permanent business. Write to 
care Standard Office.

The condition of Dr. J P. Mclnerney 
was unchanged last night.

Misses Marie ^ud Kathleen Lynott 
leit last e\enirig for 
they will In future make their home.

Hon. .1. A. Murray, of Sussex, was 
at the Victoria yesterday.

Premier Flemming will speak. He declared that the North 
End would rally to the support of the 
ticket and that he did not want anyWoodstock where

Gloucester County
Bathurst, June 5. Public 

Meeting.

body to plump for him.

Hearty Applause. SALESMEN—$50 per weel 
one hand Egg Beater. Sun 

25c. Money refundec 
Collette Mfg.

Mr. Grannan made a fine impression 
and was frequently Interrupted by 
outbursts of applause.

L. P. D. Tilley was greeted with 
loud and prolonged cheers. After some 
introductory remarks Mr. Tilley said 
lie had read in a newspaper that the 
present government was a menace to 
the province. But in What was It a 
menace? The present government had 
provided for the construction of the 
Minto and Fredericton Railway under 
conditions assuring that 50,000 tons of 
coal should be taken out of the Grand 
Lake district for railway purposes 
alone. It had arranged to have the C. 
P. R. operate the Central Railway and 
lake a large burden off the shoulders 
of the people. It had also provided 
for that great undertaking, the con
struction of the Valley Railway, under 
conditions that would dot require the 
people to pay a cent. The government 
had also arranged for the construction 
of a new bridge at the reversing falls, 
an Important and needed work.

Honest Collection.

Taking t>p the present government's 
administration of the Crown lands, he 
pointed out the great Increases secur
ed through an honest system of col
lection of revenues. He then turned \ 
to the question of how the money was 
expended, and showed that while the 
old government In 1907 built 306 
bridges at a cost of $94,179, the pre
sent government in 1911 built 650 
bridges at a cost of $236,128. He show
ed also thst while the old government 
spent $85,000 a year on bridges, the 
present government had spent an av
erage of $178,276. "When you have a 
good government, stick to It,” eald 
Mr. Tilley amid applause.

ter
satisfactory, 
lingwood. OnLPremier Flemming will speak.

CONTRACTOR’S SUPPNorthumberland County mtngs and wore a 
roses as trimmings, 
bouquet of pink roses.

After the wedding the bridal party 
and guests drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents, 98 Coburg street, 
where a dainty luncheon was served 
and later Mr. and Mrs. Barrett left 
for a honeymoon trip through the 
eastern provinces. On their return 
they will make their home at East 
St. John. They were handsomely re
membered by a large circle of friends 
and received valuable souvenirs In a 
varied assortment of silverware, chi
na. cut glass and other presents. 1

The bride has been a poular bfcâ* 
ployee with the Marr Millinery Co., 
and her associates there showed their 
esteem by presenting to her a hand
some cut glass cream set. The groom 
received a substantial check from his 
father. Both Mr. and Mrs. Barrett are 
popular with a large number of friends 
whose best wishes they melt and en-

il
Doaktown, June 4. Public 

Meeting. 1
Hon. John Morrisey end John 

Bette will speak.

Blackville, June 5. Public 
Meeting.

Same speakers.

Steel Rails, new and re-lay 
Plates, Bolts and Nuts, Drill 
Cast Steel, Steam Drills, Hoi 
gines. Wire Rope, Track Gat
Cutters, etc., etc.

ESTEY A CO 
Selling Agents for Steel 

4g Dock Street.
j

Renous Bridge, June 6. 
Public Meeting.

DIED.Same speakers.

1
New Jersey, June 4. Pub

lic Meeting. SIMPSON—At 57 St. Paul street, od 
the 2nd Inst., Leonard Simpson, 
aged 38.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon from 67 St. Paul street. 
Service begins at 2.30 o'clock.

RAWLINS—At Avalon, Pa, May 28 
Catherine, wife of Adolphus L. Raw 
line, aged 67 years.

D. P. Me Lachlan and W. L. Allain
will speak.1 \

joy.River de Cache, June 5. 
Public Meeting.

A first-class 1 
Department.
Al man. We 
Workers, to w 
ployment at the

WM.

OBITUARY. !
James Dyron.

Norton, June 4— James Dyron, a 
well known and respected resident of 
this village, died at an early hour 
this morning at his home here, In hie 
68th year, 
been In failing health for the past 
four years, his death was unexpected 
and came as a great shock to bis 
many friends. He Is survived by $ 
wife, four daughters and two sbna.

Pbrtage River, June 6, af- 
-----------public Meeting.

. June 6, even- 
\iblic Meeting.

SKILL
Every new device 

for the comfort of 
spectacle wearers we 

pply. It you are particular how 
mounts

Although deceased had
can
your
win

lias*, took, out dainty
p es* y aoyAN(R

.4' * 38 Deck Street.Optician
1.i. V 4

5 y

r *
v - ... .

IN THE OPERA HOUSE
Friday Evening, June 7£h

MONSTER MEETING!
In the Interests of the Government 
Candidates in the Electoral Campaign

To Be Addressed By
HON. J. D. HAZEN, federal Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
HON. ROBT. MAXWELL, of the Provincial Government

And Ihe Candidates*

JOHN L WILSON, City Centre I C. B. LOCKHART, Gty West 
PHILLIP GRANNAN, CMy North | L P. D. TILLEY, City Centre

MATTERS Or PROVINCIAL INTEREST 
CLEARLY SET FORTH

Chair Taken at S o'clock. rp

FRIDAY EVENING IN THE OPERA HOUSE

Try a Barrel of

RED ROSE
FLOUR

Straight Manitoba

t-

\

y

V

%

r.m

I
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Nose Feeding in English Prisons
For “Hunger Strike” Suffragettes

/s
AUCTION SALES.KIIICS COUNTY EDS 

IN EXCELLENT SHE Hay! Hay!
150 Bales

pa
BY AUCTION

1 am instructed to sell by Public Auc
tion on, Thursday Morning, June 
tith, at 10 o’clock: —
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY Bales 

of Hay, slightly damaged by water. 
Sale at Walker's Wharf.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

“Best in the Province” is 
Opinion of Those Having 
Occasion to Use Them — 
Wedding at Portage.

1
FOR SALE Portage vale, Kings vo., June 4 — 

The event of the season took place 
at the resident 

Dun tield,
at 3.30, when his only sletex, Miss 
Alida, was united 
James t'olpitts, of 
Albert county. The nuptial knot was 
tied by lle\ A. W. Currie lu the pre
sence of about sixty guests, 
many and beautiful presents showed 
how high is the esteem In which the 
bride and groom are held by their 
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Colpitts 
.have gone to tlieir future home in 
Albert county, followed by the best 
of wishes from their many friends 
Mrs. Stevens. Mrs. R. Dunfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Dunfield, < 'apt 
and Mrs. ('. I Dunfield, end H. W 
King, St. John, were present at the 
wedding Wednesday, returning in the 

rted the roads in 
e trip was made 

in something over two hours, the 
distance being about sixty-five mile.v

Mr. Thomas, the driver, stated toj 
your correspondent that Kings county j 
had as good, if not the best, roads in 
the province. He said they were cer 
tainly In splendid shape for auto 
driving.

Seeding in this part of the county 
Is well along. Considering the time 
of year, the grass crop never looked

A new btidge will soon be started 
where the Sproule bridge went down 
a short time ago. the structure this 
time will be a real bridge.

rfj

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

e of Mr. and Mrs, tipen- 
Wednesday afternoonMAIN STREET—Leasehold property. Wooden house 21x40. Three 

stories. First class condition. Rent, <288 per year. Price $1750. 
Also barn In rear.

ERIN STREET—Freehold property near Haymarket Square. Two 
wooden houses. Four tenants .Bringing In a yearly rental of about 
$280. One of the cheapest properties in this district.

FARM—In Parish of Hammond on the Saddle Back Road. About 100 
acres, of which about 80 acres is cleared. House, barn and out
houses in first class condition. Price low, Terms easy.

PADDOCK STREET—Lot 40x100. Two tenement wooden house. One 
fiat has up-to-date plumbing. Both have bath rooms.

■aÜ In marriage to 
Pleasant Vale

I
■■

Our connections In this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costa nothing to try ui. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 978. 
Office 96 Germain street.

The

HOTELS.

HOTEL F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.R. F. POTTS

68 Prince Wm. St
Phone M1202ALLISON & THOMAS, Manager.

V Handsome
SteamYacht

evening. They repu 
splendid shape. ThFOR SALE.

INew Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap eewiug machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles. »ll 
kinds* ai d oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs, Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 10» Princess street, opposite 
White store.

1 BY AUCTION i
j l am instructed by Commodore Thom

son to sell his steam yacht 'Corln- 
thla" at Chubb’s Corner, St. John, 
N. B„ Wednesday, June 5th, at IS ■ 
o'clock noon.
Length over all, 90 ft.
Beam 16 ft. Draft 5 ft. *
Designed and built by Gas Engine 

& Power Co., New York, in 1903.

triple expansion engines, and 
bury” patent safety water tube holl
er, new in 1909.

Electric lights, including J,000 can
dle power search light.

Ha& deck dining saloon, finished In

Speed. 12 miles per hour.
The two propellers and rudder are 

of bronze. Rails, skylight and for- 
house are of teak. Saloon and

1 u
which is usually accorded ‘ political’ 
prisoners, Instead of being treated as 

disturbers of the peace, put
English women arrested for suffra

gette disturbances are determined to 
go to extremes to win their ends. A 

‘hunger strike,” was declared by

FOR SALE—Cut-under carriage in 
good rendition. Can be seen at Fras
ers, 127 Brussels St.

ordinary
in prison garb and forced to work. 
The women are fed liquid food 
through the nostrils, to prevent them 
starving themselves. Note the arrows 
on the woman’s dress, the mark of 
prison clothing in England.

Equipped t wo "Seabury’*
Rooms will 
Bath $2.00

Rooms
$1.50suffragist prisoners, not because they 

would be removed to more comfort
able quarters in the prison hospital, 
but to obtain the lenient treatment

FOR SALE—At Norton Station I. 
C. K., dwelling house and barn with 
about two acres of land. Or will rent 
for the summer mouths, with house 
furnished. Apply to subscriber. John 
Jameson.

son Kenneth, left on Monday for their 
home in St. John, after spending a 

with Mr. Steeles parents

Michael Kelly, the blind orator, held 
•n meetlmts here on the evenings of

few days 
and brother.

^+^^*^i^+++++^+*^*+**±t**i±±+**S**_t**+*t*±t+*

| BOSTON GIRL’S LETTER |
especially in the children’s depart
ment. both for the purpose of urging 
the dangers of the pest and as a 

of protecting the hospital. 
Literature on the subject with the 
directions tor prevention and trap
ping of files has been sent to the 

as she Is called by scout masters of Boy Scout organi
zations all over New England, and it 
is intended to provide each ol‘ the 
groups in greater Boston with traps, 
at the same time taking all possible 
measures to arouse interest by com 
petition and other means.

two meetings here on the evenings cf 
Monday and Tuesday, in the Reform
ed Presbyterian church, which was 
kindly thrown open tor the occasion. 
He was ably assisted by H. L. Som
ers. home mlssioner. who is station
ed lie re for the summer by the Pres
byterian church. They were greeted 
oil both occasions by a very apprecia
tive audience.

Robert Ta vs, who has been serious
ly ill fpr the last three weeks, Is 
somewhat Improved and his many 
.friends hope for a speedy recovery. 
His daughter, Mrs. William Kirkpat
rick, of St. John, who has been with 
him for some time, returned to her 
home on Sunday.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads of choice 
MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN S 
‘tables. Waterloo SL ’Phone 1557.

two lavatories aft are ttudshed iu 
white mahogany. Has bridge.

Sleeping awommodatiun for six 
passengers, and for eight of e crew. 

Separate engine for dynamo, 
ak j hest on deck < ontainin 

storage batteries.
Has complete outfit of bedding, 

crockery, cutlery.
Naptha launch 

yacht's bottom is sheet bed with cop-

i
‘ :• •

I g *60f ARMS FOR SALE Boston, June 4.—The marked su<- 
of the "story-telling hour” inaug 

public library 
has resulted In

urated by the Boston
-1 . , „ —--------------------------------------------- . — trustees a year ago

B,—k from. TH%:;Le^VeENAT^TOMAPNAMV. Ur! ph K ÏT«£

Alfred Burley, 46 Piincess street. LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK. as arrangements can be perfected,
Summer Cottages. _ The "Story-Lady”

To let or for sale on easy terms New the children, otherwise known asNo. 1. New cottage 7 rooms a so bIs. Mrs. Mary W. Cronan. had endeared
large house near Ononette Station. ln choive district Wilkie and herself to the boys and girls who

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar- T* Tovm\Z at rock now gather at the branch reading
tlnon. , „ , . hnttnm nriroR in Wilkie the new Can- rooms at the appointed hour in in

No. o. Two cottages at ( edar Point Ul Pacific Rallwav * pivot of the c reasingly large groups. Indicative
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and acRan now in of the interest In this weekly story
one °f t> rooms. . n , operation. Steel being laid on two hour Is the fact that at the second A Boston writer who expresses his
tull Particulars Horn Alfred Ii e> Wnh other lines centralizing at "telling" of the season at the South convlcllon that the constitution of the

and Co.. 4b 1 rlncess street. Wilkie, Chicago, St. Paul, and Moose Boston branch 10!) boys crowded into Suited States Is distinctly antiquated
Jaw to the Peace River District. Swift the room to listen. From 8h°rt and that representation of the people
Current and Medicine Hat to Atha- ty minute stories at the first, ueiore may be fajier aud more efficient by 
basca Landing, and to Hudson Bay. the children have formed the naDii occupational rather than geographical 
Vancouver and Calgary to Hudson Bay of concentration or following a se^ divisions has incidentally given a 
and to Winnipeg. All of these lines quence of ideas, to the relating oi new tW|st ln the suffrage argument 
will centre on Wilkie. Wilkie Is now the story of some book which requires whlf>h the S„frraglsts should, and 
tht« base of operations for the con- the full hour is the procedure rouo • doub(le8s ^11, U3e to advantage. Fred- 
struction of the C. P. R. northwest to ed by the story teller. Well naianceu eri(.k w voburn, author of an article 
the Peace River country, southwest programmes of short tales or numor Qn ‘-Occupational Representation" In 
to connect with Calgary via Lacombe, following the more serious suDjeeis the enrrem Twentieth Century Mag- 
southeast for Moose Jaw "and the Soo have been successful. 1 ne result as savS among other thing- that
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, watched and noted by Horace ' the /allure of legislatures to keep up
while reports from Winnipeg show Un. librarian, is an *PPWiM>ie with movements for a better ordering 
that the C. P. R. proposed line to crease in the use of the library D) of ,ife lg du6f not to Innate depravity 
Hudson Bay will be started from Wil- children, and the fact that tnev are Qf jh> el^€.,urafe and ils représenta- 
kin. The Canadian Northern lines from aeeklnB literature of a much higher ( bl|t delective organization 
Medicine Hat and from Swift Current, order than was «“u^' before the That ^ preMnt geographic,I units 
forming a junction south will also pass story telling began. World topics ere .listinct and their seuarate in-through Wilkie on their way to Hud- railed for by .h«e b|OT and ,ü ïï..’grok 1» before the In
son Bay and Peace Ru> f,i and *,,ch W0^8 as ,* h , d ventlon of steam and electric rail
Wilkie now If you wait until next would scarcely come Into their hands te,e„h0nes, telegraph ami news-
year, you will let someone else reap ---------- papers, is tacitly
the first rul^8efJjl fHiîr1ïLfnrmlf The annual Influx of summer con- tinuance of the ancient feudal form, 
you wait, fi® J®*' # . ®, ' ventionevs to the Hub Is well under j, js a|so assumed that the only ne-
tlon. We wa 1 P ■ . wav. The fourth national conference. form of representation is ter-
every town, to sen \vtin e town ots |t plauning took place in the ear- rltorlsl. Yet every occupation should Only electric clipper In the city.
trLnare7' Permanent m ovmem U part of the week, with entertain- flnd it8 Ultimate interests better pro- ___
tor workers Write for particuUrs glv- ment by the chamber of commerce, tected and promoted If it hud repre 
f°r <.r -r nces the Boston City Flub, and other organ- tentatives on the floors of congress

WANTED—50 men for railroad and lng caxa/lor A. SEAMAN LTD izatlons, and trips of Inspection to and the state capitals. The idea would 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office ® Aoents Am he ret N S. various points in Greater Boston. A be t0 have the senate represent geo-
205 Charlotte street, West. Ge 8 — generally Interesting feature of this graphical areas and the house of r«-

" convention was the exhibition of pho- presemativea the various occupations.
WANTED.-—A girl who under.siauds FOUND. tographs and drawings showing the - iio^ voiceless many of the most ini

plural stripping and general wont_ m RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip- municipality in historic days which portant callings are," the, author goes 
connection wdth making anti cove ng tlon8 atenclls, Stencil Ink, Brushes, was on view at the public library on to sa> . "so far as direct represent a-
cartons for boots ana shoes ana Automatic Numbering Machines, throughout the conference. The latter tion ]Q um- legislatures it- concerned,
confectionery; one wno ib quick u ^jèh-Clasa Brass Sign WTork. We buy part of the week was given over to a matter of popular comment,
willing to work and ™*ke nerse g - an(1 ge|j Second-Hand and Almost New the state convention in the interests The most vital of all arguments for
eially useful about a box tactory. g q National Cash Registers. We can save Qf industrial education, with a ban- woman suffrage is impli it in the pro
wages. Apply to llie Heuion aiuuu agent’s big commission. March- quet ilt the City (Tub and sessions at p()sai that occupations l»e rep
factoring Co., Hebron, xarmouin v o., whc intend buying high grade Wentworth Institute and the Women’s ed. The . urrei.t objection thaï
N. S. __j Cash Registers, write us. Wo can Educational and Industrial Union, be- for worn» n will merely double the

i save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger side,s several business meetings. The number of the electorate ami rendei
main street. convention was held under the ans- ,jie machinery of politics twice ah

pices of the Massachusetts state cumbersome and expensive as before 
branch of the National Society for the without changing political conditions 
Promotion of Industrial Education, the has considerable toree under the 
Massachusetts state board of education theory of geographical 
and the educational committee of the tion. There is 
Boston chamber of commerce. Anoth- should
er event which brought a large nutu- ing. Suffi mists already plead repre-
her of musicians to the city was the actuation of the home and the home
12th annual convention of the Phi making instincts and activities. They
Mu Alpha chapter of the Stnfonfa. the would vote as housekeepers, as moth-j 
Green letter organization founded by era of « hlldreif, as wage-earners, not 
Oaelan Mills, now bursar of the New as residents of the third precinct of 
England Conservatory of Music, and the fifth ward of the first city of the 
composed of past and present mem- seventh congressional dlsti i< t Oveu-

----- bers of the conservatory. Among the national representation would give
events of this occasion will be a ban- the wage earners a new means of
quet at the Boston Art (Tub. a notable protecting themselves against exces Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 
concert by the conservatory orches- she exploitation and would raise the day of June A. P. 1912 to send by 
tra and members of the Alpha* Chap- standards of wages and of liv ing in post prepaid to George Gilbert ami 
ter and the awarding of the gtid med- each industrial group, thus éliminât E)dridge P. Maokay. the Liquidators , _4 . .
al offered some time ago by tire Sin- ng to « large extent the suspicious of the said Comnany at their office ,n «ock-A Constanment of
#oula for the best piece of chamber ness, the petty meannesses and Jeal at Bathurst aforesaid their Christian JereZ-Quilid Medicated Wines 
music composed by a male mislclan. ousles which are a maik of false ecu and surnames, addresses And descrip _ _ r . . .le<llau muItv
Thus the summer season of tialtore nomiv conditions and relationships, iions, the full particulars of their yTepared wvn cnoiw and select winesMrs sssesAe —-==• 5H as-ssassssKftfflr . . . . CHURCH BIBN IS SKk — "■

lv excluded from the ben

SHVED ffiOM RIMES sHsrewT
and I do appoint Friday the twelfth 
day of July A. D. 1912 at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon at my cham 
bers in Pugsley Building in the City 
of Saint John as the time and place 
for hearing the report of the Liqui
dators upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to them pursuant to this 
order; uud let all parties then at

FARMS FOR SALE.
and dingy.

means
TheI Alit

Now under the British flag but could 
be transferred back to the Ameri
can flag is required.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.NEW YORK

N
Mrs. John Steele returned to her 

home last week after spending some 
time with friends in St. John.

’Phone 769.
wly Flrwrok
Money Ye ken at PâTV j.1 Canadian

•■ly Hotel la -.ew York frentt** _ 
Firtli Avenue end Breedwey 

Cer. 6U? Are., B'wey A 27th St.
FOR SALEPROFESSIONAL :

’1 Saw Mill Properly in Northern 
New Brunswick.

i Completely equipped, twelve mac- 
____ 1 bine shingle mill, electric light equip

ment, heated by titurtevant blower 
system, Lidgerwuod log piling equip
ment, two stables, one-third interest 
in boom company, all tbe cedar timber 
ou about five hundred (500) square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) on about 140 
square miles government limits. Near
ly ail timber being on Nepisiqyit Riv
er and tributaries. Mill located on 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Hat hurst, N. B.

To be sold at auction in front of thé 
court house, in Bathurst. N. ti., 
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve 
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bank building, 
St. John. N. B.. or f- 

1600, Springfield,

Other Hotels Under Seme Menecemeat. 
the Wear HOTLL BO< RESTEB. Rochester 
the Mew HOTEL LAFAYETTE. Buffalo 
HOTEL mahlborocch. »6th st. * bxs 

Plan

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres, two houses and live barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lingley. on C. P. R-, 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son, Nelson street. Phone 935 11.

INCHES dfc HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc-
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 380.

C. F. INCHES. AU ceuducted on Lure
CEOBtiL W. SWEENEY.

PARK HOTEL
M. J BARRY. Proprietor.

45-49 King Square, S»lnt John. N. B.
Thla Hotel la under u»w management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Batha, Orpeta. 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Pian. Electric Elevators.
titreet Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

ENGINEERING

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street. St. John, N. B.

WANTED.

PrinceWilliam HotelWANTED—A superior or grammar 
school male teacher to take principal- 
ship of the Alma superior school ; also 
a -second class female teacher to take 
charge of primary department of same 
school. Apply (stating salary) to W. 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma, Albert 
Co., N. B. _____

o’St. John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St. John. N. B.

HORSE CLIPPING

j
assumed by the con-

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses
clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Street

FRED S. MORSE*

THE ROYAL Box
Eggs. Dressed Pork. Butter (prints).

John Hopkins, St.( Prompt returns. 
John, N. B. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

ENGRAVERS.
'

F. C. WESLEY A Co., Artists. En
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John, X. 1). Telephone 982 Hotel Dufferin

•ynowpe"s‘t
Any person who 1* the sole head of ■ 

family or soy male over 16 years old, may; 
homestead a y tuilier section of available 
Dominion land lr, Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta Tbe applicant must ap-

CLIFTON HOUSE
on certain conditions by father, 

brother sr slstefl

8T. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
Manager.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES and all
stringed instiumeu.ts and bows reresent

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydnev
mother, eon. daughter. 
of tntendlLjt tiorwesteader.

Duties- 8Lx mouths' rt^ldenre upon a né 
cultivation of the land in cacti *f threq 
years. A homesteader may Uva vrtthlfi 
ni ne miles of hie homestead on e farm of 
at least •<> acres su:e)y cwned aeâ occu-, 
pled by ht:n ur by his father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother o, sister.

In certain districts a bomeeteader te 
good standing may pre-empt 
pectlen alongside Me horneeteéâ. Ptica

Dutîes *Muit reside upon the home-
Stend or pre-emption six months ln each 
of six veare from date of homes 
tr v , including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres ‘Xtra. . , ,

a nomegteader who has exhausted hie 
$>oin/-stesd right and cannot obtain a p 
lemption may enter for a purchased home
stead in eertai: district- Price IS 80 pen 
aero Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of thr>e years. <-ultl' ate fifty acred 
knd erect e house xvwt

Deputy of the Mtn’ifter of the interior,, 
nTb -Unauttiortaed pu Mica tion of t’.tld 

advertleeinevt will not be paid fee.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
SITUATIONS VACANT. IN THE SUPREME COURT.

KINGS BENCH DIVISION.
TO LET.WANTED AT ONCE—Dressmakers 

or teachers who would like a change I 
of occupation for more lucrative work.| 
Permanent business. Write to Box 152 
care Standard Office.

Better Now Than Ever
i>-senta

no reason why women 
vote, just for the fun of vot VICTORIA HOTELTO LET—Rooms at Nauwigewauk. 

for summer. Apply to tleo.^. Dodge. ^
situated

"aAct and Amending Acts.
UPON application of the Liquidat

ors of the above named Companx, and
readlIS ORDERS!)°th*t the croûlforo
of the above named Company and all n«wly fuiai-«iied wiib oaths. Carpets. Lin - 
others who have claim against the e:1, “t’-v‘‘r

87 King Street. St. John. N. 8.
St. John Hotel Co-. Ltd.. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
FLATS TO RENT—One 

123 Klug ât. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 

Seeu Tuesday and Friday 
Each flat has all latest

SALESMEN—150 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

25c. Money refunded if un- 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Co)-

i ter street 
afternoons.
Improvements, heating, electric light 

Apply Amon A. Wilson,

ter
satisfactory, 
ling wood. OnL

IT

ing. etc. 
Main, 826. recently carrying on bu

siness at Bathurst in the County of 
Gloucester in the Province of Xew 1

said Company 
sines* at Bath WINES AND UUUÛRS.CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.i buildingLET—Stores in new 

corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough. 71 
Dock street. 'Phone J>00 tf.

TO

Medicated WinesSteel Rails, new and re-laying. Flah 
Plate., Bolts and Nuts. Drill and Tool 
Cast Steel, Steam Drills, Hoisting En 
glnes. Wire Rope, Track Gauges, Rail 
Cutters, etc., etc.

S. Z. DICKSON.
Produce Commission Merchant
western Beef. Pork. Butter. Kggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. ; 
Game In Season •
Phone Main 262. . 8-11 .City Market

4 • ESTE Y A CO.. 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills, 

49 Dock Street.

emre‘"rUthei RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
ng-up order Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 9L MAIL CONTRACTFly catching competitions are now 

on In the schools of greater Boston 
and among the Boy Scouts. Thanks 
chiefly to the activity of the Wo
men's Municipal League and the co
operation of the public schools, lec 
tures Illustrated by lantern slides 
have been given In the various 
schools for some time, with 
pose WÊÊBÊÊÊÊN 
ren’s minds the Importance of the 
typhoid danger. Traps have been sup 
plied tô school pupils and various 
methods of competition Inaugurated, 
in one school each pupil waa furnish
ed with a trap, but this method was 
found less successful than that of 
furnishing two girls or boys with 
traps with the injunction to see who 
could first catch 100 flies. The 
children as a group showed much 
more Interest in this race. It is 
planned to place traps In the waiting 
rooms of the Boston Dispensary.

M. &T. McGUIRE,ORDERED

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Direct importers and dealers :n kii the the Postmaster General, will be re

loading brands of Wines ac.d Liquors; we ! ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Frl-
jwYu taS. wfnS**i!S153itlay. mi) July. m2, for the convey- 

stout, imported «no Domestic c'curs. ! a nee of His Majesty s Malls on a pro- 
11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578. püged Contract for four years, six

WHOLESALE LIQUORS H™mbsqufotn* PenobsquU b<<Ru4°
Delivery), from the 1st August next 

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Penobaquls and 
Plumweseep, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector at St. John.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. <

Post Office Department, Mail Sen-

Bartlesville, May 29.—But Jor the 
timely at rival of H. L. Somers, 01

have bet'ii without a barn. While puss 
ing lie discovered It to be on tire. He 
quickly warned the neighbors who ar 
rived just as it was bursting into 
flames. The bucket brigade worked 
faithfully and soon had the 
der control. Considerable damage wa- 
done to the Inside, most of the floor
ing being burned away. The congrega
tion and neighbors wish, through your 
columns, to convey their thanks and 
appreciation to Mr. Somers for the 
valuable help rendered. The origin ot 
the five is unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steele and

afternoon, the congvega 
Barnabas church wowld

ay
St.the pur 

e child-WANTED of impressing upon the

A first-daw Boilermaker to take charge of our Plate 
Department. We have a first-class opening for an 
Al man. We also requùe Machinists and Structural 
Workers, to whom we can guarantee steady em
ployment at the very best' rate of wages.

Dated the 26th day of March A. D.

(Sgd > E. Mcl.EOD.
J S. C.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post nald to each ere 
ditor appearing on the books of the 
Company, and by publication ln a 
daily

William L. Williams, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine

.i?2
family mice Ms-

flumes un

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
lest received, as assortment of Jewelry 

suitable for ail occasions.
ERNEST LAW 

UISSUCR Of MARRIAGE LICENSES . 1 vita Blanch, Ottawa, 3Jat May. UU

newspaper published in St. 
N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J. S. C.

WM. P. McNEIL & CO, Ud.,
New Gtisow, Nova Scotia,

One cent per word each insertion. Discount o 
on advertisements runn ng one wet* or longer 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

.

1*I-'-v

Classified Advertising
,| NO ALUM ill

AGIC BAKING 
POWDER

M

lif'VilIu
T3EE

STYLE tABtj

MADE IN CANADA

Machinery Bulletin
PO R

STEJtM ENGINES *»» B0ILSBS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Wott
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell er -Phone 14SS.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

I
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CENTRA- POINTS.

Fresh Fish
Fresh Codflesh, Haddock. Halibut a: 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

1» 4 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. ».

MURPHY BROS.,
15 Cltv Market

turkeys, chickens, geese,
WESTERN EEEF, HAMS end SACO 

Everything Best Quality.____ _

I
ORANGES ORANGES ORANG

Undine one tar California fancy 
"SUNKISr Oranges.

One tar California Oranges, Extra Cho 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDir

GUNNS
For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hai 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure L. 
and Compound, Cooking Oils i 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef o 
handled. All government inspecte 

Phone, wire or mall your order.

GUNNS LIMITEE
467 Main St. Phene Main 167<

D. MONAHAN
I —Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES, RUBBE 
OAITER8, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONI 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. 

Teleohene. Main 1802 11.t la
} ROBT. MAXWELl

Meson end Builder, Valual 
end Appraiser.

General Jobbing Promptly done 
Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. 

Rea. 385 Union StteeL

ii4
V

A. C. SMITH & CO
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
Choke White Middlings er 
Manitoba Oats Now on Han

Telephones West 7*11 and West •

West SL John. N. B.

McClarys
■FX, M

Should McClary'e 1

W'“SUNSHINE” I
W Furnace
| be called “The Under- 
Istudy ofthe Sun?” Ask 11 
I the McClary Agent VI 
à of your locality-—. ■ 

he knows. 41liillll
\ f 'New brunswicker

I Boxed Potatoes
Every one hand-picked and packei 

If your grocer does not handle thee 
ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY

CIEMENÏS & CO. ltd
ST. IOKN. N. B

THE STANDARD. WEDNESDAY, .TENE 5,19124
tion of our forest revenue under the direction of scientific 
foresters." From this it will be seen that Mr. Copy hae 
experienced a complete change of heart regarding the5£$tc ^îanûarû Children’s

Button
administration of the Vrowu Land Department, 
supported a government for seven years which permitted 
the Crown l.anda of the Province to be exploited tor the 
benefit of a few Individuals, without let or hindrance. 
Next to the Central Railway scandal, ihe management of 
the Crown l,amis under the old Government, for which 
Mr. Copp is as much responsible as any member of the 
Administration, waa the greatest scandal that ever dis- 

Not only were certain political

A DANGEROUS HIGHWAY POLICY.
Mr. Cope nas !««, e brand new 

highway policy If his past statements 
thereon are to be accepted, In 1907. 
during his speech on the budget he said, 
according to the synoptic report tor 
that year: "The Highway Act la an

other object of Opposition criticism.
• but this act is a credit to the Gov
ernment and will be highly success
ful. The leader of the Opposition 
himselt admitted that the old ladr 1 
was Ineffective. He agreed that we 
should get down to dollars ahd

‘ cents, abolish statute labor and put
• the roads In good condition The
• only important difference between 
” him and the Government was that 
“ he wanted the money to be expend
‘ vd on roads to be put In the hands 
of the municipalities. 1 will agree 

" to that proposition as n represen 
tative of th«- people but as a chtien 

“of Westmorland I will never consent 
“ to it. If we did, the municipalities
• would have to take the responslbill- 
•• ty of keeping the roads in repair 
'• atid in the event of any great emer-

gency such as the carrying away of
• a bridge by a fresbet, would have 
" to bear the loss." No stronger en 
dorsement of the highway bill, which 
proved such a dire failure and which 
Mr. Hazen repealed, can be found In 
the Provincial Hansard. In his new 
platform, Mr. ('opp recognizes the 
failure of the act which he so heartily 
endorsed, by making a proposal to 
spend the public money through a lot 
of political commissioners to be ap
pointed by the Government. Mr 
Copp’s Is the most dangerous proposal 
ever made by a sane person In the 
Province of New Brunswick.

published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.
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andTELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1722 
Ma n 1746

business Office.........
Editorial and News Lacedgraced this Province, 

supporters of the Administration permitted to do just as 
they pleased in operating on the Crown Lands, but when 
it was officially brought to the attention of the Govern 
ment that millions of feel of undersized lumber were

BT. JOHN, N B. WEDNESDAY. JUNE . . 191-.

BootsMR. CORP S PLATFORM being annually cut on the Public Domain no action 
whatever was taken and the offenders were allowed to go 
unpunished. The proof of this statement Is to be found 
lu an official report by Mr. Loggle. dated December 1C. 
1907. a id addressed W) the Hon. F. J Sweeney, Surveyor 

The report of Mr. Loggie was made on the

About six mouths ago Mr A B. Copp was chosen 
(Opposition leader in the Local Legislature at 
pt Liberals held in the city of St, John.
Was necessary because ex Premier Robinson had detin- 

the head of his party, and had

a meeting Broad
foot to

'Approved
mows the

Made on the 
Toe last that a 
grow naturally.

Beautiful Kid, Ton, and Calf 
Leathers.

Flexible, Tough, Double Boles.
Nice Fit and Finish.
Will hold their shape and stand 

repairing.
This Is the most desirable line 

of children's footwear we have 
ever seen and our customers are 
loud iu their praises of 
Money Saving Shoes.

Sixes 4 to 7 1-2, 31.00, 1.25, 1.40, 
1.65, 1.75, 1.90, 2.00.

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2, $1.40, 1.50, 1.65, 
1.75, up to 32.75.

A new leader
General.
opeiallons of the Miramichl Lumber Company, regarding 
which he said: "1 regret to report that the cutting of 
logs, as called for under the timber license, has not been 
carried out, but on the contrary the whole of the stand 
of young spruce where operations were going on, meas
uring nine and ten inches at the stump, have been cut

McAvity
Valves

itely refused to remain at 
Biso made it known that he Intended to retire from poll* 

Although Mr. Copp had never occupiedtics altogether.
B prominent position In the Legislature, and had not been 
considered worthy of a cabinet position while the party 
lie supported was in power, his selection for the leadev 
Bhlp was heralded as a great political achievement and 
the principal newspaper organ of the Opposition welcom
ed him as a "fighting leader," which was rather a retle<- 

ln accepting the position Mr. 
platform for his party and 

was experienced

But this was notaway and yarded up for pulp wood."
Further on Mr. Loggie adds: "From what I could iall ARElearn from Mr. Fish the operations of the Miramichl 

Lumber Company would compare favorably with other 
operations curried on in the - Northern parts of the 
Province and where the standard us laid down by the 

This report was In the

2

tion on Mr. Robinson.
Copp promised to furnish a 
lucre than a little disappu lit men;
>heu the Legislature met and no platform was produced 
After-Six months of careful thought on the part of Mr 
Copp he has at last outlined Ills policy In a lung epistle

COOP
VALVES

1.50,
Government is not adhered to." 
hands of Mr. Sweeney for some time but uo action what
ever was taken.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

to the Telegraph. BUT Wt WONT. 
BUT WE CANT.

We Could Make Them Cheaper 

We Would Make Them Better

Compare this scandalous neglect of the public Inter
est with the deckled action taken by Surveyor General 
Grimmer ou September 14, 1911. When he sent out a cir
cular to the scalers of the department in which he said:
" The Intention of our present regulation is to preserve 
"the forest and to build up such a method of conserva 
"tion us will result iu an Increase and not a diminution. 
" and your participation as an officer of this department 
1 and scaler is absolutely necessary to bring about this 
“ result. I have, therefore, to usk that you give your 
" personal and careful attention to this matter, and will 
" to a certain extent hold you responsible under your 

oath of office for information in respect to the cutting 
of undersized lumber whenever it cornea within your 
knowledge. It always lias been the duty of the scaler 
to report and stop the cutting of undersized lumber un- 

" less the l icensee or operator was In possession of a 
permit. It will hereafter be your duty to stop absolute
ly the cutting of undersized lumber and to report at 
once to the department all offenders. It will not be 
sufficient to leave it until your final report is made but 
any operation must be reported at once." The old 

Government not only permitted the cutting of under
sized lumber but the operators were not required to bring 
out the tops, a most wasteful and extravagant method of 
lumbering. Iu the light of past events Mr. Copp’s refer
ence to the management of the Crown Lauds is hypo- 
t rltical to the last degree.

The platform which Mr. Copp published yesterday Is 
barren of originality and does not contain a single idea 
that would be of the slightest benefit to the Province or 

At a-meeting which he addressed at Hamp-
MR.COPP ON DEFICITS AND DEBTS

Masonic Hall Company.Mr. Copp Is greatly exercised con
cerning the over-expenditure for the 
repair of roads and bridges last year, 
but there was a time when over-expen
ditures did not cause him much con
cern. Speaking on the budget in 1906 
he said: "We had an $8.000 deficit 
(the exact difference between the re
venue ami expenditure for the year 
1907. to which Mr. Copp was referring 
was $S,7S2 but the total deficit for 
the year was $36,183) but 1 would In- 

this deficit, or tf necessary, the

Its people.
ton a short time ago. Mr. Copp introduced the principal 
themes which be has since elaborated into a platform. 
They were described at that time as half digested and 
they are still in the same condition, although somewhat 

A considerable portion, nearly

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.The annual meeting of the Masonic 
afternoonheld yesterday 

when the reports of the different com
mittees were presented and approved 
by the directors. The reports showed 
the company to have passed a success
ful year. The directors elected for 
the ensuing year are aa follows: Tho
mas A. Godsoe, Hon. J. V. Ellis, Geo. 
Blake. W. B. Wallace. Dr. Thomas 
Walker. A. R. Campbell. A. McNichol, 

G. B. Hegan, F. G.
j. T. Hartt.

Hall Co. was

; ST. JOHN, N. B.#

enlarged and amplified 
one-half of the whole platform, is given over to promises 
of what he will do for the "relief and betterment" of 

Just what Mr. Copp means by the "relief 
Since the

eagriculture.
of agriculture" is difficult to apprehend, 
present Administration came into power the Province of 
Kew Brunswick has made more progress In agricultural 
development than It did during the whole twenty-five 
years uf the Administration to which Mr. Copp gave his 
undivided support for seven yearg. the whole period he 
Occupied a seat in the Legislature while the old Govern- 

Although he complains that the

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

Peter Campbell.
Knowlton, W. H. Thorne.
Dr. F. A. Godsoe, G. Ernest Fair weath
er. A. W. Sharp, C. D. Jones and J 
P. McIntosh. The stock owned by the 
late W. Watson Allan and G. S. Ush
er, both of whom died during the year 

transferred to C. D. Jones and

crease
bonded debt to increase the 
the school teachers, for not

than the education ofmore important 
our youth."

This flow of eloquence was entirely 
unnecessary on the part of Mr. Copp 
for unless he was deaf, dumb and 
blind to what was going on about him 
he must have been aware that the 
government he supported were, at 
that very time, not collecting more 
than ÜU per cent, of the etumpage due. 
An honest collection ot these just 
debts of the province would have fur
nished sufficient revenue to give the 
teachers an even more generous ad
vance In salary than Mr. Copp thought 
necessary. "Because we have a debt 
of two or three millions," continued 
Mr. Copp. "blue ruin does not stare 
us In the face. We have assets enough 
to pay it off several times over and 
still have enough left." At this period 
in the history of the province Mr. 
Copp’s friends were in power and were 

ding to the permanent debt at the 
of over half a million dollars a 

year and still Mr. Copp had 
ot the future.

Loose Leaf work and BLders any size or pattern, made in 
out OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.Dr, J. R. McIntosh.Went were in power, 

present Government have pledged the credit of the coun
try far beyond what they were justified in doing, Mr. 
!Copp proposes "to make long term loans upon the Pro
vincial credit and easy terms of re-pay meut to farmers 
>ho lack the necessary capital to bring their lands up to

Masonic Hall Company. _
The annual meeting of the Masonic 

Hall Company was held yesterday 
afternoon when the reports of the 
dlflerent committees were presented 
and approved by the directors. The 
reports showed the company to have 
passed a successful year. The direc
tors elected for the ensuing year are 
as follows : —Thomas A. Godsoe. Hon. 
J. V. Ellis, George Blake. W. 13. Wal
lace Dr. Thomas Walker, A. R. Camp
bell.’ A. McNtckel. Peter Campbell,
G. V. Higgins. S. J. G. Knowlton. W.
H. Thorne, J. T. Hart, Dr. S. A. God- 

Fairweatlier, A. W.
rp, C. B. Jones and Dr. J. P. Mc- 
.sh. The stock owned by the late 

W. Watson Allan and G. 8. Fisher,

* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SI.

In other words. Mr.B satisfactory productiveness!"
Copp proposes that the Province should go into the 
banking business and pledge its credit to an iudetiuite ex
tent to do somethiug*whlch he describes In the most gen
eral terms, and which is nothing more or less than a 
gigantic grafting scheme for the benefit of political parti- 

The farmers of New Brunswick are not paupers.

Who Does Your Printing ?The remainder of Mr. Copy’s platform Is merely an 
He proposes a fair wageI appeal to various classes, 

clause in all government contracts, which has already 
been provided by the present Administration, an amend
ment of the mining laws "to prevent the holding of min
eral areas by speculators." and this in the face of the oil

Bs Mr. Copp would have the .general public believe. Aie you satisfied with It?
Can It be improved?

Do you desire Improvement?
If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

( They are a sturdy and Independent people quite us able
to take, care of themselves and their business as any | monopoly created by his political friends a few years ago.

The development of the water powers is also referred to
Ernest

ha
add

It is not to benefit the menmerchant or manufacturer, 
who have made agriculture a success in this Province that 
Air. Copp makes his appeal, but to political supporters 
Who see easy money without security for the Province in 
bis proposition.

uo fears Into
but no mention is made of the tying up of the Grand 
Falls water power, the most Important In the Province, 
for a picayune revenue of $50.00 a year by the old Gov
ernment with his full assent, 
tablishnient of rural telephones, 
tion of his platform he has drawn upon the report uf the 
Agricultural Commission of 1909, which the Opposition 
have frequently denounced as valueless, 
slon made a number of recommendations, among them 
one suggesting a system of rural telephones throughout 
the Province.
acting upon the recommendations of the Commission 
and have already adopted most of them, 
of rural telephones has been under consideration for some 
time and there is no doubt that the Government when 
they have completed their plans will submit to the Legis
lature a practical proposition for giving to the people uf 
the rural communities a thorough aud inexpensive tele-

Amateurs Vlayers Entertained.
All those who took part in the per

formance of 
the Opera House last week were the 
guests of the Irish Literary and tie 
nevolent Society at the Ben Lomond 
House last evening. The members 
and their guests, to the number of 
forty, left King square In buckboards 
at about six o’clock and arrived at 
their destination an hour later. Din 

was the first item on the pro
gramme aud was thoroughly enjoyed. 
After dinner the usual toasts were 
proposed and a short musical pro 
gramme rendered. The party then 
adjourned to the dance room where 
they tripped the light fantastic until 
an early hour lu the morning.

BOUQUETS FOR THE OLD GOV 
ERNMENT.

Mr. Copp has displayed a rema 
anxiety to escape responsibility for 
the misdeeds of the old Government 
but In 1904 he was ■ 
est apologists. In a 
the budget he is reported as saying: 
" Since the policy of the Government 
"has been attacked, and such an
• amendment has been introduced by 
"the Hon. leader of the Opposition, 
•• It is Incumbent upon the followers 
" of the Government not to take n 
" silent vote but to rise to the defence
• of their principles.
" great pleasure at the present time 
“ to have the privilege of expressing 
" my highest approv al of the policy 
" of the Government. They have al- 
"su attacked some prominent mem 
“ hers of this house on the indepen

• deuce of Parliament because a few 
aid them fox

because the

Mr. Copp favors the es- 
In framing this por- "Men and Women" at

Standard Job Printing Co.rkable“ Mr. Copp would also "associate a practical farmer 
grith the administrai ion uf the Department of Agricul
ture." ‘This is delightful but very evasive. How does 
blr. Copp propose "to associate" a farmer w th the Admin
istration of the department ? Does he propose that a far
mer would be at its head or that the chief executive of 
the department should be a farmer? The general sup- 
posttiou has been that the executive heads uf this depart
ment both under the old and the present Administration 
have been men who were acquainted with practical farm
ing aud generally described as practical farmers. Mr. 
Cupp apparently wishes to convey the impression that 
there aie no farmers at present on the staff of the

The ( bmmis- one of their strong 
i belated speech oil 82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

The Government have been gradually

The question

LACE LEATHER
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED

Both in Sides and Cut 
Also a Complete Stock of

LEATHER, BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

It gives me

phone system.The department as it existsAgricultural Department.
6n New Brunswick today is entirely under t lie control oi

Inland Revenue.
The following Is a comparative 

étalement of the inland revenue col
lected at the port of St. John for the 
month of May: May, 1911, $15,150.25 
and for May, 1912, $15.890.59. This 
shows an Increase of $740.34 for Moy, 
1912.

A new theme is introduced into the politics of the 
country through Mr. Copp’s platform. He promises that 
there shall be "no legislation or departmental regulation 
to interefere with the customary privileges of the fisher 
men respecting the oysters, clam and quahaug beds.' 
Just what Mr. Copp fears is not knowu, but It is evident 
from this paragraph that he fully appreciates that Mr. 
Veniot's campaign of misrepresentation iu Kent County 
has failed and his only hope of support in that county Is 
from the quahaug beds. It is votes that Mr. Copp is after, 
only votes. lie promises to keep the expenditure of the 
Province within its Income, but he makes no reference to 
suspense accounts, a favorite surplus creating method of 
the old Administration. Unfortunately for Mr. Copp 
conies before the public, not as a new man, but as a sup
porter of a reckless, wasteful and dishonest administra
tion, tainted with personal graft. During the last four 
years that Mr. Copp’s party was In power and during all 
of which he was a supporter and hud a seat in the Legisla
ture, the permanent debt of the Province was increased 
over two millions of dollars. Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars were added to the permanent debt for the current 
expenditures of the Government while the Administration 
failed to collect more than half of the Crown 1-and rev
enue of the Province In any year. With such a scandalous 
record behind him how can Mr. Copp expect the electors 
of today to take Into serious consideration his promise of 
future good conduct?

Bien who have been educated to be practical farmers. 
3ir. Copp speaks of abolishing unnecessary offices In the 
Depart ment of Agriculture, but fails to specify w hat 
Officials he would dismiss. Would he try to get along 
without a secretary, a horticulturist, a dairy superintend
ent or a poultry expert ? Before Mr. Copp t an be taken 
eeilously by the farmers of the country lie will have to 
give more details of his intentions regard.ng the changes 
lie proposes to bring about iu the Agricultural Départ
aient. and save the waste of money now paid in salaries 
pi" aud travelling expenses to "useless" officials. Mr. 
Copp’s agricultural policy bears painful evidence of hav
ing been evolved for the purpose of gaining votes for his 
party rather than from any possible benefit that it could 
do the people of the Province. As before stated. New- 
Brunswick Is making gigantic strides in agriculture under 
Ihe present Administration. To adopt the plans outlined 
$>y Mr. Copp In his platform would prevent further pro
gress for a decade.

" paltry dollars were 
" services rendered. A 
" Hon. member for St. John was paid 
- the sum of $1.500, a trilling sum for 
"the invaluable services rendered, 
"they have the audacity to ask the 
"House to turn them out. The fin 

critic has been more critical 
ear than last in his criticisms 

we find are the same old 
"story as for years past. I was reel- 
" ly surprised at his remarks on the 
•• financial condition of the Province 
" upon which we look with the highest 
•• pleasure and satisfaction, and also 
" upon the smallness of the public 
" debt, which is a mere nothing com

D. K. McLaren, Limitedpa
iul

64 Prince William Street, ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

A Modern HouseMost 6 Months’ Course $10
COMPUTE COURS!

AMD POSITION

Bookkeeping or Shorthand
GOOD fOB SHORT TIME

The i. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S5 and 87 Union Street. ’Phones: 

Office, 959; Res., 2233*

" thi 
" wh

8 y 
ich

le not complete without

$15. ART GLASS WINDOWS
When planning your new houee re

member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B. x

Make all kinds of Leaded Glaee, Bevel 
Plate* Mirrors, etc., etc., and eell 
Plate and Sheet Glaee at pricee to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathroome, Halle, Stair Win
dows, etc., Art Glaee takes the place 
of blinde and curtalne, does not coat 
any more, hae a much nicer appear- 
anca and la permanent. Write for dé
signa and pricee.

Peace Declared.
Ella-*-Are you and Belle friendly, 

Stella—Yes: we have burled the hat-

" pared with the great aud m 
" resources of the province." I 
ing his speech Mr t’opp added: "I 
" always command from me the same 
" have considered it a privilege to be 

a follower of the Go’
" past and trust that

" amount of confidence." -

pin.vein ment In the 
their policy 

ays command from me the same
willPerhaps the wildest and most unpractical plank in his 

platform is that referring to the highways. "We will 
remove," says Mr. t’opp, "the administration of the roads 
absolutely from politics and place the expenditure of tire 
road monies directly In the hands of the people, thereby 
abolishing the waste of the monies passing through ex
pensive and unnecessary officials." I’uder the present 
Highway Act the government monies to be expended or. 
the roads are handed over to tt|3 highway boards of all 
|be parishes in the various counties of the Province 
(These highway boards consist of the two councillors, 
representing the parish in the Municipal Council, and u 
pecretary-treasurer appointed "by the Public Works De
partment. The appointee of the Government receives 
exactly the same remuneration for his services as is paid 
the councillors by vote of the municipal body. The 
amount is generally very small. In no case remunerative 
to the members of the board for the actual work they 
|iave to perform. I4ke all the other planks in Mr.

. Copp’s platform, the highway plank Is very general and 
Incomplete, and were it not for the explanation in hla 

s poanlfesto the "nigger In the wood-pile" would not be 
Po easily descernible. "In every school district," says 
Mr. Copp. In the remarkable document which precedes 

pisiform, “there are men of ample ability and integ- 
to undertake the construction and maintenance of 
roads and highways." Mr. Copp would not only 

ey to political partisans In rural communities 
net security, but he would also take the admlnistra- 
of the mads away from the control of the Municipal 
tell» and place the money tot the Improvement of the 
ways in the hands of a gang o£ political looters, some 
bom would steal it just as they did under the old act

Make Sure.
Brown had Just received a telegram 

saying:
Your mother-in-law Is dead. Shall 

we bury or cremate her.
Take no chances, was the reply, do 

both.

NO EXPLANATION.
THAT MAKE A 

HIT
ARE MADE BY THB

ST. JOHN SION CO
H. M. HAMPTON, Mgr. 

Everything1 In Signs.
102 King Street

SIGNSThe Times blames the condition ot 
due to the recent heavy 

to the policy of the Flemming
the roads
rains, I
government. This valuable organ of 
public opinion has not yet explained 
the action of the Liberal members ot 
the Senate of Canada In voting 
against the Borden Highway Bill, un
der which the Province of New 
Brunswick would have received 
$50,000 to be spent on the highways 
this year. Or perhaps Senator King, 
who is taking a prominent part In 
provincial politics, and who seconded 
the amendment which killed this bill, 
would oblige with sotpc explanatififi 
on this point. The Hazen-Flemmlng 
governments have greatly improved 
the condition of the highways slnee^ 
they have been In power, and thr. 
$50,000 which the Liberals in the 
Senate of Canada prevented the- 
province from receiving would have- 
been of material assistance. In majjh 
Ing further improvements.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd
Phone M 576 St. John, N. B.

Everything In Wood and Glaee for 
Building*.

In the four years that have passed the province has 
been well and honestly governed by Mr. Hazen and Mr. 
Flemming. Its revenues have been greatly Increased 
and all the public services have benefitted accordingly. 
Suspense accounts and other dishonest methods of pre
venting the people getting Information have been aban 
doned and in their place a system of audit baa been es
tablished under which every payment of Provincial 
money, however small. Is properly vouched (or. The 
public are no longer deceived by statements of ficticious 
surpluses where there were really enormous deficits. 
The true financial position of the Province now appears 
in the Auditor General's report. The Opposition have 
labored Industriously to discredit the Auditor’s report 
but up to the present time have been unable to lay their 
hands on a single dollar of public money that has been 
expended without a proper voucher to show for what and 
to whom it was paid. It la idle for Mr. Copp either In a 
manifesto, through the medium of a platform, or,by 
public utterance to attempt to discredit the present Ad
ministration. During five sessions of the House and 
since its close he has attempted by misrepresentation, 
and often by downright falsehood, to convince the people 
that certain acts of the Administration were wrong, but he 
has never been able to get beyond the stage of assertion 
or formulate a direct charge of wrong doing on the part 

a of any member of the Government. He 
i- [scandals—for there Jiavf been nope to And,

SHOW CARDS.

Hemlock Boards.45 Successful Years Ihe tail Year the 
Serial the 4$

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have always been the dominating 
Ideas In the management of this Col
lege; ehowlness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward hae 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

One scow load of mer
chantable Hemlock Boards.

Good Large Boards
Sawdust and Shavings at 

our Bin Street mill.

i

S. KERR,19Ladles' Committee to Meet.
The ladles' committee of the Protest

ant Onphana' Home will meet on 
Thursday at 3 o'clock. *

-----------t-
Dredging Scows Arrive.

Tug Lord Beresfofd‘Captain Living 
ston, arrived In port yesterday from 
Boston with three mud scows In tow 
for the Maritime Drfcdge Company. 
The tug with her heavy tow made, 
the passage In abouti three days. Oa 
the scows were two,large sticks 

•pitch pine tlAber to bè used as spuds.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Lid.NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS

MeeyAUrsdive Patterns far Spring
«ai Sampler Wear

J. a. MecLENNAN, 71 Union et w. i. 245 1-2 Qtv Ri
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Banter
Babble

Bosh and 
Bits of 

By-play

1

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OP THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This ii a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer* end Jeweller*

41 KING ST.

%

Tub PLACE WAS closed"' 
AMD LOCKED UP FORUMS^
HiSHrr, BUTAieeer kept 
futur ori foudoirK UKTU- 

Twe^sroeeKMPen. t 

ANSWERED ' Ht» 40MMOMS. 
vme*.T»e PoortfwAd 

breerED #e eewrt-V smi 
-leu cat* prive a Horese 
To prmk but Wve eor.
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Seer* hit by aw auto.
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LA TEST NEWS OF BUSY ST. JOHN A COLLEGE ON WHEELS
The Better Farming Special Train 

in New Brunswick with a full line of 
Exhibits illustrating the best methods 
of Farm1 Practice and with experts 
from Macdonald College and the Dom
inion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture will run on the following 
schedule.JURY URGES 

MORE CURE IN 
SALE DE ACID

INTEREST AROUSED 
- Ill DID HOME WEEK

OPPOSITION IN GREAT 
STRAITS IT GAGETOWN

MISSING BOOTS OFAPPOINT STUDENTS 
: FOB SUMMER MONTHS JUNE, 1912

SATURDAY, 8th.
. .. . 9.uu a. m. to 11.30 a. m.Advertising Campaign is Bring

ing Many Replies — New 
Brunswickers from Great 
Distances Eager to Return.

Harvey 
Fredericton 

Junction.
Welafurd. . . 4 00 p. m. "
Westfield

Beach. . . 7.30 p. m. ” 10.00 p m.

Convention a frost — Victims 
Scarce — Cot McLean Had 
His Work Cut Out to Secure 
Candidates.

Found in W. H. Thome & Co’s 
Store Behind Pile of Rope - 
Valuable Watches and Other 
Goods Stolen.

Baptist Home Mission Board 
in Session - Arrange for 
Annual Meeting at New
castle next Month.

. 1.1*0 p. m. ” 3.00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.

MONDAY, 10th.
West St.John

Rodney Whf 9.00 a. m. “ 6.00 p.Inquest on Joseph H. Red
mond Held Last Evening - 
Died by His Own Hand- 
Evidence of Witnesses.

The advertising campaign being car
ried on by the 1917 Club on behalf of 
the back to-New Brunswick-for a week 
movement continues to bring in re
plies from all over the continent.

More interest is manifested in New 
England than elsewhere 
many former New Brunswickers now 
living In the middle western States 
are writing that they intend to lake 
advantage of the invitation extended

Some exiles in California also write 
that they will return to see the1 old 
town. An extensive publicity cam 
paign is being carried on in the Ca 
nadian West, and quite a number of 
requests for further information have 
been received from that quarter.

The champion romancer un the 
Telegraph is again working overtime. 
Among the political fiction circulated, 
yesterday was an account of the op
position convention at Gagetown. 
Taking the report seriously it might 
be supposed that the opposition dele 
gates assembled at a love feast, and, 
working hand in hand, made the con 
vent ion one of the best in years. It 
might further be supposed from the 
Telegraph’s story that the convention 
was largely attended, and that the us
ual "rousing reception" was tendered 
the candidates.

There is another side to tills pic
ture. J. A. Van wart of the North 
End. who was In Gagetown at the time 
told The Standard yesterday that the 
convention was u frost. It was very 
slimly attended, he said, and the 
greatest difficulty was experienced by 
Col. H. H. McLean. M. P.. in 
lug anyone to run. The 
finally came so great that the dele 
gates were asked to leave the hall 
while the Colonel and a small commit
tee made the people’s choice.

Mr. Vanwart further reported that 
when he passed the Temperance Hall 
at four o’clock, where the Colonel 
and his committee was engaged in 
secret conclave he found the delegates 
In a high state of Indignation be
cause they had been < bused out. He 
was informed that E. H. McLean, the 
Colonel’s brother, had offered to run. 
but that the committee thought he 
would be too easy a mark. Finally 
after much argument Qeorge H. King 
and I. W. Carpenter consented to be 
the victims. It was a truly great 
convention.

\ I Up till yesterday afternoon the pol
ice and others were puzzled as to 
the location of the boots lie longing to 
the man who while in his sock feet 
on Sunday afternoon last, held up 
George Smith, and James Doherty, at 
the point of a revolver In C. and E. Ev
erett’s store, on King street, and af
ter obtaining a pair of boots from 
Mr. Smith, made hi

This mystery was solved yesterday 
afternoon when an employe In-W. H. 
Thorne and Co.’s store on King street 
discovered the burglar's boots hid
den under a pile of rope which was 
near the window through which the 
crook had made an entrance to Ev
erett’s store. On the finding of the 
boots, police headquarters were noti
fied and they were handed to Detec
tive Killen.

The boots are number seven and 
from the heavy leather used In the 
manufacture, were suitable for labor
ers or men working in rolling mills. 
The boots are laced up with raw hide 
lacing and the soles are filled with 
large steel nails. The boots are cov
ered with mud and present the appear
ance of having been worn by a tramp.

Lust evening the police stated that 
there was nothing new to 
regarding the case 
boots but have not yet captured the

The quarterly meeting of the Baptist 
te mission board was held y ester- 
afternoon with Rev. B. H. Nobles

TUESDAY, 11th.
lion

‘day
In the chair, others present being Rev. 
Dr. McIntyre, Rev. Dr. Mcl-eod, Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson, Rev. H. H. Saunders 
of Sussex, Rev. W. H. Jenkins of 
Fredericton, Rev. F. W. Wentworth 
home mission superintendent, Rev. C. 
H. Wilson, and James Paterson trea
surer of the home mission executive.

The reports of the different mission
aries were found to be satisfactory. 
The reports showed the mission to 
be making excellent headway 
quarterly grunts were passed as usual.

Tho missionary students for the 
summer mouths were then appointed 
to their respective fields as were the 
visiting committees for the mouth of 
June.

The next business to be taken up 
was the programme for the annual 
meeting of the association to be held 
at Newcastle, on the 9th of July. The 
programme as previously arranged by 
Ke\. H. H. Saunders, wae adopted.

Musquash 
St. George. . l.Ou p. m. “ 
St. Andrews 7.30 p. ra. “

WEDNESDAY, 12

. 9.00 a. m. " ll.Q

‘New brunswidter’
I Boxed Potatoes

St. Andrews. 9.00 a. m. 
Roix Road.
St. Stephen

In the county council chamber last 
night Coroner D. E. Berryman held 
an inquiry Into the death of Joseph 
H. Redmond, who committed suicide 
in his home Brussels street, on Thurs 
day morning last. The jury brought 
in a verdict that the de< 
bis death by taking an overdose of 
carbolic acid wilfully administered by 
bis own hand. They recommended to 
the Pharmaceutical Society that the 

be so amended that carbolic 
acid be sold In 10 per cent solution 
and only secured on a doctor's per- 
scrtptlon.

John Appleby, a drug clerk In Uie 
employ of Clinton Brown, on the cor
ner of Waterloo and Union streets, 
was the first witness. He gave evi
dence that on the morning of May 
30th, Redmond called at the store and 
purchased two ounces of carbolic acid. 
Witness told him It waa poison. He 
signed Redmond's name on the regis
ter book.

The coroner said that according to 
law, the purchaser, if able to write, 
should sign the book himself.

Witness continuing, said Redmond 
claimed he wanted the acid for a horse 
wash.

The coroner took the 
to impress on the mind 
ness that the greatest 
should he taken in the sal 
notwithstanding that the 
made the sale according to law.

Doctor’s Evidence.

1.00 p. m. 
4.30 p. m. “s escape

THURSDAY, 13thM|
Moore’s Mills 9.00 a. m. “
Lawrence. . 1.00 p. m.
M c Adam

Junction. . 4.30 p. m. ** lO.lFjflH

FRIDAY, 14th.
Canterbury . 9.00 a. m. " 11.30 nfl 
Debec June-

lion. . . . 1.00 p. m. “ 3.00 p. tm|
Woodstock . 4.30 p. m. “ 10.00 p. m.

SATURDAY, 15th.
Hart land.. . 9.00 a. m. “ 11.30 a. m.
Florenceville l.uu p. m. *' 3.30 p. m.
Bath. . . .4 00 p m. “ 6.30 p. m.

SUNDAY, 16th.
Edmundston. 2.00 p. m. " 6.00, p. m,

(Cars open for Inspection.)
MONDAY, 17th.

Edmundston. 9.00 a. m. “ 1130 a. m. 
St. Leonards. 1.00 p. m. “ 3.30 p. m.
Grand Falls. 4.30 p. m. “ 10.00 p. ui.

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
oak your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY

eased came toThe

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. IN THE COURTS.
persuad
difficultyST. IOKN.N.B PROBATE COURT.

A. C. SMITH & CO. Estate of Elizabeth McArthur.

Estate of Elizabeth McArthur. wid- 
Deceased died intestate leaving 

her surviving four suûs, Douglas, Jos
eph, George and Albert, all of St. John 
and two daughters, Hattie Young, wid
ow, and Helen Maude Chase, married 

On the petition of all the

The News in 
Short Meter

LOCAL.

i WHOLESALE
give out 
have theHay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds

The\

woman
‘above, Albert. McArthur, one of the 
sous, is appointed administrator. No 
real estate

It is known, however, that the dar- 
leave the stores TUESDAY, 18th.

Ortonvllle. . 9.00 m. “ 11.00 a. m. 
Aroostook

Junction. .11.45 a. m. “ 1.45 p. m.
Perth Junc-

Ing burglar did not 
empty handed as has been stated. It 
has be

Personal estate $2.000 
Baxter and Logan proctors.en discovered that be stole 

valuable watches from the 
Thorne company's store. The loss of 
several timepieces was only discover
ed when the clerks went over the

tunity 
e wit- 

caution 
poison, 

ness had

oppor 
of tinFined $20. Estate of Wm. R. Colwell.

Estate of William Ratieford Colwell, 
lumberman. Deceased was a resident 
of Bangor, in the State of Maine. He 
died while on a visit here on 24th 
April lam. leaving 
Charles n , and John Colwell, residing 
here, and he bad three other brothers, 
Hubert, who was last heard from in 
Vancouver some six years ago. who 
has children there resident whose 
names, addresses and occupi 
unknown to petitioners; H 
well, who was drowned at sea, never 

been married; and George Col- 
Lowell, Mass., who died about 

years ago. never having been 
married. He also left two sisters, Isa 
bella, wife of William McCutcheon of 
Ollnville, Queens County, and Agnes 
Colwell of Boston, Mass., spinster. 
Deceased left no real estate. The only 
personal estate which he left was 
$1,670. part of which is on depo 
the Bank of New Brunswick 
Charles H. Colwell, wholesale feed 
merchant, a brother, is appointed ad
ministrator 
Saudford, proctors.

Estate of Late W. Wardle.

Estate of Percy Webster Wardle. 
late of Saugertles, County of Ulster, 
State of New York, agent. Deceased 
died at Saugertles on Sth October last, 
having first made his last will where
by he gives to George Thomas, and 
his wife, Sarah Catherine Thomas, sis
ter of the mother of deceased, both of 
Saugerties. for their joint lives all his 
personal estate and on the death of 
the survivor to the next of kin of his 
mother, Mary E. Wardle, and he nom
inates the said George and Sarah Ca
therine Thomas executors. Deceased 
left no real estate but he left personal 
property situate in St. John of the 
value of nearly $14,V00. Both wit
nesses to the will living in the State 
of New York, a commission is issued 
to Anson J. Fowler, of Newburgh. 
New York. Counsellor-at-Law, to take 
the proof of the will. Stephen B. Busv 
tin. proctor.

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

“orThe case against Michael Ryan, 
and using

2.00 p. m. 4.00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY, 19th.

Millville. . . 9.00 a. m. ’’ 11.30 a. m.
Zealand. . .. 1.00 p. m. “ 3.00 p. m.

. . 4.00 p. m. *' 6.00 p. m.
THURSDAY, 20th 

Fredericton . 9.00 a. in

tlon
charged with assaulting 
abusive language to Mrs. Rose Doyle, 

continued in the Falrvllle court
!

wan
yesterday, before Stipendiary Magla 
irate Alllngham. After hearing lire 
evidence of both tire plaintiff and the 
defendant, a tine of $20 or two montha 

imposed. It waa, however, allow
ed to stand pending future conduct 
Leonard A. Conlou appeared for the 
defendant.

GHENT SEASON FORTelephones West 7*11 end West $1 a widow', namelyRESOLUTION OF GOOD 
WISHES TO MR. ME

West St. John. N. B. Dr. Geo. O. Baxter testified that 
at 10.05 o’clock on the morning ot 
May 30th, he was called to the home 
of Joseph Redmond, on the corner of 
Brussels and Richmond streets, and 
found Redmond 'dead 
mouth was burned with carbolic at id 
Witness had known of a case where 
a teaspoonful of 
proved «fatal. He believed that Red 
mond’s death was cau.-ed by carbolic 
acid poisoning.

Charles Conway, driver of No. 1 
fire engine, gave evidence that Red 
moud, who was driver of No. 1 hose 
cart, was a man of fairly steady hab
its. On t he night of‘May 29th Redmond 

off duty about three and a half

10.00 p. m.
Every bod > is inxited to visit this 

train. Special Instruction in Dairy and 
Poultry Work will be provided /or La
dies. Nature Study and Insect Lessons 
will be given for Teachers and School 
Children.

Excursion Rates from nearby sta
tions to the various points above men
tioned.

<?>X B allons are 
.eury Col-Logs in Douglas Booms Piled 

Ten Feet Deep- Water Has 
Reached Highest Point this 
Year.

The mans

U% St. John Men Pass.
The results of the examinations for 

the first and second year medical 
students attending McGill Vnlveislty, 
show that Joseph Dounely, a second 
year student, and John O’Regan, Jr. 
and K Stevenson, first year students 
all of this city, succeeded In making 
their respective" years. In addition 
to passing, Mr. O Regan also secured 
honors in the following subjects: 
Practical Chemistry and Embryology

Inland Revenue Receipts.

*r Methodist Ministerial Session 
Consent to St. John Pastor 
Leaving for Alberta — Ar
rangement for Ordination.

I"ufcarbolic acid has\ T / 
XT'*

BREAD
■ /R\/ N X

H. P. TIMMERMAN, 
Industrial Commissioner 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
D. V. LANDRY. 

Commissioner for Agriculture.
Fredericton, June 4.—Already nine

ty million feet of logs have reached 
the booms at Douglas and Lincoln. In 
the Douglas boom logs are piled in 
ten or fifteen feet deep and It has 
been a great season thus fan for the 
corporation driving contractors. “We 
are not doing anything just now, ex 
vept watching logs run," said one of 
the < ontraVtors last evening. “Every 
things afloat."

Rafting operations at both Lincoln 
and Douglas are still suspended, but 
the water is now falling again and it 
is expected that rafting work will be 
resumed Immediately. The 
which had reached a point eighteen 

time this 
yesterday 
rning had

sit in accordingly sworn In as such execu
tor. Real estate $4500. Personal es
tate $7500. Clarence H. Ferguson, proc*sr?S3.'S',0yJiS‘i s&TSrsyr &

sr^v.1ï'lr.^rl7thh.,,rct,;:ooPr,es: z
parutions were made in connection us,},al about him. f ,
«•III, tbe ordination of Krneet Row- He waa aW aye a quiet and peaceful 
lands, who was a member of this man- an<J ïflv,: *îl’_lwA_P „t x*n 1 
year s graduating class of Mt. Allison. Samuel ", 6 , ? h* '
Two other young men, Robt. Smart station, was (.a11 J* “j f .. 
and Roy Dalzell, both of this city. Redmond on tint* tuornlin?_'IJSSt'and 
were admitted as candidates for the before he ^eit 
minlRtrv he appeared to be alright.

The Rev H D Mart- was «riven per- Witness never had any occasion to 
million to a,rjpt lhl posh,on of eer- believe the de,eased waa nf unsound 

retarv of the Bible Society in Alberta. ml”“- Raymond save evl-
hisVnew BpoJrre‘df,.l,Oore “ 0""‘ deüS' thatVLŒoH 

At the eventog matter, re- with the deceased for about fifteen
lating to the clergy of the district Veara and„ f
were dealt with. A resolution was;b* of .B0U"d ™ ?.!_ h« hud taken his 
adopted expressing hearty congratu-l afiy reXon y 
lut ions and good wishes to Rev. Mr., *”e üy ai Id- 
Marr in his new field of work In; Al 
beita. The conference will be «on 
tinued today when financial questions; Mrs. Edith Redmond, widow of the 
will be discussed. . deceased, was next called and testi

fied that on the right*of May 29J 
she was out, and when she arrived 
home her husband was there 
had been out with her mother, Mrs.

ey had been alone. It was 
•lock when she returned*

vA* u tor
? <« Barnhill, Ewing and Estate of Felix McGirr.

Estate of Felix McGirr, butcher, de
ceased. Last will proved whereby de
ceased gives to his daughter, Mary, 
wife of Joseph Taylor, and to his 
son Joseph McGirr, his farm on the 
Old Loch Lomond Road, with the 
stock, farm machinery and furniture 
thereon; to his wife, Ann, his house 
and barn on St. David street, and 
furniture therein for life, afterwards 
to his said daughter Mary and his 
said son Joseph , to his wife Ann, the 
sum of $60; to his son, Felix John, 
$50: to his son. 
turns to the City of St 
a year, $5 : the rest of his property 
to his said daughter Mary and his 
said eon Joseph, and he expresses the 
desire that his said son and daught 
shall support and maintain Josep 
Brophy, of the Parish of Simonds, now- 
living on his far 
he nominates his 
his son-in-law, Joseph Taylor, execu
tors, who are accordingly sworn in 
as such. Real estate $1.600. Personal 
estate $1041. Total estate $2541. W. 
J. Mahoney, proctor.

‘oT May.
1912.miCENTRA. POINTS Spirits .. ..............$11,479.48 $12,833.08

50.00 65.00
815.20 896.Q0
465.28 409.36
497.41 444.13

1,235.02

Tobacco ..................
Cigars .......................
Raw Leaf .. .. ..
Bonded Mfrs. ...
Other Receipts .. 1,852.88

Fresh Fish
Fresh Codflesh, Haddock. Halibut and 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 4 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

inches higher than at an

morning and up to this 
dropped off fifteen inch'

U$15,150.25 $15,890.59 
Increase for 1912, $740.34.

commenced to fa6

Sugar Takes a Drop.
All grades of sugar declined ten 

cents this morning on the local row- 
' ket This Is the third drop in price 
within the last two weeks. The mar 
ket is teported very unsteady and in
dications are that the price may be 
still lower.

MURPHY BROS., James T„ if he re- 
John withinput the knife away 

down for a while, he said he was go
ing to have a sleep before be went 
away and that he was going on a 
train, lie started to go upstairs and 
came back to kiss witness. He then 
went upstairs to a room and hooked 
the door.

After sittings considered him to 
. He did not know15 Cltv Market

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality._______
>

otiWidow's Evidence.

I } >
for his life, and 

son, Joseph andFishermen in Luck.
The fishermen of Lornevlhe and ; 

Dipper Harbor have been making 
large catches of salmon in the Bay. 
Thev sent up 310 beauties to the 
wholesale dealers yesterday. John J_ 
Gilbreath was the high liner with 4. 
salmon. Walter Wilson 45, and Alex. 
Gilbreath 43. The salmon are worth 
about $2 each. This is said to be the 
largest catch for the time of the sea 
son in recent years.

“You’re Too Late!/
Witness tried the door and listen

ed a moment and thought she heard 
him praying. She started to go out 
into the hall to go to another entrance 
when be came down to the kitchen 
where she was. There was froth on 
his chin. Her husband stood at the 
door a moment and said: “You're too 
late." She called out loudly and he 
returned to his room again.

Witness then went upstairs to him 
He was lying on the bed. Mr. Tracey 
then came with some brandy, but de 
ceased would"nt take It. Th 
him downstairs and gav 
salt and water. She

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES i
She

landini one car California fancy 
“SUNKISI” Oranges.

One car California Oranges, Extra Choice 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET aU'LOINQ.

Smith. Th

Til PRDI (INC STIYi !■ eight o ™ that
I U I IIULUI1U U I 111 : night and her husband was not there 

1 then. When she nrlrved home at 
eleven o’clock that night she had 

p . ■■ » . ... I trouble with her husband, he did not
LXpCCtCd lyianniacturers Will I accuse her In any way, but he com-

Spend Two Days in St. John I „ôihev because ^"dt/'noMi'ke h'is
I mother-in-law.

He threatened witness when he re 
I turned that he would beat her. but 
I she did not know for what reason 
| Witness was so frightened of being 
I beaten that she would not go In the 

Mayor Frink has received a com- j house. He did not intimate that he 
The death rate Is higher in spring munication from Leonard Palmer, or- would destroy himself. It was 11.15 

than at any other time Of the year, gaulzer of the British manufacturers ! o’clock when she went in the house
For this there are two reasons: the tout of Canada, stating that the party ; an(| her husband left the house a
air is laden with disease germs, the would leave St. John on Friday mom-1 quarter of an hour later. The next 
human svstem Is in a run-down con- ing, June 14, instead of on Thursday morning he returned home to break- 
dltion a lid not able to fight off dis- ns planned in the original Itinerary. fa8t. He was angry and would not 
ease- Ah the letter did not state that there eat Except for being with her moth

Pure, rich blood is the greatest of would be any change in the date of er witness gave her husband no rea 
germicides This fact Is now gener- I the arrival of the party It is pre- son for beinx angry with her 
ally conceded by medical experts. Get ! sumed they will remain in St. John After breakfast time he wanted his

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. the blood rich and you afford to the j two days. clothes and said he was going away
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. ^.. the most certain means known ! On Friday morning the party will He went upstairs and tore everything

Teleohene. Main 180211. of fighting off disease. become the guests of the provincial to pieces He got some of his clothes
Many people have reason to thank , government and will leave St. John : and rolled them up In a paper. He 

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food /or making4 on the May Queen tor a trip up the weut to the flout barrel, which was 
their blood pure and rich and en- river to Fredericton. On the boat about quarter full of flour, and pour 
abltng them to ward off the ilia and luncheon will be served at which His ed two pails of water in It. He went 
weaknesses of spring. Honor the Lieut. Governor will prob j out and wjs gone about five minutes

It is‘truly wonderful the benefit ob- ably preside. j When he vaine back he took the
talned by a few weeks’ treatment with' X committee from the Board of butcher knife and said he was going 
this great food cure. Tbe nerves are Trade will Confer with the city com- j to kill her. Witness said she didn’t 

i strengthened, the- vital organs are > missioners this morning at il o'clock dar.e move. Her mother came in and 
| better able to perform their natural ! In regard to the arrangements for en- saw him with the knife. Mrs. Smith 
|'■ tmions iir.d the system is benefit t tenanting the party while in St. Jobu. asked him not to kill witness and he

------------ -------------------------------------------

Estate of Jas. P. Harris.

Estate of Margaret Bogle.
Estate of Margaret Bogle, widow, 

deceased. Return of citation to pass 
thé accounts of Dr. John C. Mott, the 
executor. The accounts are found to 
be correct in every day and are pass
ed accordingly. After payment of some 
legacies the residuary estate under 
the will goes to Charles Bogle, of Wat- 
ervllle. -Mass 
ceased. A mon A. Wilson, K. C., proc
tor.

Estate of James Peter Harris, ma
son I^ust will proved whereby the 
testator gives all his property to Hen
ry Barclay Robinson, of St. John, in
surance agent, and nominates him as 
executor. He directs that he shall pay 
out of the Income of the estate to 

carrh dihis wife, Margaret. $250 a year, w hich
GUNNS

ey
him some I by codicil to his will he increases to 

ows of no the sum of $400 a year. Since the 
reason why he should have committed | death of the testator the widow died

on 28th ultimo. The will gives an 
annuity of $100 to deceased’s sister, 
Caroline, wife of Charles W. Hibbard, 
of Boston, retired policeman, such 
annuity to begin on the death of her 
husband. On the death of his 'aid 
wife he directs that the sum of $500 
be paid to the Corporation of Sr.Paul’s 
Church. St. John, and on the death of 
his said wife and said sister Caroline 
Hibbard, and on the coming of age of 
each and every one of his grandchil
dren. the children of his sons George 
E. add Albert J. Harris, then to di
vide the rest among the surviving 
grandchildren who shall have attained 
such age. but no payment or division 
be made until the youngest grand- 

Coroner Berryman in addressing the child comes of age. In the event of 
Jury pointed out that for the past all tbe grandchildren, who are now- 
three \ears there has been a great seven in number, the youngest of 
number of deaths by arbolic acid, whom Is two years old, dying without 
He thought the tim • had arrived attaining such age, he gives his pro 
when the jury should call the attention pert y one-half to the Corporation of 
of ihe government to the facts. A St. Paul s Church, and the remaining 
verdict as already mentioned was re- half to the St. John Protestant Orphan

Asylum. Henry Barclay Robinson Is

For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams,1

rr»nr'SoX*‘ Disease Germs
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

Phone, wire or mail your order.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main St. Phene Main 1676

1

>
— River Trip to Frederic
ton.

kn a brother-in-law of de-

Everywhere suicide.
Witness found the carbolic acid bot 

tie on a «shelf in his room, also a

Mrs. Jane Smith, deceased’s mother- 
in-law, gave evidence that she had 
heard her daughter and husband have 
an occasional quarrel, but as a rule 

• they were on good terms. From the 
way Redmond would talk sometimes, 
witness thought he was not right in 
liis mind. When he had the knife 
in his hand and threatened to kill bis 
wife it struck witness that he was

Orchard Surveys.
Orchard surveys of various sections 

of the province were begun yesterday 
undet* the 
provincia 
districts taken 
ty and the wes 
river between Fredericton and Wood
stock. The east side of the river will 
be covered later, and the district be 
tween Oromocto and Wickham will

counties will be visited next month. 
The expert < visit each farm In their 
district taking notes of the number o£ 
apple trees set out. the amount of 
land suitable tor orchards, the vari
eties planted and those which produce 
best, infect pests and other valuable 
information This is filed for the ben
efit of those looking for openings in 
fruit raising. Farmers are also given 
expert advice on the treatment of 
their orchards.

i’ direction of A. G. Turney, 
horticulturist. The first 

up are Charlotte coun- 
t bank of the St. John

H D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

II

Ito

It Albert and Westmorland
The only reason witness could give 

for her son-in law not liking her was 
because she did not like him.

»-

d } ROBT. MAXWELL
Meson and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
Ir

$ ii
General Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823. turnedOffice 1$ Sydney Street.
Res. 385 Union StreetI

».

Daisy Flour makes good bread, cake, etc. 
Daisy Flour is half Manitoba and Ontario wheat 
Daisy Flour comes in bbls., hf. bbls. and bags
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Should McClary’e 11

y “SUNSHINE” I
W Furnace
I be called “The Under- I 
I study of the Sun?” Ask JI 
I the McClary Agent . I 
$ of your locality—-, fl 
%. he knows. 41
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McClarys
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THE

RAILWAY
Unities CAMPBELLTOK, At bead 
of navigation on Bale Cbaleun 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL, 
LET at 8T. LEONARDS, ât 8t 

ade with 
RAIL

WAY for EDMUNDSTON and poinu 
on the TEM18COUATA RAILWAY

Leonards, connection is mi 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC

also tor GRAND FALLS. ANDOV 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FRED 
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST 
ERN POINTS. Affording the abort 
est and cheapeat route for FISH 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection la made will 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train 
with superior accommodation foi 
passengers, la now being operat 
ed dally each way between CAMP 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS 
and. In addition to the ordinan 
freight trains, there Is also a reg 
ular accommodation train carrylnj 
passengers and freight, runniut 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

FARM 
CHA

and RESTIGOUClIh

At CAMP

PIGKFORD & BLACK LIN
8T. JOHN, N. B. to DE.MERARA.

S. S. “Oruro" sails June 13th for ti 
mudtt, Montserrat. Dominica, St. 1 
via, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinldi 
Demerara.

S. “Cromarty” sails June 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antii 

Trinidad,

25tb i 
St. Kitts, Antigua, B

S.
\

bad os.
8. S. “Oeamo" sails July 7th for B 

muda. Montserrat. Dominica, 
cla. St. Vincent. Barbados. T

Demerara.

muda. Montserrat. Dominica, St. 1 
cla, St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinldi 
Demerara

S. S. ‘‘Rhodesian'' sails July 19th 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Bari 
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agente, 8t. John. N. B.

t
Ü

DONALDSON Lilt
IIf MODERATE RATE PASSENGEi 

SERVICE.

Montreal to Glasgow.
8.8. “Athenla”—May 11, June 8, Ji

1 S.8. “Lemur (new)—-May 18, Ji
lu», July 13.
” S.B.- “Saturnia"—May 25, June 

July 20.
3.S. Cassandra"—June 1, June 

July 27.
Cabin Passage: $47.50 and up; Stt 

age: $31.25.
THE ROBERT REFORO ÇO., LI 

Agents, 8t. John, N. B.

Crystal Stream S.S. Go’s Safci

6.

I

FREDERICTON ROUEE
Sir. Majestic will leave St. Jo 

North. Monday. Wednesday and Frli 
at «.«0 a. oi. Returning on altern
days.

8tr. D. J. Purdy will make one I 
to Pregerltton. leaving St. John Noi 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. m., retv
Ing Wednesday.

WASMADEMOAK ROUTE
Str. D. J. Purdy until further not! 

will leave St. John every Thursday « 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returning M
day and Friday.

D. 1. MJRDY, - Mgoiger.

à

. «te

RAILWAYS.

Canadian
Pacific

Passenger train service from St 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective Junt 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un 
lees otherwise stated:

Departures.

€.45 a. m — Boston Express.
«.45 a. m.— From W. St. John -or St 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Weleford.
1.10 p. m —Wed. #ud Sat. tor Well 

ford.
6.05 p. m.—Exprès# for Fredericton.
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally.
6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.16 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Express. 

11.10 a. m.—Boston Exprès*.
11.45 a. m—Suburban from Welsford 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express dully. 
3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed am 

Saturday.
7.00 p. m —At W. St. John from St 

Stephen.
9.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford 

11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

) !

SUMMER 
Change of Time
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Expressik
Will Perform Through 
Service, Daily, Between

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal
Connection from St. John by No. 

4 Express departing at 11.20 a. m. 
(dally except Sunday.)

GEO. CARVtLL, City Ticket Agent 

3 King Street.

THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 19126

OIooPRODUCE PRICES CURRENT PRICES 
IN CANADIAN OF NEW YORK 

CENTRES ' MARKET

DAY'S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

li r
1 THEThe Service You Want

7 Per Cent.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds
Of THE

Potto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% ami Interest

OWhile we are constantly endeavor
ing to increase t,he volume of our bu
siness. we realize that we can best 
do this by properly serxin# the in
terests of our customers, both in 
careful selection of investments and 
in the safeguarding of their interests.

The service which we «ill give you 
as a customer will not end with the 
sale of one or more securities to you, 
as we have established a special de
partment for the purpose of exervis 
ing a watchful mre’ovei your Inter 
ests and the safety of your invest-

We "are-always pleased to have our 
customers send us their coupons and 
bonds «tien they mature We look 
after their < ollection for them.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.,

o

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh end Co.

Montreal, June 4.—OATS—Canadi
an Western. No. 2. 55 to 66* ; No. 3, 
50 to 60* ; extra No. 1 feed, 51* to
52.

Furnished by P. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

P’vioua High Low Close
S3* 84FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents, firsts, $5.8U; seconds, $5 30; 
strong bakers. $5.lu; winter patents, 
choice. 45.26 to $5.35; stiaight rollers. 
54 80 to >4 90; stiaight rollers In bags 
$2.80 to $2.40.

BRAN—$24: shorts, $27; middlings.
mouillie, 430 

HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lots, 20*
to 21.

m Cop. . . 83* 84
ut Beet Bug. «8»* 09* 69 *69*
m V and F. 67* 58* 58* »S*
m Cot Oil. . 53* ...............

Am Loco. . , 40* - -
Am S and K. 82* 84* 83 
Am T and T.145* 145* 145* 145* 
Aru Sug. , . .126* 128* 126* 128 
An Cop. . . 43 43 42* 42*
Atchison. . .105* 106* 105* 106* 
B and O. . .108 108* TVS* 108*
B R T.............. 87* 8S 87* 87*
C 1* R . . .266 267* 266* 266*
(’ and O. . . 77 78* 77* 78
Corn Products .... 15* 15* 15*
C and St P.104* 103 104* 104*
Chino Cop. .. 30 30* 30* SO*
( on Gas, . . 141 *,141 * 141* 141*
D and H. ......... 168* 168* 168*
Brie....................  34* 35 * 34* 35
Erie 1st Pfd.. 61* 52’ . 51 * 62*
Gen Elec. . .168 169* 168* 169*
Or Nor Pfd. .133* 133* 133* 133* 
Gr Nor Ore. . 42 42 42 42
In Harvester. 120* 122* 120*
HI Cent..........................T20* 126
lnt Met. . . 19* 20 
L and N. . .156* 158 
Lehigh Val. .170* 17:1

Morning Sales.

Cement. 26 ti 29.
Cement Pfd., 35 ti 90 1-4, 5 ti 90, 

1 ti 90 1-4, 5 ti 90, 35 ti' 90 1-4.
Mexican. 25 ti 91. 25 ti 90 3-4. 100 

ti 91.
Montreal Cotton, 20 ti 54, 1 ti 

54 1-2, 36 ti 63 3 4.
Coal Pfd., 10 ti 114.
Shawlulgan, 100 ©. 138.
Textile Pfd., 25 & 101 1-2.
Col. Cot., 25 ti 25.
C. P. R., 50 ti 266 1-4, 100 ti 

266 3-4.
Rio, 200 (S' 137 1-2, 10 ti 137, 210 ti 

137 1 2. 50 ti 137 1-4.
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 1,000® 104
Royal Bank. 6 ti 231.
Spanish River. 50 ti 63, 26 @ 62 3-4 

50 ti 62.
Locomotive Pfd., 15 ti 94.
Detroit. 100 ti 67 1-2.
Paint Pfd., 21 (S’ 99 1-2, 2 ti 99 1 2 

67 ti 100.
New Winnipeg, 50 ti 215 1-2, 65 ti 

220. 33 ti 223. ,
Crown Reserve. 1,100 ti 312.
Montreal Power, 100 ti 208 3-4. 25 

ti 208 3-4, 2 ti 209, 50 ti 208 3-4, 10 
ti 209.

Spanish River Pfd., 30 ti 96, 10 ti 
95 7 8, 35 6/ 95 3-4.

Quebec Bonds. 2.500 ti 72. 100 ti 73
Bell Phone Bonds. 2.000 ti 103.
D’Hochelaga Bank, 1 ti 164.
Dominion Steel. 25 ti 67. 50 ti 
18. 100 ti 67 1-4. 250 ti1 67, 50 ti 
7-8, 125 ti 66 5-8, 100 ti 66 12, 75 

1-4, 386 ti 66. 76 
ti 66 1-2. 25 ti 66 5-8.
25 ti 66 7-8.

84

$28; to $34.Dp.
We recommend them absolutely and have 

only a few thousand left

ei ut>.
Vas nece. 
itely refused 
also made it h. 
tics altogether.
B prominent posit» 
considered worth; 
Le supported wul. 
Whip was berald*„ 
the principal ne 
ed him as a “fl 
lion on Mr. 1 
Copp promis# 
more than 
.when the L| 
After six 
Copp le

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Halifax. St. Julm. Montreal. Slier- CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS.
brookb, Kingston. Sydney, 

lottetown, St. John's. Xfld.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
Eetabllehed 1873.

Member# Montreal Stock Exchange.
111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

Osubject lo previous oCLOSING COTTON LETTER.

D1June 4th.
FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

Wheat.

1 0,000
of New Glasgow

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

High Low Close
July.................. Ill 110 110*
Sept...................... 106* 106*
Dec....................... 107 106*

n122*106*
106* I 26 :o:oo:o:19% 20Now York. June 4.—The morning 

cotton market ruled extremely dull 
and narrow of fluctuations pend l 
thv government 
while condition

; s1574 1-2°o Bonds
Due June 1st, 1953

Price 97 and interest to yield 
over 4 5-8 per tent.

171 J72*
Nev Von. . .21* 22* 22 22*
Kan City So.. 34* 25 L‘4%* 25
M. K. and T.. 26* ..
Nut Lead. . . 57 57
Misa Pae. . .. 37* 38 37* 38*
N Y Cent. .118 118 118* 113*
NY, O ancLW. 37 .................................
Nor Par. . .118* 119* 118* 119* 
X and W... .110* Hi" . 10* 110* 
Pae Mail... . 33* 33
Penn.................. 123 123* 123* 123*
Peo Gas. . .112* 113*. 112* 113* 
Pr Stl Car....... 24
Reading. . .166* 168* 167 167%

FIRE INSURANCE• a
62*

74July ..
Sept...............
Dev...............

74lid . -.. 73*
.. 63

oats.
.. 50*

42

uirt at noon a
figures of 78.9 were 

lower than expected, the departure 
from the main expectation was not 
sntlivient to cause any violent change 

The leading options which

1

Reasonable RatesBest Security57 *
50*
42
42%

July ..
Sept. .. .
Uec....................... 45

Fork.

July .. .. .. 1S.90
Sept................... 18.95

49*
41* JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Streetof price.

were dull and sagging up to that time 
showed fair response to 
buying a large part of 
cover shorts. T 
of the 
of the
and other privait soinv.es left general 
sentiment -practically unchanged. The 
absence of un’estini 
lobbed the report of much of its 
value and the market 
about the game position. Crop de
velopments and the spot demand will 
be the dominating factors and the 
immediate market will likely be gov- 
Vnied large y by .ay to day influen- 

\i present weather conditions 
favorable and co 

of the leading 
uld

42*

THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, ‘culative
was to

he close conformity 
govemmei Vs figures to those 
National G inner s' Association

18.62
18.72

18.62
18.72

: ' 33LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Bldg.,

St. John. N. B.
Howard P. Robinson, President.

Tolepln.tu- M'2434.

••A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company34 34 66 1-2, 100 ti' 66 
66 1-4. 25 

300 ti 66 3-4.
X. S. Steel. 26 ti 96.
Winnipeg. 10 ti 225. 100 ti 228. 50 

ti 230, 50 ti 235, 100 ti 234. 100 ti 
232 3 4.

Bell Phone, 36 ti' 152.
Paint Com..
Oar Pfd.. 5 ti 109 1-2. 15 ti 110, fi 

ti 109. 5 ti 109 1 2, 175 ti 110.
Dominion Ivon Bonds 2,000 ti 94 3-4 

1.000 ti 95.
Merchants Bank, fi ti
Bank of N. S.. 3 ti 275 1 2.
Rich, and Ontario Rights. 232 ti 

3 3-4, 3 ti 4. 219 ti 3 3 4. 2 ti 4. 298 
ti 3 3-4, 25 (T, 3 7 8. 23 ti 4. 55 ti 
3 3-4. 100 ti 3 5 8 15 ti 3 3-4, 225 ti 
3 5-8,

the whole list showed quick sympathy 
and average prices at the close were 

itibly above last night's final 
Today's change of sentiment

Rep I and S. 23% 84* 24 24* 
Rock Isld. . . 24% 25% 24* 25* 
So Pac..............109* 109* 109* 109*

Utah Cop.
Un Pac. . .167* itis 
XT S Rub. . . 63*
U S Stl. . . 67*
v s sti Pfd.no*
Vir ('hem..............
Wen Union.. 82 
West Elec. . 71

Total Sales—332.300 shares.

ACT A8—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian. 

1» Prince Wm. St.

ate of acreage percet

tended to confirm the theory advanc
'd in some quarters last week to the 
effect that the weakness In the mar 
ket was due to the absence of the so- 
i ailed Hock Island group. It was ru- 
tnoied this morning that the leader 
of that contingent was on his way- 
back to New York and as a result 
there was a smart buying movement

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.remains inTHE BOSTON CURB. • • -140% .................................
. 27% 28* 28* 28*

. . 62 63* 63* «3%
167* 1GS% 
63* 63*
67% 68*

110% 110% 
51 51 *it mi m. tv.

3
«13

Tfi iff 4L’.By direct private wires to J. Ç. Mac 

kintesh .* »a Lo.
mparatlvv 
lions sug-streng

gests that prices wo 
spousivé to unfavorable news.

JUD802S & CO

June 4th. 
Bid. Asked. he more re hi the Rovlt Island 

Can. issues, the strength 
strangely enough appealed to add a 
tone of confidence to the general list 

per a mi-smelting 
strong, reflecting further favorable 
developments in the metal markets 
and the railway equipment stocks al 
so felt the effects of a considerable 
recent increase of business, 
day's crop reports were contradictory, 
Li ut "as a whole favorable. The mar
ket remains largely pr< 
character but this contin 
to have discovered that 
stocks are offered and that opetatlous 
on the long side promise larger pro
fits than the

American 190.
of which

Last Butte .. .. 
North Butte .. 
Luke c opper .. .
Franklin................
First Nut « 
Trinity . . .
V. S Mining .. .,
Davis.....................
G rail by...................
Isle Royale .. .. 
Nevada
Tamarack ..... 
Osceola .... .. 
Mayflower .. .. 
United Mining .. 
old Colony .. .. 
Quincy....................

.. 29* 

.. 12* H
*■

. 39% The cop stocks wereCLOSING STOCK LETTER. MONTREAL STOCKS.40
%.. 12% 

upper 2 11-16 175 ti 
Tooke, 25 ti 44.
Converters. 50 ti 4g.
Penman's, 40 ti 58.
Rich, and Ontario. 3 tillG 1-2, 30 

ti 115 3 4, 50 ti 115, 50 ti 115 7-8. 
30 ti 116 1-4 120 ti 115.

Illinois. 5 ti 92 7 8, 25 ti 93.
Pulp. 25 ti 174 1-2, 25 ti' 174, 76 ti 

1-2. 400 ti 174.
Canners Bonds. 500 ti 101 1-2 2.000

ti 102.
MouIson's Bank, Sti 106 1 2. 
Toronto Railway, 125 ti 142, 25 ti

141 1-2, 567 ti 142. 20 ti 142 1-4. 3 ti 
142, 50 ti 142 3-8. 125 ti 142 1-4, 150 
ti 142 1-2, 75 ti 142 5-8, 25 ti 142 3 4

ti 142 7-8. 25 ti 142 3-4. 100 ti 
142. 25 ti 142 7-S. 50 ti 143. 25 ti
142 7-8. 100 ti 143. 1 ti 142 3-4 300 
ti 143, 50 ti 142 7 8. 455 ti 143. 50 ti 
142 7-S. 10 ti 142 3-4, 100 (q 142 7-8, 
50 ti 142 3-4, 50 ti 142 5-8.

Canada Car, 376 ti 79.
Mackay. 25 ti 85. 100 ti 85 14.
Sao Paulo. 100 ti 247 1-4.

247. 100 ti 246 3-4. 100 ti 245 5-8, 50 
ti 245 1-2. 10 ti 245. 25 ti 242 1-2. 

Porto Rico Bonds. 500 ti 95. 
Cement Bonds. 1.000 ti 100 1-2. 
Bank of Commerce. 118 ti 220.

Afternoon Sales.

Cement. 5 ti 29 3-4. 1 ti 29.
Detroit. 10 ti 67 1-2, 45 ti 67 1-2. 

55 ti 67 1-2.
Sao Paulo. 5 ti 244 1 8, 25 ti 244 1-2 
Colored Cot. Pfd., 25 ti 73. 
Merchants Bank. 4 ti 190.
Cement Pfd.. 25 ti 90. 5 ti 90 1-4, 

10 ti 90.
Twin City. 10 (ti 106 1-2.
Spanish Kiv 
Textile, 50
Penman pfd., 10 ti 86.
Mackay Pfd., 7 ti 69 1-2.
Bank of N. S.. 2 ti 275 1-2. 
Dominion Steel. 175 ti 66 7-8. 50 ti 

66 2 4. 100 ti 66 7-8, 25 ti 66 3-4 15 
ti 67. 75 ti 66 7 8.

Crown Reserve, 500 ti 315, 100 ti 
214 1-2, 100 ti 314. 100 (S' 315, 100 ti

8 8 4.13-16 Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

' * By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh £ -Co. Th<%
f.-t

*
New York. June 4.—As compared, 

with recent standards there was a 
marked Increase hi the volume of 

. dealings
.. and the tone of the, market 

gçz steady throughout, while 
was confined largely to

ofessional In 
gent appe 29Can. Cement.. .

Can. Cement Pfd................ 90
Crown Reserve. .
Detroit United.. .
Horn. Steel............
Dom. Steel Pfd....................106*
Dom. Textile........................... 68%
111. Trac. pfd...........................93*
Lake Woods Com.. ......................
Lnurentlde....................
Mex. L. and P...........
Minn., St. P. and S..
Mont. Power................
Mont. Street...........
X. S. Steel............
Ogilvie Com.. . .
Ottawa Power.. ..

.. .. 229*
45 90

122 314..315 
.. 67* 
.. 67

on the stock exchange today 174.. 10* : ! 67*
66%the rise 

specialties
reverse process.

LAIDLAW & CO. Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N, B.

104
68

t92*
138

....175 

.... 91
174%
91%

140%
208%

Subscription Lists Close Saturday next, June 8th, for the 5 $1.000,000.00Capital (paid up)
Rest and undivided profits over______ 1,800,000.00

100.141

$100,000 7^ Cumulative Preference Stock 250
94*96

of .132 
.157*

Penman's com..........................57*
Porto Rico.........................................
Que. Railwav........................... 40
Rich, and Out....................... 116*
Rio Janeiro....................   ..136*
Shawinlgan.. .. ,
Tor. Railway.. ..

129 Tooke. 15 ti 44.
Rio, 25 ti 136 3-4, 50 ti 136 1-2, 50 

6 136 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 26 ti- 115 1-4, 

25 @ 115 12. 60 ti 11G.
Canners. 10 ti 65.
Canners Bonds, 3.000 ti 101 1-2. 
Paint Bonds, 1,000 ti 100.

156*

Canada Brick Company 82
ti100

lie
136* 

' 136* 
142*

138
....142*

LI mated
MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESBanks.

Commerce Bank..................222
Union Bank of Canada...165 
Merchants Bank.
dank of Montreal............... 255 •

j Royal Bank of Canada. ..231 
Bank of Nova Scotia. . .275* 
M oison s Bank.................................

(Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.) 220

Now Being Offered at 95, with 40°« Bonus of Common- Stock, by
MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited

By Private Wire Telegram to F. B. 
McCurdy and Co.,

190. .194
254 , 
230* 
275 
206* June 4th.

Morning Sales.
Mex. Northern—15 at 23, 75 at 22%. 

NatlonBh Brick—5 at 49.
Wayagamack Bonds—3.000 at 75*. 
Debentures—500 at 85%. 5,000 at 

85*.
Tram Power—507 at 39. 470 at 39*. 
Switch Bonds—500 at 108.
W. C. Power—25 at 70.

Afternoon Sales.
Ontario Pulp—50 at 40. 
Wayagamack Bonds—100 at 76.

CAPITALIZATION Of CANADA BRICK COMPANY, limited
Authorized MARITIME PROVINCE

Preference Stock 7% (Cumulative)
Common Stock............................
Of the $200,060 of Preference Stock now issued. $100,000 has been taken firm by investors, leaving only 

$100,000 available for the present offering.

$200,000.00
300,000:00

$400,000.00
600.000.00

SECURITIES.
5 ti1 62, 25 ti 62 1-4 
68 12.

er,
tiFurnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co.. 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

Stocks.Dividends on the Preference Stock accrue from Aug. 1st, 1912, and will be payable Quarterly.
Ask Bid

Acadia Fire. . ... . . .100 98
Acadian Sfigar PM..:,.. .104 100
Acadian Sugar Ord................  73 69
Brand-Hend Com.. . . .18 15
C- B Electric Com......................... 60
East. Can Sav and Loan. 141 137
East. Trust.. ..
Hal. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101 98
Halifax Fire.......................
Hew Pure Wool Tex Com.. 25 20
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd

with 30 pc. com stock. 100 99
Mar. Tel (’ora......................... 62 58
Mar. Tel Pfd.. .
N B Tele. . .
N S Car 1st Pfd
N S Car 2nd Pfd.................. 75 65
N 8 Car 3rd Pfd..................  50 43
N 8 Car Com
Stanfield Pfd.............................105 102
Stanfield Com...................
Trln Cons Tel Con...
Trtn. Electric ...............

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: —
25' p. c. on July 1st, 1912 
25 p. c. on Aug. 6th, 1912

lu p. c. on Application 
10 p. c. un All

The following persons have agreed to become

25 p. c. on Sept. 1st. 1912
otment

Bid. Asked.Montreal Power. 5 ti 209. 25 ti 
208 3-4.

Spanish River Pfd., 15 ti 96. 
Winnipeg. 5 ti 232 1-8, 50 ti 230 3-4 

75 ti1 231.
Shawlntgan, 2 ti 139.

2r‘ ® 78 ’ 6 @ 79.
• 5 ti « 8 .1-4,

Coal Bonds. 3,000 ti 99 12. 
Toronto Railway, 150 <Q 122 1-2. 
Pulp, 60 ti 174 3-4, 50 <g' 175, 5~ ti

Car Pfd., 25 ti 110.
Ottawa Power. 15 ti 157 1-2. 
Quebec Bonds. 5.000 ti 72 1-2. 
Montreal Cot. pfd.. 10 ti 105 1-2. 
Rich, and Ontario Rights, 55 ti 3 5-8 

21 ti 3 3-4, 601 ti 4.
Converters. 26 ti 46.
E. C. Pulp, 10 ti 22.

Ont. Pulp ....
Mex. Nor.................
Tram Power .. . 
Wayagamack Bds 
Debentures .. ..
W. C. Power.....................69%

40 40*
DIRECTORS . 23 23%.. .. ICO

38%C. H. Cahan, President, Western Canada Power 
Co.. Limited.

F. Loomis uf D. G. Loomis and Sous, Cuntrac- 

A. G. Cameron, Barrister.

H. A. Lovett, President, Canadian Coal and Coke 
Company. Limited.

76 76*98100
. 85* 86

:u
G. F. Gyles, Director, British Canadian Canners, 

Limited. BOSTON CLOSE.99*104
Mostyn Lewis, Secretary. ..........104 lui

96 91
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end Co.. 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince Wm. SI, St. John, N. B.

TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS

CORPORATION AGENCIES, Limited
BANKERS—THE BANK OE TORONTO

3140

66 62
June 4th. 

Asked. Bid.
31*

77 73The Canada Brick Co.. Limited, has been Organized to manufacture Sand Lime Brick. Plants are 
Leii “ erected at St. Lambert, P. Q.. across the liver from Montreal, and ai Miles End. Montreal, each 
of which will have a capacity ot 20,000 brick per day. The St. Lambert plant will be in operation 
early this month. v

Brick made by. the Sand Mme Process are of excellent quality. The demand for them in the 
home market of Montreal Is sev _i times the capacity of the Canada Brick Company's plants, and 
contracts have already been made for over half the Company's output at prices which will give a 
margin of ut least $5.00 per thousand over-the cost of production and selling. Estimating the annual 
output at 10,OUCH000 bricks (only 2-3 the capacity), the net profits will be at least $50,000, sufficient to 
pay the preferred dividends and 12 p. c. on the Common Stock.

Prospectus giving full information, and Subscription blanks, may be had from any Branch of (he 
Bank of Toronto or from the Montreal Bond Company, Limited.

Cheques covering 10 p. c. of the amount subscribed for, must be sent in with subscriptions. 
The right Is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, and 
to close the subscription books without notice.

Address subscriptions to—

Adventure ..
Allouez .. ..
Arcadian .. .
Arizona Comml  .............. 5%
Boston Corbin
Cal and Arlz..................70
Cal and Hecla................. 500
Centennial 
Copper Range ». .. 68%
Daly West 
East Butte 
Franklin .
Granby ..
Greene Cananea................10

Hancock .. ..
Helvetia .. .6 
Indiana .. ..
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale ..
Lake Copper 
Michigan .. .
Miami.............................
Mass Gas Cos ....
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. 95 

..............«4%

8*9Bonds.
Brand-Hend C's................... ..100
C B Elec 5s...
Chronicle 6's... .
Hal Tram 5‘s... .
Hew Pure Wool Tex 6'b. .102
Mar. Tele €‘s............................107
N 8 Stl 1st Mort 5*. . . 95* 
N S Stl Deb Stock. . .105 
Porto Rico £’s.. .. .. .. 91%
Stanfield 6's............
Trln. Tele 6's............
Trln Elec 5's........................93

44*.. 45 
.. 4*

94
4%. .. 95* 93

.. ..101 99

.. ..101 99
6%

2*U. Utah Apex................. 2%
United Fruit .. .
Winona............... ..
Wolverine.............

7* 1
... 190* 190
. .. *6 6 
. ..110 109*

74%100 WE OFFER: 498A 25% 25
$5,000

Porto Rico General
58*

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.5*6
13%14 Asked. Bid. 

..26 26
...102* 101
..101 99m ‘ 12%12% Bay State Gas

Boston Ely ...................... 1%
Cumberland Ely................ 8
Castus
First National................. 2%

Ohio
Rawhide..............
Ray Cent .. ..
R. I. Coal.........................33

5464* 1%9U
9 15-16 5

5*5% 13 12WHITE'S COVE NEWS.
33%.. .. 34 2%Any Branch of the i%l*

20
3%3*White's Cove, Jnne 3.—Dr. F. D. 

White, Milford. Mass., who has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. -And Mrs. C. 
W. W. White, has returned to his

F. 8. White, St Stéphen, spent 
day here with his brother Charles.

Barney Kelley and wife have gone 
to Portland. Maine, for the summer. 

Alex. McKinley is suffering from 
11 rheumatism and is cofifined to his 

home.
Walter Palmer Is home from Port

land, Maine, where he spent the win
ter.

BANK OF TORONTO 19* 1*1%
18*18%FIRST MORTGAGE 

7 p.c BONDS
%1

29*Or Direct to the 2* 2%
39%40 32MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited % 2%

.. 26'i MEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
Transportation Building, Montreal «ov-«I

«4tv By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac- 
klntoeh and Ce.

64. Mohawk 
Niplsslng .. ,
North T^utte................29*
Old Dominion................. 59*

Quincy.....................
Shannon .. . , » ,
Shoe Macby ..
Snoe Macby Pfd .
Superior Copper .
Swift......................
Tamarack .. .. F. H 
Utah tons .. .... .. 14* 
U. 8. M. and Smeltg PM 49

'FIUTOUT AND MAIL 7» 7%
29%

Montreal Bond Co- Limited Montreal, Out.
In occerdence with the condition, mentioned in your odvertloement, I hereby oubocrlbe for ...a. 

<h*roo ot 195.00 (per value 1100.00) each of the 7 p. c. Cumulative Preference Stock of the. Canada 
Brick Ce., Limited, carrying a Bonus of 40 p. c. of Common Stock and agree to eion the regular Sub- 
ecription Form.

Price 105 and Interest 
Royal Securities Carporatioa, Ltd.

H. BRADFORD, Manager,
164 Hoi I la 8t„ . Halifax 

Montreal 
1 London. Eng.

June 4th. 
Low. Close

11.08—0» 
12—13 
21—23 

14 28—29
23 32—33

35—36 
$0 32—3&
32 43—44

48—66

• • 12* 12*■■■■■■ Hi*h-
89* Jlÿy.............. 11.12 i 10.96
15% Aug. .
49* Sept. .
29% Oct ..

Nov ..
105% Dec ..

4% Jim ..
14* Mar..
48% May............ 11.3$

. 90I 16% 11.09 11.00
11.12 12
11.30 
11.29 
11.38 24
11.35 
11.46

Miss Maud Reardon came home 
on Wednesday.

H. E. White, wife and daughter 
spent Sunday bore.

The fruit trees are In full blossom 
and It looks as though a good yield 
will be produced.

.. 30 
-- 34% 34*
. 106

I «nelose cheque for .. ». Dollars, being first Instalment of 10 c. Of roar value.
TorontoJJ.. a.. . .. 5Ottawa.. Address ... ...............

i 81

■ X: ■ :
.... .. >•:, ss .. ■IhH

V- ;. -’ ‘ . -X > . ..." ■

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1063. St. Johh. N. B.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

c xi

<

TI

Idle Dollars Will Never 
Make You Rich

If Invested In a good securi
ty, they can be made produc
tive.

We deal in high grade 
MUNICIPAL PUBLIC SERVICE 
and CORPORATION Bonds, 
which yield the Investor from

4% to 6%
We are in a position to ad

vise you in regard Investments.

Send For Our Complete list

Eastern Securities Co.
LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
92 Prince Wjn. St., St. John, 

N. B.
213 Notre Dame St. West. 

Montreal.

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential L.otslor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
IT PUGSLEY BUILDING.

t
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Bld.

2%
3*i
114

14
211

RAILWAYS. WIDEVARIETY OF 
INFLUENCES

STEAMSHIPS. NUTURAL HISTORY 
SOCIETY IH SESSIONSHIPPING NEWS

-
STEAMER FÔR DORCHESTER, N.B.

The Norwegian Sir Ragarok left 
Jacksonville lasts Sunday for Dorches
ter, N. B., with a cargo of pitch pine 
lumber for Rhodes Curry and Co.

LARGE CARGO OF MOLASSES.
Nova Scotia schooner Katherine V 

Mills, which arrived here last Mon
day from Bridgetown. Barbados 
brought 537 casks of molasses for 
Ueoige E. Barbour, not for the Crosby 
Molasses Company before wrongly re-

DAILY ALMANAC.

ACTIVEPassenger train service from St. 
John. Atlantic Time- Effective June 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated:

Departures.

Monthly Meeting Held Last 
Evening—Interesting Papers 
Read - Valuable Donations 
Received.

Wednesday, June 5, 1912.
Sup rises...............
Sun sets.................
High water............
Low .water............

Atlantic standard time.

•............ 4.42 a. m.
............8.02 p. m.

...............2.58 a. m.
...............9.36 p- m. New York, June 4.—Crops, politics, 

and railway earnings were some of 
the factors aTound which today's 
stock market revolved. Consideration 
of the next government 
cereals, to be issued June 10, dealt 
chiefly with conditions In the west, 
and southwest, prospects elsewhere 
being very good Washington 
submitted official estimates on the 
cotton crops of May 25 last. These 
show pravticaly 75 per cent, of nor 
mal, as compared with 87.8 per < 
in the same’ period of 1911 and 82 per 
cent, in 1910.

Another batch of railroad reports 
for April disclosed further general 
losses -Illinois Central 
$704,000; Delaware and 
000; Chicago Burlington and Quincy, 
$156,000, and St. Paul, on its main 
line, $478,000, which was partly re 
couped by a gain of $221,000 on its 
Puget Sound div 

Other news of tb«yl ay that was 
not without market influence Includ
ed the determination of the federal 
authorities in Philadelphia to inquire 
into alleged price control by the an 
tbraclte mine, owners, prospects of 
further prosecution of the "beef 
trust,’’ declaration of martial law in 
Cuba and announcement that the con
gressional committee appointed to in 
vestigate the relations of the large 
financial Institutions of the country 
with the railroads and industrial cor
porations will begin its labors In this 
city on Thursda 

Judging from

6.45 a. m —Boston Express.
*•45 a. m —From W. St. John -or St. 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m—Suburban for Welsford. 
1.10 pi m—Wed. end Sat. for Weis-

jfcpoit onPORT OF SAINT JOHN. The monthly meeting of the Natural 
History Society of New Brunswick 
was held last evening with Senator 
J, V. Ellis presiding. During the meet 
lng two members were elected and 
many valuable donations were made 
Prof. W, F. Ganong read a series of 
papers on the Physiography of New 
Brunswick.

The new’ members are associate: 
Associate, Miss Mildred M'. Black; 
Junior, Byers Prince.

An interesting paper on the meet
ing of the Royal Society of Canada at 
Ottawa was presented by W. J. Wil
son, the New Brunswick society’s 
delegate to the meeting. The paper 
gave a comprehensive summary of the 
proceedings and was listened to with 
much attention. The thanks of the 
society were tendered to Mr. Wilson 
for his kindness in preparing the re-

The series of 
Ganong on the 
Brunswick, were prepared as a synop
sis of his fuller papers and gave rise 
to some discussion. The complete, pap
ers will appear in the bulletin of the 
society.

The donations to the society In
cluded a beautiful portrait of Mrs. E. 
Stone Wiggins. This portrait was will
ed to the society by the late Prof. E. 
Stone Wiggins. Other donations were 
specimens of agate, Master Percy 
Jones; Cobalt silver ore, J. E. Dins- 

re; bone from a whale’s ear (re
sembling a couch shell), Allison Wis- 
hart ; a statue, a small bronze statue 
of Buddha, and a third figure, Rob
ert Thomson.

A ‘ committee was appointed to ar- 
for the summer outing campa 

of the society. These camps will be 
located at Inglealde, at Lake Minot a. 
the summer camp of Arthur Thorne 
at Torryburn, and at Lançasier Beach 
near the breakwater.

Arrived. Tuesday, June 4.
Str Calvin Austin, 2863, Mitchell, 

from Boston via Eastpoi t, W G Lee, 
85 pass and mdse.

Tug Lord Beresford, 18, Livingston, 
from Boston with three dump scows 
In tow, Maritime Dredge Co.

Schr Henry li Chamberlain (Am) 
204, Wasson, from Boston, A W Adams 
ballast.

Schr W H Waters, 120, Gale, from 
Apple River, NS. for Boston with lum
ber. In to land sick man and cleared.

Schr ljgwson, 274, Dlgou from Apal
achicola. Florida. J W 
727 feet pitch pine lumber.

Schr Nellie Eaton (Am 99, Barton, 
from Boston. A W Adams, ballast.

Schr Ruby, 16, O'Donnell, from East- 
port. master and bleared for Musquash

Coastwise— Strs Bear River. 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River: Ruby L, 49, 
Baker. Margaretville; Mikado. 49. Rolf 
Alma; Margaretvllle, 37, Baker, Bridge- 

Valinda, 56, Oeener, Brldge- 
Granvllle, 49, Collins, Annapol

is; Chlgnecto, 36, Canning, Advocate 
and eld; Schr Fred and Norman 31, 
Chenney, Tiverton;Maitland, 44, Howe 
Maitland.

turd
6.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton 
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally 
6.10 p. m—Suburban for Welsford 
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.16 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford

PUT IN TO LAND SICK MAN.
British Sch W. H. Waters. Captain 

Gale, on her way to Boston- from Ap
ple River, N. S-. put Into this port 
Tuesday to land one of her crew who 
was taken suddenly 111. he was sent to 
the hospletal; another man was ship
ped and the vessel proceeded on her 
voyage.

) I 7.65 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. m.—Boston Exprès*.
11.45 a. ro—Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express dully. 
3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed and 

Saturday.
7.00 p. to —At W. St. John from St. 

Stephen.
9.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 

11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

«>
V*s net decrease 

Hudson, $586,-

BATTLE LINE.
Battle line steamer Tungia, Captain 

jn, put into Las Palmas for bunk-
Smith with 230,-

Dultu
From Montreal and Quebec 

To Liverpool
last Monday and then pro

ceeded on her voyage to Buenos Ay
res with her cargo from Antwerp. The 
steamer will also go to Sauta Fe to 
load for Europe.Virginian . June 7, July 5, Aug. 2 

Corsican . June 14. July 12, Aug. 9 
Victorian . June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 
Tunisian . June 28, July 26, Aug. 23

----------------------------TO--------------------------

Havre, Plymouth and London

>

■papers read by Prof. 
Physiography of NewTHE SMALL BAY STEAMERS.

Yesterday was a busy 
the small bay steamers along the har
bor front, seven or eight arrived and 
cleared for Nova Scot .a and New 
Brunswick points. All of them are do
ing good business in their Inward and 
outward freights.

Theie never were 
such cookies?' " A 
Dainty, tooth sotneX 
cookies that, my s\ 
ter tou si y vanish*

Vday among
£5-

SUMMER 
Change of Time
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Express

l^ake Erie . June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian .. June 16, July 21, Aug. 25 
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 
Scotian . . June 30, Aug. 4, Sept.

Rates of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents,

when school is out} 
Cook your cookies 
with Phe Poses.*

XI

Cleared. June 4.
8 y,be course of 

none of these developments w’as o 
a deterrent character

ened strongly and more actively 
past and later 

Albeit deal

Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan, Ing- 
ersoll. Wilson’s Beach\ Granville, Col
lins. Annapolis: Bear River. Wood- 
worth. Dlgby: Mikado. Rolf, Alma: 
Margaretvllle. Baker, Port Williams; 
Ruby L, Baker. Margaretvllle; Centre- 
ville, Graham. Sandy Cove : Schs Sam 
Slick, Newcomb, River Hebert.

FIRE ON BOARD A CUNARDER.
The market

Fire practically destroyed 
loon quarters of the Cunard steamship 
Carmania of the New York line as she 
lay at her dock at Liverpool on Sun-

St. John, N. B. opened strongly ai 
than for several days pc 
took on greater breadth, 
ings again became dull. Readlr g and 
Union Pacific Were the most promin
ent features of the early session, with 
a strong undertone to United States 
Steel, the coppers and specialties as 
American Tobacco, Sears-Roebuck. 
International Harvester and American 
Can. l^ater some other special stocks 
participated In the advance, also Mis
souri Pacific and other low priced 
railway issues. In the final hour trad 
ing fell off to the point where it 
ceased to possess much significance, 
except in the specialties already men
tioned. American Tobacco adding an 
other four points to its phenomenal 
rise of the previous day, while the 

yielded some of their

1 FURNESS LINE day afternoon, causing damage 
extent of many thousands of d 
The flames, which 
in the evening, were confined to the 
saloon quarters. The hull was not in
jured. but,a large quantity of cargo 
aboard has probably been badly dam
aged by water. Thé origin of the fire 
is not known. The scheduled sailing 
of the Carmania June 4 has been can
celled.

Laks it The Weods tuning Cmotnv. limit* Cwada.

were extinguishedSailed, June 4.
Str Rhodesian. Forrest, for Halifax 

and West Indies.
6l John.LondWill Perform Through 

Service, Daily, Between IT WAS STONE 
IN THE BLADDER

May 1 
May 14
May 22

Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

Alleghany...........................................May 2.5
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

St. John. N. B.

June 12Halifax, Quebec and Montreal DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, June $.—Arrived—Str Florl- 
zel, New York.

Quebec, June 2.—Arrived—Str King- 
mount, Sydney

Vancouver, June 1.—Arrived—Str 
Empress of Japan, from Hong Kong,

Mulgrave, June 3.—Arrived—Tug 
Canso, from St John for Quebec ; 
Roebllng. from Quebec for St John 
wfth two scows.

Passed north 2nd—Str Sarle. of 
West Hartlepool: Schr Gladys E Whld- 
den, from St John’s for Bayfield.

Connection from St. John by No. 
4 Express departing at 11.20 a. m. 
(daily except Sunday.) GIN PILLS PASSED ITBUSY MONTREAL.

During the month of May some 73 
steamers with a tonnage of 500,000. 
entered Montreal harbor Of these^lJ 
were of the Allan line, ten of the v .P. 
R.. and three of the Furness and five 
Manchester steamers. The immense 
business being done by the port of 
Montreal is shown by the customs fig 
tires for the month just ended 
receipts for May totalled $2.114.476.lt;. 
being more than a quarter of a million 
more than the previous banner 
month, which was last March, and 
$416.527.58 more than the receipts for 
May. 1911.

"Five years ago, I was taken down 
with what the doctors called Inflam» 
ation of the Bladder—Intense pains 
in the back and loins, and difficulty 
in urinating, and the attacks, whch 
became more frequent, amounted to 
unbearable agony.
that I could not walk across the floor.

My wife read in the papers about 
GIN PILLS and sent for a box. From 
the very first, I felt that GIN PILLS 
were doing me good. The pain was 
relieved at once, and the attacks were 
less frequent.

In six weeks, the Stone In the 
Bladder came aw 
how 1 suffered a
healthy and able to work, I cannot! 
express myself strongly enough when 
1 speak of what GIN PILLS have done 
for me. JOHN HERMAN, Hamilton, 
Ont.

Regular size, 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50

A*
ideas'll on the sub treasury, but this 'tuVo^
is partly off-,et by the -gain of the JoanJtia- Limited> Dept K

GKO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 
3 King Street. IN YORK COUNTYELDER DEMPSTER LINE standard shares 

early advantage
Additional proof of the activity now 

prevailing at the leading, -steel and 
iron centres is found in the scarcity 
of labor, especially In the Pittsburg 
district, where the demand is far in 
excess of the supply. More sales of 
copper at 17 1-4 cents were reported 
today and another guage of the bet 
terment In that industry was furnish
ed by an Increase in the dividend of 
one of the conservative New England 
producing companies.

Copper shares were buoyant in Lon 
don, despite another decline in con 
sols and increasing firmness in dis
counts

Nassau—Cuba—Mexico Service

S. S. “BORNU"
Sailing from St. John about June 21st 
For* Freight and passenger rates ap-

became so weal*County Court in Session - 
Civic Suit Against McVay 
& Son Adjourned to June

Til.-
i!

BRITISH PORTS.

% i i Avonroouth, June 2.—Arrived—Str 
Montcalm. Hodder, Montreal.

London. June 2—Arrived—Str Mont
real. McNeill, Montreal for Antwerp.

Liverpool. June 2.—Arrived—Str 
Laurentlc, Montreal.

Mancheste 
Manchester 

Glasgow, June 
Grampian, Montreal.

24.J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street, St. John, N. B.

t

When 1 recall 
how now I am

Fredericton, June 4.—The regular 
sittings of the York County Court 
opened this mdrnlng at 11 o'clock at 
the court house. Hon. Judge Wilson 
presiding. There were no criminal 
cases to come before the court and 
so no grand jury had been summoned.
In the absence of
Mr. H. G. Fenety acted as clerk of 
the court.

Only one civil case was entered on 
the ducket, that of James Cunning
ham and James Miles,
McVay & Son. The a 
by O. S. ('rocket, K. C„ and is a claim 

E Merrlam. .131. A. W. Adams. tur balance due to plaintiff of «114 
Hattie H. Harbour, 266, A. W. «-r work on the a»pr 

Adams erlcton bridge, slipp t
Henry H Chamberlain, 204, A W Pear for the defendants 

Adams "f all parties the case was set down
lost* 299 J W Smith for trial on June 24tli at lu a. m.
J Arthur lxird. 189, A. W. Adams. Mr. Crocket presented and read to 

„ In»riii4» Y Mills A W Alam.s tile court the naturalization papers fïison '74 I W Sbith of une John Shepherd, formerly of Leonard Simpson.
VT,., ' M., A w Adan s Russia, now a shoemaker at Frederic- The funeral of Leonard Simpson
v tfi« ohimiriM >s7 A W Adams tun> ai‘d one Charles A. Handley, of took place yesterday afternoon from
Mat P Schultz ~375 master Penuia-. The papers were o.dered to his late residence. 57 §t. Paul street.
Ronald ’’U- l XX' Smith be entered and filed. Rev W. Lawson officiated at burial
WE A "w L Tuck 395 A W The <uurt adjourned until Monday, services, utter which interment took
w. c.. e • * June 24th, at lu a m . when the case place in Cedar Hill cemetery.

of Cunningham et al will be taken up Mn$. Catherine O’Brien.

y^L^dns-r^ rr Acadia Pictou Coal Landing
Catherine O'Brien took place at 8.30 | **
o'c lock The remain, were conveyed | [QUAE TO HARD COAL, NO S00T 
to St. Peter's church, where requiem j 

an. Toronto: j high mass was celebrated by Rev. J. 
libley. Mont- O'Regan, r. SS. R Interment took ' 

in Sand Cove cemetery. Rela S

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

ay.
nd

r, May 31.—Sailed—Str 
Trader, Montreal.

2.—Arrived—StrDOMINION MUNTIC LINE Alleghaney, 2789, Wm. Thomson 
and Co.

Essington. 868. R P & W F Starr. 
Sbeuandoab. 2.492. Wm. Thomson 

& Co.

Business here for London 
again nominal but chiefly'on the

buying side.
The feature of the local money nun- 

slight reduction in ratesSt. John to Digby Service
(Dally except Sunday.)

R. M. S. "PRINCE RUPERT” lvs 
7.45 a. m., connecting at Dlgby with 
trains East and West.

S. S. YARMOUTH’’ lvs. ufter ar
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

Ships sail from Heed's Point Wharf

ket was aFOREIGN PORTS. Mr. P. A Guthrie.
Bark.

Giueepplua, 1,802, J. T. Knight &
Las Palmas. June 3.—Arrived—Str 

Tanugru. Dalton, from Antwerp for 
Buenos Ayres in for bunker and pro
ceeded.

Portland. Me. June 2.—Arrived—Str. 
Progress (Nor) Chat!

Rockland. Me, June 
Henry P Haven, St John, bound west.

Booth bay Harbor. June 3.- Arrived 
—Schrs Glyndon, New York; 
Robinson, Hantsport, NS.

New York. NY, June 3.—Arrived— 
Schr Cora May, St John.

Vineyard Haven, June 1.—Arrived— 
Scha Waegwoltlv, Bridgewater, NS, 
ifor New York;William T Donnell, Che- 
verie. NS, for do: 2nd Schs Margaret 
May Riley,Bridgewater for New Yrork; 
Cheslle, do for do.

New York, June 2.--Arrived—Str 
Volturna. Rotterdam via Halifax.

City Island, June 2 —Passed—Schrs 
Silver Star, New York for Bridgewat
er. NS: Alaska, Newark, NJ, for Sack- 
ville. NB.

Jacksonville, June 2.—Sailed—Str. 
Ragnarok, ( Nor) for Dorchester, NB.

Pascagoula, Miss, June 2.—Arrived 
—Schr Otis. Clinton. Havana.

Delaware Breakwater, 
ed out—Str Moorby from Philadelphia 
for Herring Cove, NB.

\ Co. 8*interior 1-2.
Bonds were firm 

strength in Rock Island 
4's. and WafToh refunding-4 s. Total 
sales, par value, amounted to $2,461,-

Vnited States govern meut bonds 
were unchanged on call.

Norma, 353. J. E. Moore.
Stella del Mare, 1026. F C Beatteay 

Schooners.

against Joseph 
dion was filed

with special 
collateral

'‘—Sailed—Schr COAL AND WOOD
oath to the Fred- 

&. Hanson ap- 
By consentMajestic Steamship Co.

Steamer Champlain
HARD WOODRuth

sawed and split is a nice, clean fuel 
for ranges at this time of year.

Broad Cove, Pictou Egg. and Winter 
Port Coal are selling at

promptly

FUNERALS.
regular prices 
e if you orderUntil further notice the Steamer 

Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, 
noon, and Saturday^ at 2 p. in., for 
Hatfield's Point and intermediate 
landlu
fields
St. John at l p. in.

Positively no freight received after 
1.30 p. m. on Saturdays.

u can get som

l GIBBON 6 CO.,Returning, will leave Hat 
on alternate days, due inPoint 6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

Adams.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Prima, Antwerp. May 1C.
Oruru, Demerara via Halifax, May

Rappahannock, London, May 25. 
Absalun. Barry. May 29.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
R. 8. ORCHARD, 

Manager.PIGKFORD & BLACK LINE F B Bla.k, Sack ville; W J Scott, 
Fredericton ; J J Buchaun 
(’ E Oak, Bangor; A A S 
real; A E Sanders. Toledo: E F Lum
ber. Boston; J J < oade, Halifax; F Q 
Linton. Truro; U C Bunch. Amherst : 
F H l.itlefield, Toronto; M A Held. 
Mont heal; Mr and Mrs D Pottlnger 
and two children, Moncton : Miss L 
Fislie Chatham; R H Thayer. Yonk 
ers. Dr J E Hethet ington and w ife, 
Cody's: K Jaggar. Miss A L Jaggar. 
Washington; A Sniylie. Toronto; .1 S 
Rouleau. M D. I. G Beitrand. R E 

ig. Montreal; 
b. 11. Apohaqul

Hue, Ottawa 
cum. Savannah; E O Leahev, Ottawa 
A i Skelton. Toronto 
Tlmls. France; P S Hamon. Mont 
real: A F Hache. Meteghan. X S: J 
r coull. Toronto: A A McGinn, Mont
real ; Mts .1 A McQueen. Miss Chap- 

Miss Etta Chapman, Dorehes 
rldgetown. N S:

: T F M .‘Neely, 
n. Providence. R 
Emery. Boston : J

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. 2181
Commencing Jan. ZS, ana until 

notice the 3. 8- Connors Bros, wll 
follows:—

Leave st. John. Lawton Saw Company's 
wharf, on Saturday. Î.30 ma, for St. An
drews, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor. Ulack's Harbor, Back Bay or De
lete. Deer Island, Red Store, St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, calling at Letete or Baca 

.Bay. Bla.-k's Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather per
mitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO.. SI John. N. ■.
’Phone 77. Manager. Lewis Connors, 

Black's Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be responsible for 
y debts contracted afLur this date with

out a written order fnrni the Company 
or Captain -V '•'«maiay.

June 1—Pass 46-50 Britain St Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phone 1116

8T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

lives acted as pall bearersS. 8. “Oruro” sails June 13th for Ber
muda. Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu 
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. “Cromarty" sails June 25tb for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. "Oeamo" sails July 7th for Ber 
muda, Montserrat. Dominica, St. Lu 
cla, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara

S. 8. "Rhodesian'' sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agente, 8t. John. N. B.

BRICK COMPE Mrs. Elizabeth R. Vanwart.
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Van wart "8 funeral 

took place yesterday morning at. li 
o'clock from her late residence. 42 !

Rex H. A. Cody, con

CANNEL COALWIRELESS REPORTS.
a. Sir Manitou. Antwerp, via Boston, 

for Philadelphia, passed Nantucket at 
3.15 a. m. 2nd.

Str Royal Edward. Avonmouth for 
Montreal, was 27U miles E of Cape 
Race at 7.25 pm, 2nd.

\ Recent estimates made by the Set 
ret ary of the Montreal Builder» Ex 
change places the amount of eonstrm 
tion work in Montreal and suburbs 
for the year 1912 at $50.000,000. Aftei 
making liberal reductions for labor 
troubles and other contingencies lie 
concluded til»' 
worth of building 
this year. This | 
double the amount constructed last 
year, and shows something of the tre
mendous development which is taking 
place in Montreal. The cc 
ment of the Mount Royal 
which, with the Canadian Northern 
terminals will involve the expend! 
ture of $25,000.000, the elevation of 
the Grand Trunk tracks and new ter
minals. which w ill cost nearly $10.000. 
000, and other large undertaking 
dicate that the great expansion of 
Montreal is only commencing. At 
the present time the amount of brick 
consumed in Montreal is in excess 
of 325.000.000 bricks per year, while 
the supply available in the immediate 
vicinity is le»s than half of this.

It was to take advantage of the tre
mendous demand for brick, and also 
to take advantage of the growth in 
building operations that the Canada 
Brick Company, Limited, was organiz
ed. This company are making bricks 
by the sand lime process, and have 
ereefed two plants In the neighbor
hood of Montreal with a total capacity 
of 15.000,000 bricks per year.

Crown street 
ducted burial services, after which 
the remains were interred in Fern

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes m Bright and 
Lasting Fire

'•
ihill.

H Montgomery 
R McEwan, 

Mr and Mrs C M Mac- 
Mr and Mis F F Slo-

LeBlanc, Montreal: A R Wefmore. I 
Fredericton : J .1 Taylor. Moncton; F ' 
A Poirier. Campbellton: S v Leveque ! 
Eel River; G L Irish. Toronto: F 1. 
Cameron. Boston; Gt-o D Lewis, To-1 
ronto; F J Cosman. Montreal ; Rev W i 
Smith. Gagetown: Mr and Mrs .1 E | 

Miss XV Fowler, Ralph (

!->l>
doiat least $3U,OOO.Ouu 

would be completed 
will be more than

EIRE ESCAPES G Dupin,

R. P. &W. F. STARR. Ltd.Eastern Steamship Company Sir 
Calvin Austin arrived Tuesday after
noon from Boston via Eastport with 
85 passengers and a large general car
go. The tourist travel has already be
gun on this line, many passengers 
landing at. Portland and Eastport. The 
hot weather is now on and the above 
line expect a large business this sum
mer season.

SCHOONER WITH PITCH PINE.
Sch Lawson. Captain Dlgou. arrived 

from Apalachecola Tuesday with 230,- 
727 feet hard pine lumber.

For Hotels and Factories
Write for prices

WM. LEWIS a SON. Brittain St

eminence
tunnelDONILBSOH LINE Keith

Keith. Sussex; A J Gray. Moncton., 
W R Finson. Bangor. T R Dean. I 
Gagetown ; R A Chillas. Montreal; G | 
X Thomas. Toronto; J XX Manning 
XX'olfville; Henry Diatte. Bolmarale; | 
F Y Lan le. Hogervllle; G E Merry 
field. Toronto.

49 Smyths SL 226 Union SLi
man.
ter; G E Nichols, B 
A Y Gieson, Moncton 
Miss M A Robin sot 
1 : i ■ s Baker, H M 
A Simnson, Brooklyn, N Y: Mrs G R 
Sutherland and son. Miss Neales. 
Mrs I. E Hubbard. Broklyne. Mass: 
H .1 Smith. Berline. Conn : P R H 
Webster, Moncton.

Scotch Anthraciteki MODERATE RATE PASSENGER 
SERVICE.

Montreal to Glasgow.
8.8. “Athenla"—May 11, June 8, July

i 8.8. “Letltla" (new)—-May 18, June 
1*15, July 13.
“ S.B.' "Saturnla"—May 25, June 22, 

July 20.
3.8. "Cassandra”—June 1, June 29, 

July 27.
Cabin Passage: $47.50 and up; Steer

age: $31.25.
THE ROBERT RIFORO CO., LTD., 

Agents, 8t. John, N. B.

I am prepared to take orders for 
: Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave yot 
sure prompt delivery.

For Sale ur order early to iiwVictoria.
H R Lawrence. St George: Ira F 

Waugh, Moncton ; B H Kerr. St Steph
en : H A Evans, Fredericton; James 
E Porter. Andover; Thomas B Carson. 
Gardner s Creek; E S Carter, F W 
Connell. Rothesay : J I. Chisholm. 
Halifax: A G Turney. Frederivton; G 
E B Parkin, Montreal; B L Moore ' 
Moore's Mills; V A Harshaw. Wood 
stock : S S Wetmore. Clifton: .1 A ' 
Murray. J T Prescott. Sussex : David 
XVood. Anlrew Wood. Oromocto; W 
Willett. Annapolis; Geo Michaud and 
wife, Bouctouche: C H Lynott. Si 
George; J F Carson. St George ; XV .7 
Donovan. Musquash; D T Barnes, 
Sussex: R XV J A l^rcheneque. 
Cccgne: D J Dorrln andwife, Shediac; 
A C Dorrln. Dennis Dorrin. William 
Dorrln, Barachols.

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire ot

J. 3PLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water Sl. at John. N. B.

6.
JAMES S. McGIVERN,

5 MILL STRffTI 1 Telephone 42Dufferin.
Mrs W I. Cummings, Salisbury: J A

COALPICKFORD AND BLACK LINER.
The West India steamship Rhodes

ian. Captain Forrest, left this port 
Tuesday for Halifax and the West 
Indies with a large general cargo.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS. Ltd

GEO. M. WARING, Manager.

toE A Wt rat cuANmd

WOMSKMinuMTuti/Hnuiirai

Worn

AT SUMMER 
PRICES

Book your order with us now and 
insure delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited,
Tel. West 8 Rodney Wharf

Scotch Anthracite0DEngineers and Machinist*.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings hTA;

FREDERICTON ROUTE
Sir. Majestic will leave St. John, 

North, Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate
days.

Str. D. J. Punly will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving St. John North, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. m„ return
ing Wednesday.

WASHAOtMOAK ROUTE

OBITUARYJ. Fred. Williamson,
I THERE'S WT/i/NG UKE

Old!
DidCleat

WC MAKEMiss Kathleen Malloy.MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
St.uUKML Mill ui General Repelr 

Work.
■ NDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

M. 1724-11

Park.
C E Power. Halifax; W J Dean. Mus

quash ; II Guernsey. London, Eng: O 
G Varleton, Sussex : Jante» Collins, St 
John; K X Morrow. W O Belyea 
Qulspesls, NB; J A McDonald. M C 
Emmett Sussex; J E Begney. Halifax; 
T L Flemming. Halifax; A Kinney. 
Black River; J S Steele, 1 Truro ; A 
S Hubley, Halifax: R Simmons. Mont
real: John Leek. Truro; B C Williams 
Portland; A Smith. Halifax; J F Hope- 
well, Westfield.

Miss Kathleen Malloy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James alloy, passed 
away early yesterday morning at her 
parents' residence, Main street. Fair 
ville. She had been in poor .hsalth 
for some time, but her death came as 
a shock to her re atives ami friends. 
She was in the 18th year of her age 
and Is survived by her parents, four 
sisters anl one brother. She was a 
very popular young lady and her death 
will be heard with regret by a wide 
circle of friends.

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp ShadesPhenes: M. 229. Residence

TO ORDER 

Also Art Gitss «nd Mirror Mites 
•f evtry description.

MARITIME ART GUSS WORKS. 1WM
TOL 1111 W. C. BAUER, M»ntf i

■l jo*». *. a,

it)
gjLIME, SHINGLES, BRICKS, PIASTER, 

CEMENT, PIPE, HAIR. 
mice low

BANDY * ALLISON 
3 and «Marti* Wharf

Str. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 
will leave St. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returnlug Mon
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY. - Meniger.

i
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MARINE NOTES

THE

RAILWAY
Unities CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LET at 8T. LEONARDS- At St. 
Leonards, connection is mi 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON sad points 
on the TBM18COUATA RAILWAY

ade with 
RAIL

also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FRED- 
ERICTON, 8T. JOHN, end WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS and RESTIOOUC1IE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection Is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers. Is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on altercate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.
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FASTEST 3-MILE RELAY TEAM IN WORLD FOR OLYMPIADBASE BALL BASE BALL
WITH THE IN THE BIB 

LOCAL TEAMS LEAGUES

1.IW.C.I. TO WORK âüNOTES OF INTEREST 
FROM DUST AMHERST FI I

ill
Directors, last Evening, De- 
JJcided to-Co-operate in Play

ground Movement-Officers 
Refected for Ensuing Year.

Fashionable Wedding Cele
brated Today—Cumberland 
Baseball league Opens 

Season,

International League.

At Toronto—
Buffalo. .... .229035001—13 21 1 
Toronto

Jameson and McAlliiter; Bachman, 
Steele and Ftichei, Higgins, Wilson. 

At Baltimore—
Newark....................... 00110300X—5 9 1
Jersey City. . . . . OOOOOOSvO—3 7 1

Schardt and McCarty ; Mains and 
Wells.

At Montreal—- 
Rochester 
Montreal......................100000000—1 7 3

Wilhelm and Blair; Akers and Roth.

McCLARYS, 6; ROYALS. 1 xoV-’ily .il11In the commercial league baseball 
fixture on the Barrack square last 
evtnlng, McClarys defeated the Royals 
by a score of g to 1. H. R. Henderson 
refeieeii m a satisfactory manner. The 
teams lined up as follows:
McClarys

r.
totOu-JvuOOVO— 2 13 2

Amherst. June 3.—David Mitchell
his residence 

has been a 
Amherst for

Thousands of people chew < 
Dain

The first meeting of the new board 
of directors of the Y. M. C. A. was 
held last evening. The following of
ficers were re-elected for the ensuing 
year: Pres . W. C. Cross .
J. Hunter White; treas.. F. . 
man ; rev. sec., E. E. Church.

The following vhahmeu of commit
tees were elected :

Religious—('has. Robinson.
Finance - J. H White.
Property T. H. Summerville.
Social
Physical- F.
W. S. Fisher was elected to the va

cancy on the board caused by the re
signation of !.. P. D. Tilley.

It was decided that the association 
should co-operate wiih existing or- 

wlth the

Mleft last week to take 
iu Windsor. Mr. Mitch, 
jesideut of Maccan and
the past leu y ears,''occupying the po- 
eiitou of manager of the Maritime Coal 

any at the 
y resigned 

lumbering

hell any other chewing gum. 
ing gum, crisply coated with t 
the horse-mint or the swamp- 
the peppermint—the true min 
ing and salutary.

Royals
Catcher.

Campbell v-Donovauvice pres.. 
A. Dyke ".'iPitcher.

XRailway and Power comp 
former place. He recent 1 
thus position to engage iu 
operations in Windsor.

E. N. Rhodes left on Friday for an 
extended trip to the West.

The funeral of the late James M. 
Layton, whose death occurred las'
W ednesday. took place Friday and 
was largely attended.

Mrs Vlmrles Wilson is spending 
time in tit. John visiting triends. 

Bessie Hickman entertained 
four tables of bridge 
inc: last *u honor of 
Cteuevieve Kennedy of Huiitax.

The marriage of Miss Lillian Fraser 
Rati hiord, daughter of t !•- B*itch- 
ford. iollector ul vus-oms, u> W Ç 
Won ell. son of Lord Bishop Worrell. 
Nowt tkoiia. will take place-in ( lirist

Worrell, who is manager 
iuiian Bank of Commerce at huurls. » 
y i arrived in town on Saturday lust.

Mrs. P. A. Curry, who was recently j 
operated upon iu Highland View llos | 
pttal tor appendicitis, is improving 
rapidly. .

The opening game of the « umber 
„seball League was played O” 
ay afternoon be.ween the Re 
nd Ramblers ot this town. I he

.............. Stubbs \H. Nixon...........
000200030—f» 9 tFirst Base.

............EwingMurphy... ... m Ghic
{§ v REALL'

Second Base v.. ...CraggGallagher... .
International League Standing.

PThird Base.
............CvlbbsFlaherty... .A. Guy Burnham. 

X. Dvkemav.
Won Lost P C.

Rochester. . .... 25 13
Jersey City...........................24 1.1
Buffalo..................................... 19 13 .594
Baltimore..................
Toronto........................
Newark.......................
Montreal......................
Providence.................

Short Stop. .658
aD. GilbertMilan .615

Left Field.
.. . .T. Gilbert «5â««i«— * n-Mwe*Frank Smith. . m...17 18

. .IV, 20 

..17 21

..IS 23 
... 12 22

.486
Centre Field. -B.444 I. ...GallagherHew son... . .447on Frida 

hcr ftie:
i.V
lid -,Right Field.nizatlons in connection

ground movement, which is such 
rtlnent question at the present 

Cross. J. H. White, Geo.
nd

She Iterate H 
Canto <

,390 rplay 
a pe
time W. t
E. Barbour. F A. Dykeman a 
chairman of the Boys' Work commit
tee were elected as a committee to 
take action in this matter.

W. T. .353
THE CHURCH LEAGUE

In the West Side church baseball 
the char 

deteated 
church by a

Training dally at Celtic Park, L. I., i Olympic games, but none shine more i Bonhag. Abel w'l^*, M*1 a,J}
brilliantly than the above quartet, the .George Glassing. W hen they team u

are many men who hope to wear the | world H fa9leat three-mile relay team, i the relay event they are expected to
police shield of Uncle Sam dn the j As they are running the men are Geo. j shatter all existing records.

National League.
the

league fixture last evening 
lotte street Baptist church 
the Falrville Baptist 
more of 11 to 2. The game was played 
hi Seuten's field at Tilton's Corner. 
The teams lined up as follows: 
Charlotte St. Baptist 

Catcher.

At Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cincinnati .. .. 020090000— 2 

OOOO'HTOOO— 0 
Humphries and McLean;

Yh’gling and Miller, Erwin.
At Philadelphia 

Pittsburg .. .. 01U100101— 4 13 2
Philadelphia ..

O'Toole, 
and Dooln.

At Boston—
Boston ... .. ,, 001000000— 1 8 6
Chicago................ lOO'iCOlOO— 2 4 0

Tyler and Kliug; Cheney and Need 
ham. Archer.

At New York—
St. Louis...............  000100800— 0 13 1
New York .. . . 30410303x^-14 14 4 

Willis, Woodbuvn, Geyer 
go; Ames, Wiltse and Mv«

National League Standing.

9 0 
5 1 

Ragon.
BrooklynWednesdav morning. Mr 

of the Can
E. A. Boosey, Halifax.
J. E. Sullivan, Fredericton.
Dr. M. F. Ronan, Antlgonish.
P. Doherty, Sydney.
E. L. Mosher. Aylesford.
The McKlnuon Drug Co., Charlotte-

Fred Oaraeion. New Glasgow.
John W. Grant, New Glasgow. 
Angus McGlllivray, New Glasgow. 
Clement Blanchard. Charlottetown. 
J if Sims. Charlottetown.
W. H. Musgrave, Halifax.
E. J. McKenna, Kingston. 
Gallagher Bros., Woodstock.

Three-Year-Old Trot.

WINTER AND NOMINATORS 
THE TARBELLS FOR HALIFAX 

FOR GREEKS FALL RACING

BASSANO IS 
MAKING READY 

FOR CROWDS

Falrville
10304621x- 17 16 2

Cole and eKlly, Brennan. . .GrayW. Lanyon........... Chiclets for Indoor Peo 
dents, professional and 
chewjng of Chiclets a b< 
nerves, a preventive of f 
tration. Chiclets keep tl 
Helpful to the digestion, 
ing gum for people of reft:

Look for the Bird Cards in the p 
bird picture in each packet of Chid 
turcs with ten cents in stamps and > 
Bird Album.

Pitcher.

iFirst Base.
Domina1; nd Base 

Saturda
gauit^was a last one and resulted in a 

fur the Régals by a score ot

Gardiner.
Second Base

V..W. Ellingham 
Third Base.

Connors... .

Compton° -
What might -have been a 

awideut occurred yesterday morning 
iien a workman. >uiir correspondent | pai 

t ould not ascertain bis name, employ ; wh 
d bv (ltt. l'entrai Paving i’umpau> (Vlebration L>a> Two big league
u D street, va me in contact baseball games will take place in the

V ith a boi’lng over tut \ at The man ; morning tut,l afternoon, and in the ev 
w-is coveted with tar Almost from efilng the boxing bout between Allen 
head to tout but fortunately the iu. and Bay lex. BpeU.tl trains will run
was not X e: . hut and his burn* xv.ete from -ail parts of Alberta to Bassano,

ut ( _e., nature. and as ti e hotel accommodations will
* Mr Branstleki who - well known be taxed to the limit, s: ectal booths 

to'iuinv ill Anthem. va., if town .tu for mails «111 be provided, and m
Mr Bran,bold lias ; .•••» in'Var. every w.iy the 'own will look after

couver for the pas', three mois. ha.- those who take In the trip 
ins gone there from «pKnahill. "here l he arena in whieh Ihe bout will 
he had made his home io, tears, take pis. A Kill «est 'rom three to
Hie many old friends ........ ... lour thousand people. Seats will be
pleased to see him and to know tin,' ananged n arena stile to give those 
lime is dealing ver- veuerotia» will, al Ihe baek a ehame to s.-e everyth ng
time Is ueanue * ltl«t goes on In the ring The ring

tira N V Rhod,. wl , St tend «eat- and reserve seats will be plac
ing the ; losing of UV.'.UI. volieae. etl In various sentions around the£è^r..;'v:v. 'td.,Z rartt
nS ,o ‘nieHf!n'uivS'' os'T id"*' her of'' r‘egùîaùoy !ze.and having every 

., v ... v |.er ! convenience for the boxera,son. V KhotL? -ult ic— nre Preliminaries will be arranged to
t,»„ to x\ ...IM I . .t an addle S pr. , ^ ^ b„rore maln bout.
pale t b> K< v • " n has not been deHnilely decided
readontlnro.,..s,. r t> Ih.Saunderw be,,, will take place he-
1!" 1 bnee e no -In* «bit 'oh; darkne6S or later in the evening,
pres.,,- in the■ ■ ■ a Çr hovers must weigh in at 1 S3
ts:ee,e ■ high m« •» Ibej.e forfeited $200 to
and character ot the lu - N A. Rhodes j » t thaf « eioilt 
ami the late M r ide both of - Tommv Brn,9 wm referee all the
whom had been warm mends of Al a bouts 0,,n, evening and will present

the championship belt to the winner 
of the main bout.

Carletou
Short Stop.eerlous The Marathons had a good work

out yesterday afternoon that was full 
of ,,pep."

Other teams Iu the league will now 
have to go some to defeat the Greeks 
as it was announced* yesterday that 
the Marathons are to be greatly

The nominations for the stake races 
at the Halifax Exhibition track Sep 
ternber 11th to 18th, promises a 
week's great racing. There are 76 
entries for the six stake events, and 
most of the prominent stables are en

The nominations are as follows;
2.40 Trot (Maritii/e Bred.)

Frank Redding, North Sydney.
Le Moine Bros.. North Sydney.
John Chisholm, Amherst.
Fred Parsons, Halifax.
Frank Bout il 1er, Halifax.
Dr. M. F. Rouan, Antlgonish.
Jack Leonard. Halifax.
P. Doherty, Syrney.
The McKinnon Drug Co., 

town.
Jas. Adams, Halifax.
J. C. Sims,»Charlottetown.
W. E. Rockwell, Mllltown. •
A. P. Blderkln. Amherst.
Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown.

and Wln- 
rs. Hartley

Melrose...........Bassano, May 31.—Bassano is pre- 
ring for large crowds on June 29th 
ivh will be recognized iu that town

Left Field.
S. Lanyon

Centre Field.
Marysville. N. B. 

LeMotne Bros.. North Sydney. 
R. II. Gray, Thorburn. N. S. „

Geo. W. Cowle.Dr. EllinghamJ. Carletou Won. Lost. P.C.
Right Field. .8167, ..31New York .. 

Cincinnati .. •
Chicago..............
Pittsburg .. .. 
St. Louis .. .. 
Philadelphia .. 
Brooklyn .. .. 
Boston.................

.. . .Humphry 
11. Parker refereed in a satisfactory

r.605Fox... . 1726 Frank Boutllller, Halifax.
Halifax Stables. Halifax.
Thus. Munro, New Glasgow.
Angus McGlllivray, New Glasgow. 
Robt. McVey, Reserve Mines, C. B» 
R. A. Backman, Lunenburg.
J. C. Sims. Charlottetown.
W. H. Musgrave. Halifax.
Don F. Fraser. New Glasgow. 
Moody E. Allen. Stellarton.
Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown.

.. 22 17 .564

..19 19 .500
.. 20 25 .444
.. 16 20 .444
..12 25. .324

..13 29 .310

manner.
HIGH SCHOOL. 12: THORNE'S, 4
The High School baseball team de

feated the W. tl. Thorne team by a 
oi 12 to 4 on Puddtngton’s field 

evening. The feature of the game 
the brand of shoots' produced by 

Smith of the High School team and 
die home run made by Callaghan of 
the r ime team. The learns lined up 
as follows:
W. H. Thorne

strengthened. George Winter, who last 
vear was captain of the team will be 
in St. John on Friday. Winter is a 
real ball player and has this year 
on the pitching staff of the Toronto 
team of the international league.

Joe Tarbell, who made a hit as a 
At Detroit— pitcher «for the Marathons lust vefcr

New York .. ____ 010000000— 1 9 4 and his brother, have left college and
Detroit......................10014413X—14 14 1 will arrive here today as members

Fisher Shears and Sweeney: Works of the Marathon team, 
and Stanage. Bill Williams, a last year Green, who

At St Louis— has been playing fast ball with the
Washington .. .. 020100000—3 8 2 University of Vermont team this sea-
St. Louis................  009100010—2 6 n son, la anxious to come to St. John

Powell and Krichell; Johnson and and may be added to the list in the
near future.

For sale at all the Better S 
and in 5c., 10c.

CANADIAN CHEWINC
last
was

Toi
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

2.19 Pace.

Fred Parsons. Halifax.
Frank Boutllller. Halifax.
C. F. Bexanson, Moncton.
P. A. Belliveau, Moncton.
P. Doherty, Sydney.
James Adams, Halifax.
Owen H. Trainor, Charlottetown. 
Hotel Victoria Stables. Charlotte*

A. A. Stewart, Southport, P. E. I.

2.19 Trot.

Frank Beales, Charlottetown.
H. ('has. Thompson. North Sydney. 
Frank Boutllller, Halifax.
C. E. Smith. Halifax.
C. W. Duggan, Woodstock, N.'B.
W. H. Musgrave. Halifax.
R. J. King, Sydney.
Hotel Victoria Stables, Charlotte

town.
Dr. J. T. Jenkins, Charlottetown.

High School 

. .. McQuade
.Catcher.

Burton... • 1Pltche;.
W. SmithMegartty S*\First Base. i.. . .Callaghan Ainsmith.

At Chicago—
Chicago....................0000299^—2 3 1|
Philadelphia .. ..000000000—b 4 2

Lange and Kuhn: Morgan, Houck j 
and Lapp.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ............ 10040000*—5 9 1

000000100—1 9 1 
Gregg and O’Neill : Bedient, Clcotte 

an£ Nunamaker, Cat rigan.

2.40 Pace.
Frank Boutlller, Halifax.
Halifax Stables, Halifax.
A. Lamphier, Halifax.
C. F. Bezanson, Moncton.
P. A. Belliveau, Moncton.
1. A. Simpson, Amherst.
H. C. Lydlard, Centrevllle.
The McKinnon Drug Co., Charlotte-

Merrit... .
Second Base 1.Waring V'-' «.IRamsey.. HOULTON 

WINS FROM 
WOODSTOCK

Third Base. /iA. SmithKnight
Short Stop.

, .. Drumle
A*l.eft Field.

Boston
Centre Field.

Thos. Munro, New Glasgow.
T. C. Edgett, Charlottetown.
Angus McGlllivray. New Glasgow. 
Jas. R. Ferguson. Stellarton. 
Gallagher Bros., Woodstock.

. .. Machum!.. Merrlt...........
Right Field.

American League Standing.

Won Lost P. C.
Robinsondia University

W, v Milner, of Halifax, was .in 
Mr. Milner has lately ! 

an appointment in the arch 
Ottawa.

Russell I»
aterda> CANADIAN

OLYMPIC
yt’i
ed

.6821430Chicago 
Boston 
Philadelphia .. ..19 
Detroit 
Washington .. .. -23 
Cleveland ..
New York .. .. ‘..13 
St. Louis

recel v
ives department " at 
special field of hlstorL a research will ■ 
be In Eastern Canada, especially in I 
the maritime

.61916 2-Year-Old Trot. 
Frank Boutllller, Halifax.RECORDS

SMASHED
SATURDAY

26 The New Perfect
Suits E

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 4 —The Wood- 

stock pets hooked up with the Houl 
reds for the first game on the 

1 > jne grounds this afternoon, and 
a harl uphill fight lost by a 
of 3 to 1. It was one of the

lit- j .114
.523

IS
2123

.512 j21
Bl;

.50020.. MBlack, daughter of Mr. j 
anl Mrs j. A van! Black, who has been 
attending the ladies' College at Wolf- 
ville for the past term, returned home 
on Friday last. Miss Black has had 
a very successful course during the 
present year, and was one of the prize 
winners a' the closing exercises.

L oyd Bla< k. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Black, w ho has been a 
student at Acadia during the past broken, while five intercollegiate re
term. has" returned home for the sum- cords went by the board at the inter
mer months. collegiate track and field champion-

Mrs F. W. Pent/., of Sturgeon ships on Franklin Field this afternoon. 
Falls. Ontario (nee Prilham). and lit The Pennsylvania won by a margin of 
tie son. are the guests of Mrs. Pentz's j 1 v'>_• points over Cornell, their near
mother. Mrs. J. (!. Waiters. Rupert est competitors. The new world's ftg- 
street.

Ro> Moffatt. son
Moffatt. who has been attendlne most notable performance of the meet. 

Horton Academv. Wolfville. returned After he and Jl. S. Babcock, of Col-

Miss Mary .34225

best games yet seen on the local dia
mond, and was witnessed by a large 
crowd. Urquhart had a little the best 
of Delano, but both pitchers showed1 
high class, 
strike outs and walked none. Delano 
had three strolkeouts and walked 
four.

The features of the game were two 
three baggers by Belliveau, and the 
sensational fielding stunts of McElwee 
one of the Houlton home players. 
Duffy held the indicator and gavé 
general satisfaction.

y It suits the most exacting Fn 
is found in luxurious villas—in ca 
Everybody uses it ; everybody lik 
the year round. It bakes, broils, r< 
It is equipped with a special head 
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and 

^ signed for use with the

.2863012TRIALS BOUTS OF THE WEEK.

Montreal, June 2—Very few com
petitors appeared for the closing 
events of the Canadian Olympic swim 
ming trials at the Montreal A. A. A. s 
tank last night, but new records were 
made in all events. The times, while 
fast for Canada, are poor, however, 
in comparison with the world's best 

S. Gooday won the hundred yard 
back stroke event in 12.21 2-5, and^the 
quarter mile breast stroke in 7.18 
both new Canadian marks.

M. Ross swam second in the form 
er and K. Keàrns second In the latter 

M. lloss was the only entry to finish 
in the 1.500 metre event, his time 
being 28,13, a new,Canadian record, 

odgsuu did not compete in this 
but will do so In

The former had seven i (Wednesday.
Philadelphia. Pa.. June 1—A world’s 

record ami a collegiate record we re Johnny Killtane vs Tommy O'Toole. 
Philadelphia.

Jimmy Moriarlty vs M. Lemoine 
and Frank Rodman vs P. McGuirr, 
Webster.

Phil Brock vs Ad Wolgast, Pitts- 

Matt Wells vs Marty Brown, Brook

New Ber/êctioi 
Oil Cook-stove

This Whisky possesses a rare, 
mellow flavor that is distinctive 
and individual

All dealers sell the stove. It it band» 
finished in nickel, with cabinet top. 
shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimney 
ameleJ turquoise-blue. Made with 1, .

were made In the pole vault by 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gardner, of Yale, and was the

lyn.
Eddy O'Keefe vs Tommy Houck. 

Billy Mellody vs Tom Dyer, New York 
Ollie Kirk vs A Delmont, of New 

Orleans, Litfle Rock.
Thursday •

Frankie Burns vs Louts Reece, 
Oakland. Calf.

Kid Henry vs 'Ydunfc Kid Broad, 
Albany.

Pat White vs Dafi Ridge. Brooklyn 
Pack y McFarland" vs Frank Bren

nan, Muskegon. Mich.

• A. W.
Horton Academy, Wolfville. returned ; After he and 
home for the summer vacation Friday iinibia, had broken the intercollegiate 
evening last. record of 12 8% Inches, made by Bab

cock last year, by going over the bar 
at 12 feet Slfe inches, the stick was

THE IMPERIAL Oythe games 
at Stockholm, as well as in the quar
ter. which he won yesterday.

All the entries scratched In. the 
diving competition except R. M. Zlm 
me i man. who re preseated Canada at 

Olympic games In 1908 without 
Zimmerman showed great

Will Wed This Morning.
A wedding which is interesting to Pfit up to 13 feet 14 Inch, though Gard-

in the eitv, will be solemnized i ner and Babcock were vaulting in fine
In St. Pet- shape, few believed that either would 

L. o'Regan ! go over It, but the Yale man on his 
Miss 1 second try, cleared it and came down 

Nan Morgan, daughter of James Mor- amid the cheers of the stands. Bab- 
gan. The young couple are extremely j cock tried three times, but failed. The 
popular, and the bride is the recipient world’s record which stood at 12 feet 
of a great number of handsome pre- IU7-* Inches was made by S. Scott, of

Leland Stanford University, in 1810. 
After winning the event Gardner 

higher without success. In

PURITYyiny si"10o'clock this mornln 
er's church, when Fran! 
will be united in marriage to %Wrf
at

paramount considerationis" a
the

improvement and his score was 90.65 
out of a possible hundred. heFriday.

Matt Wells vs Bobby Wilson, Utica. 
George Brown vs Jack Dillon, Co

lumbus.
Fix the name in your memory

a second of equalling the intercollegi
ate record in the 220 yards dash.

In the half mile run, J. P. Joues, of 
Cornell, lowered his intercollegiate re
cord made last year from 1.54 4-5 to 
1.53 4-5.

P. R. Withlngton, the tall runner 
of Harvard, after a terrific struggle, 
won the two mile race and broke the 
intercollegiate record of 9.25 1-6 made 
by T. S. Berna, of Cornell last year, 
to 9.24 2-5. Jones, holder of the mile 
record, failed to win that event en
tirely. He had it well in hand, but in

tried to go
the shot put R. L. Beatty, of Columbia, 
who broke the intercollegiate record 
yesterday bettered his throw today 
and exceeded the collegiate record 
held by himself. His new figures were 
IS feet IU** Inches, against his old 
figures of 48 feet 7% Inches.

C. D. Redpath, the speedy runner 
of Syracuse, lowered the intercollegi
ate record of 48% seconds in the quar
ter mile event, held by the late J.
B. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, and D.
B. Young of Amherst, to 48 seconds the last quarter, N. S. Taber, of Brown 
Redpath also came within one-fifth of, University, made it a dead heat.

Saturday.
Mike Malla vs Walter Brooks, New 

York. *'!

Whyte & Mackay♦ TORONTO DEFEATS iMT. WASHINGTON.

I GAWvSOH

She—He can’t act any more than 

He—That’s why he’s In a stock com-

Baltimore, M. D., June 4.—Toronto 
University's lacrosse team by superior 
stick work, defeated Mount Washing
ton here today 4 to 2. The score was 
2 to 1 In Toronto’s favor at the end 
of the first year.

I Whyte & Mackay
*

GRIPSACK SI GETS WRONG ACTING AS BEST MAN AND GETS HIS BUMPSThe public's 
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and still VOUR capacity 
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HOW GOVERNMENT HAS
ENCOURAGED AGRICULTUREkhts

TRANSFER ME OF 
GIBSON INTERESTS

Enviable Record of Provincial Administration 

Since 1908— Progressive and Constructive 
Measures Adopted to Promote Welfare of 
Farmers of New Brunswick — Agricultural 
Societies Assisted and Stimulated.

WEEK END NOTES 
[ROM WESTFIELD

y

of prams it
THIS HOSPITAL.11

Negotiations with Consolidated 
Pulp & Paper Co. Concluded 
- Expect to Start St John 
Mill Next Year.

Suburbanites Seek Respite 
from City’s Heat — Many 
Holiday Visitors at Popular 
Summer Resort

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool- 
ing and salutary.

Authorities of Toronto Catholic 
Institution Deny Allegations 
of Clergyman — Claimed 
Patient was Annoyed.

able areas for this work 
plea have also been sent to exhibi
tions outside the province and in On 
tarlo and in Great Britain have at 
traded much attention. British im 
porters of apples show their interest 
by sending many enquiries to fruit 
growers here asking for shipments 
of fruit.

Our apWhen the present government took 
of affairs, it was deemed ad-Chiclets

O REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Fredericton, June 4.—Ex-Senator 
N. M. Jones, organizer of the Consoli- 
lated Pulp and Paper Company, was 
at Marysville yesterday, with some of 
the other gentlemen interested In the 
new $5,000,uuu concern which has tak
en over the Gibson timber lands and 
mills.

The Si. John River Log Driving 
Compan 
company
rafting of about ",,ouu.0uu supe 
ifeet of the company's logs which

which the Consolidated Pulp and Pa
per Company wish to have sent to 
their Partington mills at St. John for 
pulp material.

Arrangements have therefore been 
made by Hon. Mr. Jones to have the 
Consolidated Pulp and Paper Company 
do the rafting themselves. Driving 
operations will be commenced at once 
and logs will be driven to the mouth 
of the Nashwaak. where they will be 
caught in booms and a rafting gr 
will be established there. John 
burn, of this city, 
to take charge of
and a crew ol men will be put on the- « 
work without delay and no time will 
be lost in getting the work done.

Saw Mills to Start.

Mr. Jones also stated that arrange
ments have been made to have the 
saw mills at Marysville commence 
operations at once. Alexander G. 
Robinson, of Marysville, who has been 
In charge of the lumbering and mill
ing operation* on the Nashwaak for 
the Gibson Company for some years 
will remain In the same position for 
the new owners and wilt soon com
mence getting his crew together to

ber will be manufactured at Marys
ville this year, but it will probably be 
10.000,000 feet or more. Mr. Jones 
was asked if there was a possibility 
of pulp mills being established at 
Marysville by the Consolidated Pulp 

Paper Company, and replied in 
ffirmative and that surveys would

o. Mr. Jones said that 
would be done towards in

creasing the capacity of the Parting 
mills at St. John until some 

[change was made in the present plant 
there. There is room In the Parting 
ton mill to insta! machinery that will 
double the capacity, and this will be- 
brought about In time.

Transfer^Takes Place.

It is understood that the formal 
transfer or the properties was made

charge
visable to make a few enquiries Into 
the agricultural situation of the prov
ince. learning Uie views as far as 
possible of thé farmers themselves, 
and then to proceed along définit** 
lines to encourage that important in
dustry. Accordingly at the first ses
sion of the legislature an act was 
passed providing for an agricultural 
commission, which commission visited 
every county In the province holding 
meetings for all Important centres, 
discussing with those who attended 
the needs of their particular districts 
and also by correspondence conducted 
an enquiry in regard to Important ag
ricultural matters. The result of the 
work was fully reported upon in the 
year 1909. and the commission made 
a number of suggestions to the gov
ernment and to the legislature. Since 
then the government, through the De
partment of Agriculture, has been 
moving as rapidly as the appropria 
tion for agriculture would admit In 
following the suggestions of the com
mission.

Among the suggestions offered was 
that means be taken to stimulate the 
number and the growth of agricultural 
societies. The regulations governing 
agricultural societies, which hitherto 
had prevented the formation of soci
eties in communities where fewer than 
fifty members could be obtained and 
less than $10U in subscription raised.

so as to provide for 25 
$60 in subscription, en-

Westfield, June 4.—R. M. Burden 
of Boston, who has been spending the 
past few days at his residence 
’Lonewater Farm," returned home on 
tonight’s express.

The death occurred on Monday, the

June 3.—The authorities 
at St. Michael’s Hospital this morn
ing denied any knowledge of the 
treatment that Rev. ('. O. Johnson, 
last night declared had been accorded 
a Roman Catholic woman married to 

y has declined to accept the a Protestant man. when she was a 
p's proposition to handle the ! patient in the hospital. Rev. Mr.

rfictal j Johnson declared the woman had 
been approached by a priest and a 
nun. and while so ill that quiet was 
almost essential to her recovery was 
worried because she had been married 
by a Protestant clergyman. It was 
claimed at the hospital that no ques
tions were asked any patient other 
than those usually asked ou entering 

hospital, and they assert that they 
have no knowledge of the case refer
red to by Mr. Johnson.

Toronto.

27th ult., of Henry Naee, at his home 
at Nerepls, N. B., In the seventy- fifth 
year of his 
health
his death came as a great shock to 
the community. The family have a 
large circle of friends who deeply 
sympathize with them in their be
reavement. The deceased is survived 
by a wife and four daughters, Misses

Sheep Raising.

The suggestion that sheep should 
be given greater protection from 
dogs was acted upon by amending 
the act to enable the shooting of dogs 
straying on any property unaccom
panied

She flainfo ÏÏ[int Goberefr 
Gan&p €oaM 
GFjetoutg (Sum

age. Although in poor 
for some time, the news of

the company's logs which have 
down the Nashwaak River.

at any hourby their owners, 
of the day or night, without any lia 
bility fo; damages fOr such shooting 

sheep owners if they 
so desire to protect themselves from 
roaming dogs.

The suggestion that immigration 
should be encouraged w-as immediate
ly acted upon by the appointment of 
a superintendent of immigration, and 
the establishment of an office in Ixm- 
don with a suitable, man in charge, 
and making an increase in the appro
priation to this work of $2.000 a year 
to $1(1,000. The result of this work 
has been to bring the claims of the 
province before a large number of 
people coming to Canada, and whilt 
the work is only Just started, several 
thousand settlers have come here and 
with less than a dozen exceptions, are 
doing well and sending the Informa
tion to their friends from whence they 
came, that New; 
able country in

The suggestion that the growing of 
larger and better crops should be en
couraged. by giving prizes for fields 
of standing grain has been acted upon 
and this year an appropriation of $750 
has been made for prizes to be given 
such fields. Last year competitions 
were carried on in five different coun
ties and $500 given in prizes with ex
cellent results. This work will be ex
tended as fast as It can be brought 
before the people and their co-opera
tion enlisted.

The su 
tension o
ed upon and when two ye 
was great danger with tli 
of potatoes in the province, a 
markets of C’anada completely filled 
by the large production In other pro
vinces, the government co-operated 
with the potato shippers and by us 
ststing with frostproof warehouses 
at St. John and a suitable warehouse 
at Havana, very materially helped to 
market over half a million barrels of 
potatoes in the Cuban market that 
year and the year following.

As above stated in connection with 
the encouragement of fruit growing, 
the extension of the market for New 
Brunswick apples lias also received 
attention and wherever necessary at 
rangements were made for the tran- 
portation and warehousing wherever 
quantities were available for expert 
and every assistance will be given tu 
enable shippers to get the largest pus 
sible prices for their product.

This enables Estelle and Mabel at home;
J. McKenzie of Portland. Me., and 
Miss Bertha of Great Falls. Montana 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. A. B. Murray, rector of St 
James' Church; Interment at Mount 
Hope cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patterson and 
family are occupying their summer re 
sldeiice here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schofield were 
the guests over Sunday of friends 
here.

(has. Warwick of New Jersey, is 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. O. H 
Warwick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher came 
out from the city by auto on Friday, 
remaining here until Monday morn 
ing, returning to the city again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Phllps are at 
Ononette for the summer season.

R. M. Humphrey, who has been 
visiting friends at Kingston, N. B.. 
has returned home.

Mrs. McAvity, Miss Rosamond Me- 
Avitv, John Sayre, W. (’. Cross, H 
W. Par lee and F. B. Schofield were 
among those who motored out from 
the city ou Empire Day.

Harry Dunn is spending the sum
mer months here.

Rev. Mr. King, pastor of the Metho
dist church here, has obtained the 
services of Mr. Bartlett 
ant for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Elkin and Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Golding are spending 
tlie summer at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
occupying part of Mi 
house this

Chiclets for Indoor People.—Office workers, stu
dents, professional and business people find the 
chewing of Chiclets a beneficial sedative for the 
nerves, a preventive of fidgets, an aid to concen
tration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and cool. 
Helpful to the digestion. The refinement of chew
ing gum for people of refinement.

How must easier It is to help your 
sweet heart's father in the garden than 
to cut the grass at home.Kil-

bas been engaged 
the rafting work

Cured the Piles,
That I Know”

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful 
Send us any fifty of these pic- There 1e no lack of evidence to 

that Dr. rhaae’s Ointment is a 
It is not

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets, 
turcs with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—free—our splendid were amended 

members and 
titling the "society to a charter and a 
share in the government grants. The 
department got In touch with as many 
as possible of the districts' where it 
was considered societies could do 
good work and urged the formation of 
societies. The result of this action 
lias been that the number of societies 
in the province is Increased from 58 
In the year 1908 to 104 at the present 
time.

Brunswick is a desir- 
whlch to settle. positive cure for piles, 

l ieasant to think of the dreadful suf
fering caused by this wretched disease, 
but it is satisfactory to know that 
there is a cure, for all who will avail! 
themselves of It, in Dr. Chase’s Oint-J

Mr. Dan Stewart. Gabarouse Lake, 
N. S-. writes :
I had itching piles. Last summer I 
was working in a lobster factory, but, 
bad to give up and go home because 
the suffering from piles was so great.
I was two weeks in bed. and my doc
tor could help me very little. One 
night I suffered such ago 
not know what to do. 
wrote for a sample of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, and this did me so much 
good that I ordered a large box, and 
was entirely cured by its use That 
was six months ago. and there has 
been no return of the trouble. Dr. 
Chase s ointment Is a sure cure for 
piles. That I know/*

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce 
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY. Ltd. 
Toronto

For about two yearsrate I be mills.
is not yet known how much lum-

Morc Money.
as an assist

As the societies increased and the 
tierally, showed interest in 

with the department, the 
be distributed in 

grants for agricultural societies has 
been increased. In 19U8 the appropri
ation was $8,000. this amount having 

that had been granted for

ggestlon in regard to the ex- 
f markets has also been alt

ars ago there 
e large crop 

»nd the

ny that I did 
Next day I

farmers, ge 
co-operating 
appropriation to

(be affirmative and 
soon be made. 

Continuing
A. Clarke are 

rs. Ballentine's,
summer.

Mrs. George Smith and Mr.been all
many years previous. In t909 $10,000 

appropriated, in 1910 $13,000, in 
$14,000. and the same amount for

Mr. and
and Mns. Alex. Thompson from St ;
John, are spending the summer sea 
sou at Hillandale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blizzard were 
week-end guests of friends at the 
Point.

Miss Patterson of St John is the 
guest at Ononette of Mrs. Warwick.

Ronald U. .Ma;hum has returned 
where he has 

pursuing his studies, to spend
oiidays with his parents, Mr t04lay ahd lhe necessary legal papers 

L. R. Medium, at Hillan- j to v(lgl the Gibson interests in 
, fh_ the new concern. It is also understood

/ A motor party consisting or the tha{ (he partington interests will con 
following came out fromi9t John on tinue to dominate the big company,
Empire Da> . Miss Mcronnell, \ but thal ex-Senator Jones will manage 
muuth. V S'. Misses D,l“lu» ?ntl properties, succeeding .1 R. «\«k 
Hat he wa>. O. U Bhu k, L. D P pQn wl|ll has resigned and will return
! M,‘ andCM?s. K. fi. Haley - oc. have taten pIare

iet“! having moved from St. Joint this "> connection, with property transfers 
ie>, lutviuB uiu e have made it necessary to postpone

the proposed erection at St. John of 
a large paper mill for the manufacture
of high grade papers, but that another Y OUR 
year will see this enterprise started *
there is little doubt. SHOES

1911
the present year.

It is now proposed by the department 
to extend the assistance to other so
cieties, and 
can be seen 
pointed to devote his whole time to 
assisting societies In keeping their 
accounts, working 
ship, assisting in t 
importation of pure bred slock, the 
purchase of seeds, fertilizer, etc., and 
generally to help them in all work 
which the societies can legitimately 
undertake.
$14,000 goes directly to the farmers 
for them to handle under their own 
management and from it no salaries 
or other charges by the Department 
are taken. The increase In this one 
item has been $(5,000 per year over 
the appropriation for 1907, for the last 
two years.

Another suggestion offered was 
raising should be en-

Brodie’s British 
Plate Powder

as soon as a suitable man 
red, an official will be ap-

from Mount Allison 

and. Mrs.

their member 
selection and

up
the makes it easy to keep 

silver and fine glassware 
clean and sparkling. In 
over a century’s use it 
has never scratched any
thing. 15c. everywhere.

A. W. HUGMAN LIMITED, Montrent

This appropriation of

33ALGONQUIN NATIONAL BANK.

The improvements being made in 
connection with the Highland Inn. sit 
uated in the Algonquin National Park 
of Ontario, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 
and 205 miles north of Toronto on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, are 
progressing and the addition of fifty 
more rooms to this hotel will be com
pleted and ready for the reception of 
guests about June 1st. The accom 

popular inn will, 
uiished. be for 200 

Situated 1.700 feet above the

DONT BLAME
Callouses, Weak Back, 
aod a hundred other

ey trymr

ek.
Mrs. W. Watson Allen. son and 

daughter, are at Ononete for the sum 
mer months.

Mrs. J. K Srammell and Mrs. Mar 
g a ret l>ewin, aie spending the sum
mer at the Point, having recently re
turned from the south.

Mr. and Mis. J. !.. McGregor are 
summering here again this season.

Mr. and Mis. F. R Murray and fa, 
mily are spending the summer sea 
son at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald spent 
the holiday with friends at Ingleside.

Mr and" Mrs. Allan Rankine have, 
moved from the city and are occupy
ing their cosy cottage for the sum-

i poultry
aged. The government acted up 
his by increasing the grants for

distresses. And yet

on t
poultry shows, and apt 
v viciai poultry suparii 
of the most successful 
ers in Eastern Canada, an official 
who la giving his whole time to en 
couNvglng the raising of more and 
better poultry, of better methods of 
marketing dressed poultry, and he 

red for those poultry raisers

\ not riiponmblepointing a pro 
ntendent, one 

poultry rais- üwtn and you'll simply be astonished to ft
can stand, and bow far you can walk 

fleet botfcertaa you. Don't take 
Mf«.Ctk.LtiL

GHIN1I0WN ROWDIES 
III DESPERATE FIGHT 

FOR MISSING WOMAN MOTHER OF
LARGE FAMILY

modatlon of this 
when the annex id fi

sea level the air is pure and in vigor at 
ing and there are few places in Can 
ada which offer such attractions ro 
the summer resorter as those that are 
found in Algonquin Park.

has seen
who will fatten and dress their poul 
try according to requirements, large 
cor tracts with the winter port steam
ers for the coming winter and at pro 
fltable prices. He has also prepared 
and distributed bulletins containing 
advice as to the best known methods 
of poultry work.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. McKenna of Sus 
sex ire going to occupy R. Duncan 
Smith's cottage
spent Empire Day at Ononette.

Haroid McKay of St. John v

“Queen” Wanda of One Gang 
Disappears and Followers 
Clash With Rivals in Revol
ver Battle.

Ideal Protection Against 
Inroads of Catarrh

for this season. They

guest of Friends at Ingleside fur Em

guest of friends at the Point.
Miss Jessie Gilliland, of Brookfield 

N. B.. was the holiday guest of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Gilliland, 
at Hillandale.

Percy Leonard of Montreal, private 
secretary to David Russell of that 
city, is the guest of his mother. Mrs.

H. Leonard.
E. R. Ma hum, who attended Mount 

Allison closing ‘at Sackville, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Robertson 
have moved from the city for the sum 
mer and ate occupying their cottage

Mrs. A. Sorrell and son. are spend 
ing the season at the point. Having 

from West Newton. Mass.
W H. C. MàeKay spent part of Em 

pire Day at Westfield
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pat tison and 

family, were the guests of friends 
here on Sunday, having driven out 
from the city.

Dr. and Mrs. W P. Bonnell spent 
a part of the holiday in Hillandale.

Miss Evelyn Waring of St. John is 
the guest of friends at Hillandale.

Dr. J. H. Allingham of Fairville 
was in Westfield one day this week 

Pidgeon and 
auto party, of St. John motored out 
on Friday and were guests at "lx>ne- 
water Farm." of Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. McDonald came 
up fiom the city by auto one day this

Mr and Mrs. Henderson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Evans 
at Ononette on the holiday, having 
come from the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Grockett 
are occupying their summer cottage 
at Ononette.

J. S. MoGlvem. of St. John, was 
the guest here of friends on the 24th. 

DeB. Osrritte and auto party motor

Tells How She Keeps Her 
Health — Happiness For 

Those Who Take 
Her Advice.

Pure Bred Stock.

A third suggestion of the commis 
sion was that horse raising be en 
cOuraged by importations and other 
means and. the government has been 
most successful in importing and dis 
trlbuting at very small expense to 
the province a large J.umber of pure 
bred animals which are giving great 
satisfaction.

The suggestion that active work be 
undertaken to encourage a id develop 
the fruit growing resources ot the 
province was vigorously acted upon 
by making a substantial appropria
tion for this work, and employing an 
expert to supervise It. It is not ne- 

ry to detail what has been ac 
Hshed in this branch of the de 

part mem’s work since the provin
cial horticulturist was employed. The

Nase was the week-end
By Breathing the Rich. Balsamic Va 

per of Catarrhozone You Prevent 
and Cure All Head, Nose, and 

Throat Disease.
New York. X. Y.. June 2—Rival 

of Chinatown rowdies whogangs
fought a revolver battle las: night 
to gain possession of Wanda Murphy, 
queen of one gang, who had desert
ed her followers, -^ttletl their score 
today beneath the Toombs of the pol
ice court, where five of their leaders 
had been bound over for the grand 
jury a few minutes before. Forty or 
more shots were fired before the re
serves could reach the street, 
gangs melted away before the police 
and not one man was arrested. Jack 
Selig. leader of the gang whom Wan
da deserted, was shot in the head and 
probably w ill die.

Selig led his ea 
Chinatown saloon 
missing queen. There he encountered 

Louis the Lump." and his followers 
and they fought it out until the police 
arrived and arrested the leaders who 
were arraigned in court today.

7T
Scottville, Mich.-“I want to tell yoo 

how much good Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
„ -.^i j — etableCom pound and 

Sanative Wash have 
done me. I live on a 
farm and have worked 

fT*verv herd- I am 
forty-five years old, 

fàjÜPh and am the mother
V /v - :Sf

Remember this: You don't take 
drugs when usiug Catarrhozone; you 
•Imply inhale a healing vapor that, 
cures every type of catarrh, bronchi-

'

tic, asthma, throat and nose soreness 
and irritation.

No medicine brings 
lief, exerts such in_ 
fluence, or so thoroughly and speedi
ly curee throat troubles as "Catarrh- 
ozona.” Doctors hospitals, sanitari
ums, all say that for those who suffer 
from changeable weather, for those 
who are predisposed to catarrh, lung 
trouble, deafness, or bronchitis, no 
treatment is so indispensable M **Ca- 
tarrhoxone."

Victim of Chronic Catarrh Cured.

■ 5?such prompt re- 
invlgorating in* The

of thirteen children.
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 
the care of my fam

ily, bat I tell them of my good friend. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains for them if 
they will take it ss I have. I am scarcely 
ever without it in the bouse.

•‘I will say also that I think there is 
no better medicine to be found for young 
girls. My eldest daughter has taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods and irregular
ity, and it has helped her.

•‘I am always ready and willing to 
ed from the city on Monday, return speak a good word for Lydia 1L Wok
ing same day ham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tell every

Mr. and Mrs. James Pender of St one 1 meet that I owe m> health and
John, are spending the season at On happiness to your wonderful medicine."
onette -Mrs J.G. JOHHSON, Scottville, Mich.,

Among the large number who are r.F.1>. 3.

Mr and Mr, Wm. Welmore, Mrs. poond n»d, fromMUv.rooUandhnrbs. 
V. H Leonard. Mr. and Mr, fi T conUin. no nycntics or harrny dnig..
Humphrey. Mr. end Mrs. Ewln,. Mr and taday bolda the reced of bring the
sad Mrs. Mitchell and Mr and Mrs moat .unaaaful remedy fee nromae still 
Roland Skinner. known.

■

work has grown so that a regular as
sistant has been engaged and at cer 
tain seasons of the year a consider
able number of men are employed in 
assisting in planting and caring for 
orchards, spraying and the marketing 
of the fruit.

Two provincial apple shows have 
been held in the city of St. John 
which have not only demonstrated 
the excellence of the fruit that can 
be grown in the province, 
drawn the attention of i 
whole civilized world to the fact that

last night to a 
quest of the

ng
in

X7"OUR capacity for mental effort is 
limited by your physical condition. 

Keep in good trim physically, and you’ll 
never be troubled with “Brain Fag.”

Stout is a perfect tonic— 
mijdly stimulating, nourishing and sustaining. 
It will keep your physical being in tune and 
give the proper balance of body and mind. 

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED

\
I contracted a severe cold white fol- 

Ing my occupation of furniture tra 
ing, and eventually it developed 

Catarrh. The desultory mode of 
life I was following gave me vary lit 
tie chance to attend to the Catarrh 
condition, and at last I became a vie 

, , , . . . tlm of Chronic Catarrh. I bought a
there are splendid undeveloped op ! Iarge package of Catarrhozone, used it 
portunltlea in the province for pro-1 ee »er directions, and have never 
fltable apple growing, with the re-1 fceen inthwtà since. I will be only 
suit that capital from outside the pro , tee fl|a<| te gjve any Information I 
vince has been invested In this In posa on to any person suffering from 
dustry. Fruit growers have been at |h# dlaoaae that waa the bene of my 
traded to the province and are buy |,fe yeare-
ing farms for orcharding, companies ^ jf gw.XRTZ, Brockvillo. Ont 
have been formed to go into the bu pOT certain cure, for relief in an 
nines» on a commercial sc ale, and in- j,ourf UBe Catarrhozone, the only dt- 
qulries are daily coming in from the rectf breathable medicine. Two 
United States, nearly all parts of the montha’ treatment .guaranteed, price 
British Empire, and more particular $j.ooi smaller rite. 50c,; at all drug- 
ly from other Canadian provinces gists, or the Catarrhozone Company, 
and these indicate that next year will> Kingston, OaL, and Buffalo, 24, Y* U. 
see great activity in the planting of ^ ^ 
orchards and the taking up «f suit t

lowi
veil Supplies All In.

The Caller—Do you need any type
writer supplies, sir?

The Governor—Typewriter sup
plies? No. I’ve only bought her a box 
of cnoeolates.

Into
but have

Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
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The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove
Suits Everybody

V Iuuiti the most exacting French chef.' It suits the housewïe.' It 
b found in luxurious villas—in camps—in farms—in humble city homes. 
Everybody uses it ; everybody likes it. It is the all-round stove for all 
the year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range. 
It is equipped with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle—each specially dc- 

^ signed for use with the

NewBer/ection 
Oil Cook-stove

All dealers sell the stove. It is handsomely 
finished if» nickel, with cabinet lop. drop 
shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimneys, en
ameled turquoise-blue. Made with 1, 2 or 3

Free Cook- ^ 
Book with i 
every stove, j

Cook- Book | 
also given to I 
anyone sending /* 
3 cents to cover I 
mailing cost. '

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
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ADVERT1SEMENT j ADVERTISEMENT
10 ADVERTISEMENT - THE SADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENTJ ADVERTISEMENT
ADVERTISEMENT

STIRRING MANIFESTO. AND PROGRESSIVE
UP-TO-DATE PLATFORM ISSUED BY

A. B. COPP, THE OPPOSITION LEADER

CLO
The Battle of the 
and Who Are t 

and Energetic ( 
Section is the I 
Interest in th 

Ve ry h

READ RULES O 
LISHED IN

t)
Constructive Planks for Development of the Province a ^A^Oparchine'6 Analysis 

Onrosition Policy That Will Appeal With Great Force to All-A Searching Analyse
ofthe Government’s Record-Its Broken Pledges and Its Grave Man** to thejCredt

" of the Province-Mr. Copp’s Business-Like Proposals--He Breaks New Ground An
Enlightened Platform That Will Mean Fair-Play and Prosperity.

Candidates Should i 
Votes Must be in l 
Saturday Night, fo\ 
itively at that Hou 
Counted.milled

CONSTRUCTION OF THE «.JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY
TO GRAND FALLS, AND TMMMffUWUMWt OMR- ^ g,^, rttX wet, whtoh people ofI i It will t,» decide,i Betordey hleht :
ATION AS A PART OF THE INTEROOLONIAL *Aii^ for their posterity. There il e widespread  ̂DEMAND for in- < f * o'clock to whom The w.hdeni wl

cent of «

EST UPON THE BONDS, end thewto prmrt ettA^U^i b^toted^poa term, fair alike to the ” (Xl!rte‘'7,o"SÜ„|T,i,V l»,"oni

r.nu. M!?î£ expenditure upon ^L^U^viln’o^reXe^tlo0» K TiiTrSaS %£

sect. «Æ pa,tnrsSM âsst> : star* rr ra&r
a lurvav of thin Crown lundi hae betn made ana on bo win uo the shouting. The contest mo
onroti BOMuiiement returned of the extent, resource ana ttgpr lluPB hot know. Neither Uw-b onÜK ofP&. ..mW J^^oVtL^mm^g'ovBnt ÎS ï'rJïïThï WSb"

t̂i,HOVrD^NSloNOM ANY ^TlRY OE IV* "’e> "h°U"1 '

DOUBT CONCERNING THIS GREATEST ASSET OP OUR A candidate may know what he
ettfiVTien* she has. but It la certain that noboi

After three year, of trial the Audit Aot .^d. r.y.U.d rj'îud.MMe", SSt a

an impotent measure and its vaunted lafeguara i deceived addressed to the conte
itratedto be a farce. Like the Highway Act of the govern* manager, hs they should be. will
STut LWd,aPwna^.tuip^^th "o" n Æ IM
haveVenïerèd'u'the convenient cloak and instrument of par- ££ g-JJ- ^

A & v til, sharp.
™ Tlila makes It quite ImiosBlble th 

Bhybody but the candidates shot! 
know what his or her strength Is 
what changes have taken place In t 
rtamllng of the content since the lo 
count was made for publication.

For all the contest manager ktio’ 
some of the candidates that were h 
in the running at all during the It 
week may have enough votes in t 
ballot box to give them a profiting 
place. And they may «till be In t 
"also ran" class.

speaking of rumors, there we 
i of dark horses yesterday th

I of ten years, at the end of which time the province will bo 
, . l»t the mercy of that corporation? Surely you will agree

The dissolution of the fifth Legislative Assembly places me government ought to have stipulated foia^t?aîysuwïaaaa»ifs
■fairs of the province. U the aforegoing acts of the government, reokleee and unjus- 
;alls also for a survey by (iflable a, they are fad, int0 insignificance ae compared to 
;he people of the provtn- llgrecment f0 hand over to the Canadian Pacific, prac- 

• fnancial standing, and M A FREE GIFT THE ENTIRE LINE OF RAIL-
lamination of the evl- WAÿ EXTENDING FROM NORTON TO MINTO, A DIS- 
es of increase or pro TANCE 0F 8IXTY MILES, WITH THE BRANCHES TO
Î US such may be THB VARI0U8 COAL MINES. Under' the management of AORIOULTURB.
d in the public credit. (he Oommlslion appointed by the previous government this

^ ?[od hi - fh Grand Trunk Pacific it would have proved a paving line. DEnTI0N FROM THE SOIL. No government can be sue-

0J.dtigo~tr1n'dth1 or^orV^^rcexdage'^^/pou ^aniingj* exteSd g.nar.us and practical encouragement to our farm-

light of those «sprees but for Mty p,r cent of the net emfingi. if ISNO WON- ' ,xodu| from tb, land and the depopulation of our
promues upon whtoh it lR THAT THE PREMIBR IN HIS MANIFESTO MAKES ™e exoau, unarreeted. While, on the other
urns placed in ofhee and NQ REFERENOE TO THESE TERMS on which the govern- rural dietrius c turt, products complain against

™»g0“ »»»■»• sjs»s*JVSisj&'o,2Mts,««skssSaenz ft

t ”* a. sigissssuarszsrsxg.*. *s^'iSsnKSSSS!iS!ff^£ SSyw&wxzjssi’sssrii ^turn to4ht dJ^ by over i. branch line, commoting J* titojU«M on agriculturUts, which .till, pro- ^Tfr.X of t^ ^nklôû. lègî.iaUon and agreement,
the government THERE Just and equiuble terms and operate them M jgrtt of th dquotlon and M di,0oura*e our native farmer, a. to drive JJJStJiTnd ontorod Into bv th. administration. Ev.ry .f-
HAS* BEEN ADDED TO syitem of government rnüway». ™. ^« touched the 1 them ,rom th, provlneo or their labor to other field, of In omwtoa a giving the province a business like,

^Estszsl. » «.ï‘SSSîSiï£ .ntsssrrssBUsr» styrfîassèiüësss; SHHvï.t."‘.z Ithe province of New Brunswick, an annual increase of $130,- fac y r or noration . a ^afaî °f °'ir 10?* Or shall wi employ their lands UP to ft gfttllfftCtory productiveness, such assist* made for the place that looked so
COO upon the Dominion subsidy account.. The first payment than under any private corporation. > through lack of adequate W^StS» tï iZm mw to “ by financial aid under proper safeguards, by ong tit..,g This i. yo time for .ÏÏth
of this Urge permanent addition to the ordinary revenues of THE VALLEY RAILWAY. the public credit to encourage our own femow to trn^m loejne upon the provinoUl credit, at * low rets of Id- down ln 'be belief tb.t the vunte»^
the province became due wh«° ^ Ha«cFlemnung 8°'^™" ne government seeks to bestow upon lteolf great credit ^‘Producton iuetfee 1, done our native farmers, Wrest and easy term, of repyment, «"riry lnereseVni d*. ,niuuine me «utowuuiie. plerin. t
OFnFO^^ MC^M OTN YOOR AcIoUR? rcepcctiîg th. SlJno°w«k tor th.“cg.n«aL of agriculture càh b. pr^ue- vri.pm.nt an^uetton^OM^ng •« '“mm. shatA^^."‘ÎSTL

FROM THE th^former Federal gevernment, had rLhed astage where- rA%VA»t DEAL TO THE RURAL SIC- By awocUtlng a practic^fçxm^wlth th. administra. Kî£rj;ye„7,ul!,1SoUïh"tor me*
îtoioD^YEESto^m DISPOSAL FOR THE AD- lner^e“ e^^m.n^tt .«"l^Ty A. l.^tlT. TIONS. If called to jffl ?T..g U#By atl Department of --

sssasaaisiafagi^sa^a EEr»‘srsiï;:ws.;srdï» > t b-r-^a-SHitasssrasuBZ «E&rsa SirfySS'S sÇSwbskmï-. — ZSKsf^H
this enormous increase of fixed income and the increase de- way P° Legislature at the instance of the TER COUNTRY ROADa, Mil TAXATION SO service» throughout the province— village, who Une favored «one a
rived by ft through direct taxation, the Flemming govern- resolves of the .«forth a record of one of the most and REFORM THE SYSTEM OF SCHOOL obi<_Ji w. win also remove the administration of th# reads abse. ?, oau«hiers 10 sleet, but they have

SSaSS^^MSSiBg^aA-rsswwtna 5£sSffi£.a&s3jBBg : tSwS
aid the government In the fulfillment of those pledges ^ has are t _ ^ d of ibc provincial credit, THE FREB- fniooe ar* nKL., are wasted from year of remote and depopulated sections, and relieving from the Jesiuua of their laurels, aud there
had the benefit in each and every year of one hundred and | J» vii srr Pftf,POSED TO GUARANTEE TO lars of the agricultural grants 7 wi Dt excessive rates the farmers who remain upon the an importent election on. There »

îg araysagL'g aggBgrgg “•CSlti&V’LSSîti H'isrüsv— « ****. ««»,«■» â‘?.E rjaïrl-sle» expenditure of the largest revenues in the history of 8 border of the State of Maine, where it would No alttoînt the of a practical «U publie works to tender and award the contract therefor Ti,» towus are nut to be depenUed

»*saaaweag«“iS3£» a«waSS& - & “ i.-srys»; -SrS-SfaSk!....«! “«.sœs sa» ■*.*» •* “-gsnama agLaerÆÆ. sr.tia:one provincial service, which hae bedn essentially improved '“m “f Q_ tST PAYMENT OF INTEREST OR profiUble relations with the f pro vinos. J^dlstrlot where the work Is carried out; this to apply also be « matter of tow» retirer men
by the expenditure of that htif mtibon dollars of tamwd qf THE BONDS ! Such a proposition, if th. MADS to worit undertaken by the govOTmeet Whleh Is den. by «.«dii.ie. eirhougl. me r-.ndidu
subsidy, which feU into its hands tor the public services of PRINCIPAL or ” would have Involved KUAUa «e»«îv day's work—

Brunswick. No trace of It ti'cund by improvement of fg^nmeDth*! bee^ gruniwlck ln bankruptcy. Foiled in rQV% txaRS AGO no promise of Helen and Flemming w# trill kwp ordinary eapenditnrw of the province With-

Kssrs s.™. suik “nrxzzssrr^, - »»-*«--ïSnSSrrtfstaresffi œu ~^xraswjssssrshirs stttsœs«rsaa5LSs; ; <
-wS-wavisa s-s* srs à sr -fat hae rucetrud no tnaglhto benefit. JOnT Electors of New Brunswick, unlew yon grapple ^gt^iien of the roads in the county ecu noils of thsprev- We wtil amend the udniilglawsef theprovlncetothe

■: THE IKFA3MWT 0. ™ ™<m.OUL (MBIT. M M. »»»«i ‘f^SXMX'SSt. KSTïSt'ÏÏSC' ÎÏÔ«»Sf»ï«fuS» 5^ît?Slir^SSSl^

been pledged to aa alsmiingextont se securtty for the prirt- AT Ar0IH® 0N the MAINE BORDER FOETT rastouaH INCREASE OF TAXATION ABS MANOU- ^ reepeeting the oysters, See and qnahang Me elond
cipul ■admared of the bonds of the undertatogs MILE* BELOW GRAND FALLS. IN THAT EVENT, THE t iwn gyp WASTED TO SBBVE THE SORDID ENDS w Asm, or support the creation of any monopoly ln.-•ttsarJEutasasass ^îwîîgsïSJSŸSFzr^'SSi .______ ay.yj-g2*1*—- *'-m -m
rL-jasstf3sg«5S5]?«£ lÆSwîSssfsasra/sapsw
°^*caggaasaa5 » » »■»-agftfegSgdhrjaMS^WgtaBN» *
asgjggnKBgsifjsgaaga«tt uurury ncrmsTO n gyo,

^ sae a^Me5«œæaîsss«5srm” „

T-0 THE PEOPLE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

V

A. B. OOPP
The Opposition Leader
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between now and 8 p. m. Saturday, must have Ate. name at the contestant 
June 8 Indications point to a strenu j written thereoi Any votes coming In 
ous finish and many subscriber» will showing fclteiS.tlons or erasures, un 
be added to The Standard list before'loss the Sam# are made by the con 
the close Claims and counterclaims i test manager, will be cancelled at 
of the contestants and their friends once. The contest c 
indicate that the outcome Is ever* I June 8, at 8 p m. sharp, 
where In doubt and the Interest wlll| Votes alloWed on ill subset Iptlone

HtWibn the dates of Tuesday. June 5 
But It will all be over In a few i and Saturday, June 8, Inclusive 

hours, even though it has been a i 
warm race, the good feeling will be 
so prevalent that the losers will be 
helping the winners celebrate 
erybody will be lmppy and those who
have worked the hardest will be the Three months .» .1 25
happiest of all. Six months .... .. 2.50 1.50 1,000

No Information regarding the re-1 One year ... .. ». 5.00 :i.U0 2,400
serves polled to be credited after Two year» .1 .. .. 10.00 li.00 6,000
the viose of the ballot box will be j d .
given anyoue. »o do nut he.ll.te to 6eml-Weekly 8t.nd.rd,
bring or send In yaur reserves as ear : \ Votas
ly as possible. Do not forget that j y By Mall Allowed
votes in this contest are not trans One year .. .. .» .. 11.on 
ferrable and that every vote issued j Two years .. »• .... 2.uv

Little Boy Blue” is a Winsome Girl !CDMMERGML CHS.
IT ICIOII IEEE

The Battle of the Ballots is Now On 
and Who Are the Most Popular 

and Energetic Contestants in this 
Section is the Question--Public 
Interest in the Result is at a 

Very High Pitch

READ RULES OF CONTEST PUB
LISHED IN THIS ISSUE

1=loses Saturday

R be at white heat
Faculty Aims to Make Course 

Equal of any in Dominion— 
Art Exhibition Proved Suc
cess.

The 6t. John Standard.
Price Price Votes 

B> By Al 
Carrier Mall lowed

i ■

) i 400

of Wolfvllle, Nova. Beotia, June 4.- 
Welfvllle has already become "'"a
‘sweet Auburn, being not only the 
loveliest of the I.and of Kvangellne 
but also In being rapidly deserted by 
Its hosts of vlaltois and the great 
bulk of the student body from college 
seminary and avadem> 
and bustle of the gr 
stalled at day-break 
In marked contrast with the 
gradual genesis during the preceding 
fortnight and Jupiter Pluvius, having 
considerably restrained himself so 
that Uld So| could have a clear sky 
wherefrom to displav his full glory 
during the whole peiiod. determined 
to hasten the departing guests with 
abundant downpour c! gentle show 
ers, beginning with the first special 
arrived for them Just before 
o'clock. With only brief Intervals 
It has rained ever since and those 
who remain say: How providential' 
What a blessing It kept off so long!

Two Items of Interest have Inadver
tently escaped mention In the othei 
wise ample repoits.

The first Is the granting of diplo- 
s and certificates by the Acadia 
slness Academy-—a department up

rsis xl
dit 800

■

No change in votes for today. All votes 
Candidates Should Not Lose Any Time— polled will be credited to contestants in Thurs- 

Votes Must be in this Office by 8 o'clock day’s paper.
Saturday Night, for the Contest Closes Pos
itively al that Hour, or They Will Not be
Counted, • —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The hustle
eat exodus, which 
on Thursday, wasAn

irmltted 
lapp.ar- 
in trurt 
) tor in- 
i of pro. 
d lease»
that the 
therwiee 
te to the 
toe? No 
itelligent 
am until 
d on ao. 
iroe and 
mrvey U 
ernmeut. 
BUY OBor ous
revealed

i demon- 
e govern- 
[ reform; 
me whioh 
nt of par-

which the 
might bo 
store dur. 
rnment, X 
m the die- 
greemente 
Every tf. 
lin.eellk.,

DISTRICT 1. -, .
This district will receive three prîtes In addition to the two Ford tour, 

tng cars. Each contestant has en equal chance te -win a Ford car or one 
ef the other prîtes. Contestants whe fall to win one ef the regular prîtes 
will be paid ter. (10) per cent, cash oommleslon on ovary dollar 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. j. Mc/.uley, 39 BeweM St., City.................... .. ............
Charles E. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd«..
Mies Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley Bt. ...
H. C. Green. 137 Metcalf Bt......................
Joseph Blanton, 199 Waterloo St. ......
Ernest Flewelllng, 46 Bellevue Ave„

i I: MISS GERTRUDE BRYAN.
When Henry W. Savage set about staging the musical operetta “Little 

Boy Blue-' nearly a dozen applicants were tried out for the title role. None 
suited. Someone euggested Gertrude Bryan. No one In Savage's office had 
ever heard of her before But she was given a chance. The success of ibis 
19 year old girl was Instantaneous.

have all the elements which appeal to 
popular favor.

About Getting the Votes In.

tt will be decided Saturday night nt 
8 o'clock to whom The Standard will 
give two Curd automobiles, eight pia
nos, eight diamond rings, and eight
gold watches.

Saturday night and It will be all ov
er but the shouting. That will have 
to come Inter, for until the last of the 
votes entitled to be counted nnd rec
orded there cannot be any derision, 
and without a decision there Is no use 
•houtlhg. There Is no telling who 
will do the shouting. The contest man
ager does not know. Neither does any
body else. Rumors of what such and 
atich a candidate has lit the way of 
Votes will be rife, hut they should be 
treated as rumors.

' A candidate may know what, he or 
•he has. but It Is certain that nobody 
else will kfiow. The reason for this 
Is obvious enough. The votes that are 
received addressed 
manager, ns they should be. will be 
put right into the locked ballot bo*, 

x as are those brought into the office.
The box will not be opened until the Tl]e rul„ governing lhe elo.lng nt 
Judges take ' barge of the same, at the contest are printed below Read 

A 8 p. m. sharp. (hem carefully:
v This makes It quite Impossible that contestants cannot be too careful 

anybody but the candidates should about sending In their ballots - the
know what his or her strength Is or yellow vote certificates—so that thev
what changes have taken place In the w,„ ,earh the conteBt deportment be 
standing of the contest since the last fore H p m Saturday, June 8, 1912,
count was made for publication. and as a matter of precaution

For all the contest manager knows 0„p 0f ti,Pm should read and weigh 
some of the candidates that were hot eacll line of what Is printed here.
In the running at all during the lust The Standard would dislike to see 
week tnay have enough votes In the aliy candidate lose a single vote be 
ballot bo* to give them a prominent cause of the excitement which Is sure 
place. And they may still be In the to occur during the last few bouts 
“also ran'1 class. of the contest, or because of some

•peaking of rumors, there were misunderstanding on the part of any 
tumors of dark horses yesterday that contestant. It Is Impossible for you 
Were quite worthy of credence. In (0 exercise too much caution In artlv- 
some of the districts there were open- |ng at a full understanding of the 
Ings that simply yearned for dark rules and conditions governing the 
horses. And there were some starts close of lhe contest, 
made for the place that looked so In- First—All votes and remittances, no 
vltlhg. This Is no time for sitting matter at what time mailed, must 
down In the belief that the contest Is be received nt the office of the contest 
over. The time Is not yet ripe for department. The Standard building, St. 
spinning the automobile, playing the John, N. H„ before 8 p. m . Saturday, 
piano or showing the diamond ring June 8th, or they will be worthless 
of watch. The contest will nut be and will not be counted, 
over In any district until 8 o'clock Second—All remittances and votes
Saturday night. 8o much for the ru- mailed after noon Friday, .tune 7th 
tours and the credence that may be ghould bear a special delivery stamp, 
given them. There la no doubt but Third—All remittances should be 
there are some hot fights on. The addressed to fixe contest manager. The 
Contest Manager does nut have to go standard, and not to Individuals. This 
out of the office to be aware of that. |g (0 prevent confusion.

It would be Idle to speculate on Fourth-No personal cheques will be 
What will be doing In the towns and accepted ou the closing day, unless 
tillages who Lave favored son» and certified. Hostofflce or express money 
daughters to elect, but they have a orders, drafts nr certified cheques or 
V#ry good Idea of how to hustle ami currency will be accepted In payment 
there are no signs that to# residents ,,f subscriptions. Please note this 
of these towns are laying down now 
at the finish.

There came word Monday and uue 
yesterday from two towns that had 
itretofore not been conspicuously In 
the fight. All the towns are proud of 
their favorite suns and daughters and 

laurels, and there Is

they turn

ty will he afforded the 
id their friends for get 

the Standard

Every fuclll 
contesta
ting their votes Into 
office. Experience teaches us that 
there will be a crowd about the office 
when the close of the polls approach
es. In spite of the washings that have 
been given, It Is certain that some 
of the candidates will put off getting 
In their subscrlptons and votes until 
the last possible moment.

Everything Is ready fur the dose 
of the fastest circulation campaign 
Bt. John has ever seen.

Contestants who fall to win a prize 
will be paid ten (10) pet reht. cash 
commission on the grues amount of 
subscription money which they turn
ed Into the contest department dur 
Ing the campaign If they have been 
active workers to the end of the con-

38450
30750
20810
13691
most)

nts ai
Bus
on which the governors and faculty 
are concentrating attention with the 
view of Its commanding recognition 
by the employers who will need the 
best trained book-keepers and sten. 
ographera

The house was not full In theVille
capital of King's, but It was an appre 
dative audience and the Boy Broute 
performed even, better than they had 
done at home 
Heaver Patrol, being members of the 
New Wolfvllle Baud, were unable to 
do the joiin 
troop doubl 
Bures for
siding at the piano

most anything, only needing their 
heads to be turned the right way, and 
then to be helped and guided along 
that way to become good useful dtl 

h the possessing 
Pro-

5296
DISTRICT 2.

This district will receive three prîtes In addition te the two Ford tour. 
Ihg cars. Each contestant ha 
of the other prîtes. Contest 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oammleelon on Ivery dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You oonnot lose.

Vnfortunately the sene—an asset wort 
no mutter where to be found. ( 
longed up

The Mayor of Kentvllle, who pre
sided, and the Messrs. Newcombe 
and other friends, expresed them
selves In appreciative terms of the 
boys' performances. On this occasion 
the Wolf patrol had the satisfaction 
of sweet revenge by winning the hon
ors in the wigwam building competl 
tton. which the Cuckoos annexed at 
Wolfvllle.

Scoutmaster G. J. McKinnon, hav
ing returned, after Acadia's closing, 
to St. John, N. H . was greatly missed 
he being so very popular with all the 
Wolfvllle lads In whose welfare he 
has always delighted to Interest him

iial to foremost business 
he Dominion or out of it

eq
colleges In tl 

Commercial diplomas were granted 
to L. W. Frost. L. A. Corkum, and 
Florence Rand.

Book keeping must have at least 
an average of (17 and not less than 
60 In any subject.

Ceititivates were given to Miss 
Stuart. W. Walter Rand. Fred Raid, 
the Misses Plncombe, Leopold. Bean 
Suffis, Pearl Porter, Edna Nelly, 
art Hopper and G

P
as an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
ants who fall to win one ef the regular prises plause.)

ey, thus making the 
obligated to Mr. Walter 

labor of love in pre 
The Wolfvllle 

Scouts especially have cause to re 
gret the departure of Mr. Bursa with 
the rest of the Nineteen-twelve gra. 
dilates 
Into the
variation In the programme was una 
voldably caused by the inability 
through prior engagements, of Dr 
Martell of Windsor and District Com 
missloner the Rev. Geo. T. Bryant, of 
Berwick, to accompany the troop. For 
tunately. however, u capable substi
tute. fully charged of the kindred 
spirit, was found In the Rev. Mr. J*n 
derwood, who came specially from 
Bridgetown to do Jellow wonts "a 
good turn."

ills
.. 117165
.. 28060 

27790 
.. 21698
.. 18580
.. 15771
.. 10180

XV. R. McDonald, 109 Queen St.
Miss L. Andrews. Partridge
George Titus. Victoria Hotel............
Miss 'Annie Noddin, 131 Broad St. . 
Alex. McDermott. 210 Brussels St.
J W. McVosh, 30 Pitt Bt. ....................
Daphne Ross, 177 Elliot Row .. .. ..

** «.«R».»
Island...

"over the threshold of life 
wide wide world." Another

to the contest
Stew 

ordon Blair. All
qualified In 8. E. Book-keeping 

Miss Pearl Porter whose sub
test DISTRICT 3.

This district will receive three prizes In addltlan to the two Ford tour, 
ing oars. Eech contestent hae an equal chance te win a Ford oar or one 
of the other prîtes. Contestante who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the corteet. You cannot loee.
UleiiUon 11. Allan, Fairvllle .. .. .» .................
Miss Edith Simpson, 181 Tower Bt...................
Hadley B. Blssett, 210 Duke St. ..... ..
Roy C. Baskin, 267 King St. West.....................
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West Bt. John...........

ject was correspondence, while W. W 
Rand and Miss Plncombe obtained 
certificates for correspondence and 
bookkeeping (B. E.) A minimum of 
67 qualifies for certificate In each sub 
Ject for which certificate Is desired 

The Mowing obtained stenograph
ers diploma and a certificate for 
book-keeping: Misses Ada Wyers
Della t’onner, Hilda Fielding, Ethel In the course of his remarks, which 
B. Mitchell, (D. E.), Grace ('. Shaw rang the true notes of earnestness 
Clara Chisholm (D. E ), and Clara M and enthusiasm, he emphasized the Im 
Murphy. portance of the ever-present ' Buy

Stenographer's diploma--Misses El Problem." because the buy of today 
mote Eaton, Alice M. Davidson, Ruth Is the man of tomorrow." If any 
McMahon and Dorothy Larkin. thing permanent Is to be done for the

., 773:55 The other Important omission was average man, "It must be begun be

.. 07930 the Seminary Art Exhibition held In fore h«* Is a man." There Is no cause
!. 67690 the Alumnae Hall, on Wednesday af fur any quarrel with the many or

66960 ternoon and evening by graduates gatizatlons for dealing with the "boy
.. 381 :’.0 uf No. 2 Art Department, Miss Florence problem," but the fact cannot be over
.. 3429'ij Snell, Alma, X. B, and Miss Octav'ia looked that <a), there are many boys
.. 299801 Hayward, Halifax, N. S. The display to whom these do ndt appeal and (bi
.. 2832"| Included works in oils, water colors In many places they arc not possible

25780 painting on china, pen and Ink, leather of organization. To meet this felt
.,. 1386') work, etc. The dominating note ex need, the author and founder of

pressed throughout the whole of thn "Scouting for Boys," brought the
exhibits was originality, and this up- movement Into existence and It ran
plies not only to sketches, but also bn worked either (1), entirely by It 
to Illustrated work In the form of self, or, (2), in connection wl 
hook Illustrations and rover designs Istlng 
Worthy of special mention were Miss as the
Hayward's work on china and in oils church activity amongst boys 
and Miss Snell's fine otlglnal euncep .alms nnd object* of the organization 
tlon and expression ot Tennyson s' were: First, and essentially, to form 
Lady of Shalott work' d out In three desirable character; (2). to train boys 
panels on a magnificent vase, while in habits 
.Mr. Hora<e Bishop, of Berwick, had ence, and 
on view specimens of hook Illustra- thoughful of, and 
tluns in pen and Ink that were most helpful
highly commended Among the be accomplished By appealing to the 

”610 juui018 and spécial students tnay be boy's Imagination mid Ideas 
=2980 n)tnt toned the work of Miss Marlon man ce— the name "Scouting"
1*666 palmer and Miss Marlon Marr, while in Itself suggestive 
Rj.'/u'’ Miss Gladys Marrls's work on china ing them together In a common, bro 

WU6 egpe(1aly line therbood of little-gangs under a three
48460 viewing the exhibition as a whole fold promise, obedle 
axucll f|om standpoint of the teacher rome< a matter of honor Then th*re
Sixtlii ,l|f‘ niusf ,iaturti| an# potent deduc- was the system of training through
iiirn ,ion was ,,lQt Andrews believes games, practices, passing certain
s**i in in originality anld quality rather than tests. qualifying for proficienc y 
îinun I» quantity. badges, which tea-lies and develops
ayai’u 11 ma>" l,e added that the Seminary energy, chivalry, patriotism, etc-., as1 

1912 graduates on leaving donated demonstrated that evening. If any 1 
5at*n s|x,y d°,,aTS ** a K,ft ,u ,,u* lustHu- one asked: xn as It worth while'1 he 
19060 ,iu"' w,ll,e <he 1908 c lass. In cotiee answered, .without guess, It v as’ Men 
18w«() Quence uf a reference made by the were wanted In every place to pro
164«0 principal to a certain answer reeelv- mote and cam on this work, al*u
lti6iOie(l ,u a question 1" Bible study, pre- women to uphold their hands In the 
iK»on sented $15 for a Bible prize. many ways only woman can Thu:
isoso 0,1 Friday evening the First Wolf- there were difficulties, was admitted 
14840! xHI® troop. In c harge of the scout , but let It be ackowledged. too. that 
141801 master aid assistant scoutmasters the compensations outweighed these 
18995i secretary, visited Kentville and re- by far In conclusion he 
123601 peated there at the Pastime Theatre, the boys of the nation are 
1 1 the programme which, a few weeks thuslasm and spirit raw

ago, delighted a full house at WolM which can be manufactured Into al

V
sell

... V 73790
55690
500in
19620
13150

FRENCH CHMIS 
III DNTXRIO TO Milt 

NEW PUBLICM
DISTRICT 4.

This district will receive three prizee In addition te the two Ford tour, 
ing care. Eech conteetant hae en equal chance to win a Ford csr or one 
ef the other prizee. Conteetante who fell to win one ef the regular prizee 
v/ill be paid ten (10) per cent, caah oommleelon on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
Miss Helen Haliett. Grand Falla .
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock .. ..
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock .. .
T. B. Thistle. Hartland, ...
Miss Rosie Hoyt, Auuover .. «. «,
John A. Squires, Upper Kent................
Miss Lena Scott. Balrdsvllle 
Clarke A. McBride. Pioneer, Catietoa

HutJOY FOR 
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leting pro- 
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r the oenier- 
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anrinoe In the 
est the held- |

Proposed Newspaper Will Be 
Official Organ and Likely 
Absorb Present Journals— 
Capital Being Raised.Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent....................

Harold Turner, Aroostook Jet, ..........Mr.
Miss Alice B. Me Brine, GlassvRle ,,, 
Mies Helen Stevens, CambpelltOQ . 
Miss Grace E. Wright. Plaster Rock 
Miss Eva Sinitb. East Florencevllle
Arch. McDougal, Woodstock...........
Ueo. M. fluttliery, Refl Rapids 
Mrs. Jack Avery. Knowleerllle 
Mrs. Arch Hanson. Perth ., ..

13790
13190
12295
12180
12160
11210
11060
10562

Ottawa, June 3.—A new French 
paper, to be the official organ of the 
French Canadians of the province. Is 
about to be launched in Ottawa, The 
company is being formed and $5,000 
capital la already subscribed In Mont
real and Ottawa. It will have the act
ive support of the French Canadian 
educational association of Ontario and 
existing French papers here will, It 
is understood, be absorbed.

th ex
anisations such, for example 

M. C. A„ or any branch of 
The

org

t l
DISTRICT S.

This district will recede three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour 
ing cars. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
ef the ether prizee. Contestante whe fell to win one of the regular prizes 
will Se paid ten MO) per cent, cash eemmlaelon on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannat loss. ^
Harry Jonah, R
Mrs. Chas. H. Brnnoan, Busse*, .... 
llazen Folklns. llaveioc* .. .. .. .....
Miss Ruth Calhoun, Sussex, N. fl............
Miss Lucy Macaulay, Lwr. Millstrcam,.
Geo. llazen Adair, Rueaex .. ...............
Miss Dora Biunott, Apohaqul................
Miss Sadie E. A. Mott, HaUlelda Pt„
Mies Grace Murray, Peuobsquts .
Miss Pauline Eru, ApokaquH «<
Perry K. Oiggey. Hampton .. ..
Miss Florence Cosman, NeMown 
Miss Grace Llngley. VXeetfleld. .
Albert W. Evelelgb, Sussex .....
Pierce J. Brewster. Hampton...............
J Percy Long. Mllkleh. .. %.. ......
Gee. O. Thompson, Rothesay..................
Miss Marguerite Nobles, The Grant.
Mrs. T. W. Retd. Upham..................
Miss Ada M. Cain. HatAblde PL ..
Miss Crawford. Hoicervllle .. .. ..
Obert Alla by, Norton,...................
W. A Shannon. Sussex.....................
Wm, H. Creighton. Susan. Corner.
Miss Sybil Barnes, Hampton............
Irven I. Price, Wards Creek............
Harold Graves, Anagance .. ..
Mies Ella Staik. Norton........................
Miss Kittle A, Spragg, Springfield, ........
William Johnson, Chatham .. .,
.Miss Marjory Barnee. Hampton...............
Mis* Fannie Rlcketeon. Hatfield'» Pt..........

of observation and nbedl- 
(8), to make them more 

therefore.
to others, and these are to

BACK FULL OF ACHES. 
HEADACHES AND DEPRESSION

fully and do not present pe 
cheques In payment of subscriptions 

Saturday. June 8th, the closing day 
uf the contest.

l.ouk over the above conditions 
carefully. Do not Jump at the con
clusion that you understand any par
ticular one until you are absolutely 
sure of Its full meaning. If the pre
caution of careful reading Is taken 
there should be no vain regrets con 
cernlng totes rejected because they 
did nut conform to the rules of the 
contest. If In doubt concerning any 
point. ask questions until everything 
Is clear. It Is extremely dangerous to 
remain In ignorance of any of the 
iules which govern the closing.

The votes will be tounted as usual 
at 5 o'clock, Friday afternoon and the 
result printed In The Standard. Sat
urday, June 8th. After this count, the 
ballet box will not be open again 
until the final count Is commenced at 
8 p. m.. Saturday, June Sth.

Get your reserves In the ballot hot 
early Friday or Saturday, so you will 
not rates any of them. Do not lose any 
uf them, for there will be no way of 
your getting duplicates at this late 
period of the contest. Do no4 trust to 
slow malls A delay of a few hours 
may lose a prize for you. Mall them 
In time to reach this office esrly Sat
urday. June 8th or you are apt to lose

Also bv bind

nee. to which Ue-
Much of XVomen's Suffering Is Nee* 

less and Can be Prevented by the 
Dee ef Dr. Hamilton's Pille,

Jealous of their 
an Important election on. There are 
a number of little villages to be look
ed out for, and there will lie some
thing doing from them at the finish. 
The towns are nut to be depended up 
oh tv keep quiet when there 
honors to be won. 
these towns In the 
eontest have civic pride 
at a time like this, and It Is going 
tie a matter of town rather than 
candidates, although the Candida

I

are
The people uf 

territory of the 
that

rr
counts

I is

urged rhut ? 
full of en , 

material tPalpitation 
of the Heart

1224(0'
1228U
11960
11780
11210
11060
10690

l%Miss Bessie Bands, Up. Loch !<omon<L....................................................... 16690
James E. Moody. Musquash................................................................. 14180

William U Ayer. Amherst. N. 8 ............................................... ................ I77f.cz
Miss Blanche Timer. Chance Harbor....................................................... ITtirtu
Miss Hc-na Thompson. Clinch's Mills.......................................................
Mrs. Robert Bell, Wsweig, N. B.................................................................. 1460U That Stab-like Pain In the Back le
Chae. McCulloch, Bocabeo........... .................................................................. 13150 Sura Indlcatlen ef Kidney Trouble
James Hodsmlth, 8t Martins, ..  .................................................. 12720 Mrs., Anna Rodriguez writes as fol-
lira. Wm. Bhepberd, Musquash ................ ... ............. ... ••« • ■ 113v0 lows from her hume la Valencia
Mrs Wm. Stevens. Musquash....................................................................   11282 "For a lung Urne I suffered with fall*

| Thomas Jordan. Ben Lomond .................................................................. 31680 ing strength and nagging headaches.
„ Wilson Mawhlnndy. Mace Bay .. .................. ................... .. ... .... 11126 gfy condition grew eteadllr worse, my

• r RoWer« tila(k R|ver* 9t JoLn Co.............................................................. 10î,uV limbs became bloated and sbaky. 1
• «ri'v,! DISTRICT 1. . was sallow and thin, felt rheuaaatle
* «9u»n This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, pains .dizziness and chills. I uufor-

xn-ra-z Ino care. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one tunately didn't suspect-my kidney a,
905mi of the other prizes. Contestante whe fall to win one of the regular prize» ani1 vva9 hearly dead when I discover*

* iu--r, will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn ed the true cause of my Bufferings.
1*780 ' in during the contest. You cannot loee. I read eo much about the wonderful

*' M R Bern,. Nordlu.......................................................................................... 15239V j health and strength that cornea to all
" Mr» u. A Boone, St. M.ry»............................................................................ 'o7»o I-bo u». Dr. H.mlltoo. Mil, test I

Mllei Mil! Ells May WtM. M<Ad.m Jet............................................................ fuir.,F felt .ur. tb.y would b.lp o,P »uoH
“ Mies Bessie P. Dougun llimpusld........................................................... 441 So bleMln,. ef h.»lth and eemfert I got

;.....(I from Or. H.miKen's PMI. I c.n't dm
36590 acrlbe. They speedily put me right, 
36180 and their steady use keeps me active, 
28557 energetic, strong and happy. I strong.

ly urge others to regulate and tone 
their system with Dr. Hamitton’e Pilla 
ef Mandrake and Butternut.”

No greater medicine exist» than Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille for the cure of indi
gestion, constipation, flatulence, liver 
bladder and kidney trouble. Refuse 
substitutes for Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
15c. per box or. fire boxes tor 1$.00, al 
all dealers or the CatsiThezoee Co» 
gany, Kingston, Ont.

.4
M is

Neurons Prostration, Sleep- 
lessees» sod Dizzy Spells. 

Ateee
muroairs heart axd

DISTRICT fl.
This district wlii receive three pmee m addition to the two Ford tour- 

Ing eare. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or »ne 
ef the ether prize». Conteetante whe fall to win one of the regular prized 

Go in today, tomorrow and the pext wil1 be Paid ten (10> Per e*nf- cash commission on every dollar they turn 
day to win or forever hold your peace. In during the contest. You cannot lose.
The rave Is now up to you and your Florlen Gamlet. St. Joseph., «e .. 
friends. Frank II. Dickson, Hillsboro .. ..

Do not ask tô hare vote ballots Is- Miss gjttle Pierce. Ricbibucto ..
eued on subscriptions without the MBs Georgians Fhtnuey, Backvllle
name of the candidate for whom they Mies Elvina A. Johnson, Rkhlbuete,
are to be voted written therron. The: J Wesley Doull. Backvllle ..
reuucf’ canuot be compiled with. Jack Price, Meaicton.................. .... ,,,

All votes must bear the name of Misa Flossie P. Sleeves Steeves' Cot#.,
the candidate for whom they are to Miss Marjorie McKInnoa, Ricblbucto..
be voted before they leave this office P6??11!*' /**•**• ** *• '< «-.»
Scratched, torn or altered vote certl Deo. E. tall, Rexton .. .. .. «, .. ,,,, 
fleates will be promptly discarded. tire. Joke Cunningham, Waterford. N.<,

Often!In»1» » >» 'Ot” «HI 'j” » DISTRICT 7. Mow» J. I»ry. I’ody'..................
;?"• * ,rl'' .VLL".V!f nT. Thl* ,'**,|e* r««hr« Ihr,. Friz.« In sWItlon te the two F,r« tear Ndiidulpli ijfocjcer. .Mlilenun ............
Ilm. for «ne 'e brow whet they h!t.' In, eirl Elch 0,nlwUnl h„ ln ,,ul, chlnc, t0 win , herd clr or on. Ml»» Kvg V, French. MeducUl, .. .
Ie7„b.!: rSîLn*u <’ff „ , , ' o' th« ether pmei. Contwt.nt. whe fill to win one of th, rafulir prim Kdw.ril (’. Aimffrong. M.l.rord ....
"itlMh* l»»t hour (to out a, 'in' will b. paid t.n (16) per c.nt. cg.h oommlHlon on .v.ry dollar they turn Mire Tber.il VMMU. Melsford, N. B.
•nd do ynur !><•»! ’O t i ng you.-w.i.r in during f1'. contest. You cannot lo». , VI.rrnce Jones. Newcastle................
leg friend, who prntt'wd you « mtr o. w Ml/tey. Be.ver tUrbor.......................... ...................... .................. 83690 Ml»» Msy Oakley. Cunbrldg..............
•rripilon. Id,.1 line If yo<i pul ll off Ml». Hf!»n Llndaly, 8t. Stephrn ..... .................................................. 80190 II C. Hltrhle, Cblpnmn .. ..............
unitl Thn Is*, hour ihnv mar bn eat of mim Hire) Towie Amlin,.,. N. g. ............................................................ r,T680‘rierenre Ruwll, Ni wcml....
fown or rhirttn, thntr mind- Ju«< dv >n„ xnllln Mooney. Si neoree .............. , ....................... 4689" J.rnn» Roh.rtion. Tsbuelnisc ....
H DO* HI», Kirin Cllncb. Cllnrh » Mill» ............. ............................................ 4273d Hiveloc* Ingram. N«w< a»,le ....

TW bDitle »f the hallo,» will way tfsmnel Merlin. 81. Marlin».................................   2739v Ml»» Konnlla Sleep, Harley Road,
more fartaa. an ,1» pad appro».-)!». Ml»» Beeirlrn L. Kid ridge, Denver H... ... ..................   26640 Allea C. Berr, Upper Burton ...
nnd every randid.ir le pwrarini fo: Ml»» Florence uilee. New River 8tn.................................. ‘................... 24470 Melrin Kady, Briggs Corner ....
ID# «raggle whgen ewt teH elave1 MM# Java le M. Dyer, Dyer sullen............................................................. 20192, Wm A. Dean, Muaquaih..................
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THE STANDARD’S $6,000 PRIZE CONTEST 
CLOSES SATURDA Y, JUNE 8, AT 8 O’CLOCKP.M.
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STANDING Of CONTESTANTS IN THE STANDARD’S $6,000 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 5 P.M. TUESDAY, JUNE 4
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> THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, JtîNE 5, 191212

KEEPER OF THE LIGHT 
MODE PLUCKY RESCUE

THE WEATHER IDQV FOUND OFF Just Arrived: Roulette Standard BicyclesfTYNER'S POUTToronto, J une 4.—The weather has 
been generally fine today throughout 
the Dominion with the exception of a 
few scattered showers in Ontario and 
Quebec and the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44, 'TO; Vancouver 48, 
TO; Kamloops 42, T4; Edmonton 33, 
58; Calgary 36, 54; Battleford 34, 64; 
Moosejaw 31. til; Winnipeg 46. t. ; 
Port Arthur 38, 62; Parry Sound 48, 
66; Loudon 67, 72; Toronto 56. 73; 
Kingston 52. 66; Ottawa 60. 72; Mon
treal 64. 68; Quebec 58, 68; St. John 
50. 66; Halifax 54. 88.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southwest to west winds; 
showers, but mostly fair 
atlvely cool.

Maritime—Fresh southwest to west 
wluds. a few local showers but mostly 
fair and a little cooler.

These gave excellent satisfaction 
last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:

nee1 t
of pain la the <vay we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which la used exclusively at our

w. Chine .sly « Weal fee 25c. 
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 
f our improved suction.Jfl 
Each dollar spent 

chance for a free Retntùssrstzmu
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL RARLtfjB street4

DR. 1. D. MAHER. Prop.

Capt- Tibbitts Snatched from 
Waves by H. E. Elderkin, at 
Apple River — Graphic Ac
count of Wreck.

Decomposed Corpse of Wom
an Taken from Sea -- May 
Have Been Victim of Titanic 
Disaster. Frame 22 inch

Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 
Double Tube Tires Mud Guards 
Med. Upturn Handle Bars

Black Enamel Finish

try «te.
udes a 

Trip to 
10WU0 In 

with Pd
The body of a young woman, 

thought in some quarters to have 
been a victim of the Titanic disaster, 
was recovered from the sea nçar Ty
ner's Point, yesterday. All the flesh 
w as'gone from the face ; the scalp w as 
stripped off; there was no hair on any 
part of the head; the lower Jaw was 
torn off; several tedth In the upper 
jaw were missing, and generally the 
remains presented a horrible aud 
ghastly sight.

The upper part of the body was 
clothed in an undershirt of a rather 
coarse texture and thè remainder of 
the clothing consisted of a green skirt 
and plain black stocking and rough 
boots. A black patent-leather belt 
buckled about the waist. The body 
was that of a woman short In stature, 
rather slender and apparently about 
twenty years of age. It was in a 
shocking state of decomposition and 
evidently been In the water for a con
siderable time. There were no Identi
fying marks on the clothing.

Yesterday morning when the flood 
tide was making the keeper of the 
light at Tyner's Point noticed what 
he thought was a body drifting past 
the point. At that time the government 
steamer Stanley was standing in to de
liver supplies, and when the steamer’s 
boat rowed to the light he spoke to 
the boatswain about what he had

on the matter to Hie master of the 
Stanley, who got In communication by 
wireless with Mr. Flood, the Marine 
Department agent here, and was In
structed to recover the body if pos
sible.

While the Stanley was landing sup 
plies at the lighthouse the tide turned 
and presently the body was observed 
drifting back to the point. A boat was 
sent after it and It was secured to a 
rope and towed ashore. When it was 
drawn out of the water the men were 
horrified at the appearance of the 
mangled and decomposed head.
Coroner Berryman was notified of the 

discovery 
Tyner's Holm to view the remains.

Some of the officers of the Stanley 
think it possible that the body may 
be that of u third class passenger of 
the Titanic. Supposing that the body 
drifted north from the position where 
the Titanic went down It might strike 
the Arctic current which sweeps west
ward across the banks and be carried 
towards George’s Shoals 
might be caught by the tides and 
borne up the Bay of Fund). This 
theory Is probably somewhat far 
fetched, but a better explanation of 
the mystery has not been developed as 
yet. The fact that the body was found 
in such scanty attire suggests that the 
girl met her death under extraordin
ary circumstances.

Struck By An Automobile.
An unknown man got the surprise 

of his life yesterday afternoon when, 
on stepping off a street car In front 
of the Provincial Hospital be was 
struck on the shoulder by an auto 
mobile and thrown to one side. Be 
yond being seriously cut about the 
face and head the victim escaped un
hurt. The driver of the automobile, 
which was u runabout, thought it 
wiser to keep going than to stop and 
inquire if the man was hurt. The 
bystanders also failed to see the uum 
her of ihe car.

"I never had such a narrow escape 
in my life, and If It had not been for 
the brgvery of H. E. Elderkin, keeper 
of the light at Apple River, I would 
certainly have been drowned," said 
Captain J. M. Tibbetts, who lost his 

at Apple River on May 14th, 
and who was In the city yesterday oh 
his way home to Bath, Me.

"In the height of a great gale of 
wind, with a high eea running, my 
schooner, the Henry May, hailing 
from New York, was driven ashore," 
said Captain Tibbetts. "I thought the 
vessel would hold together a long 
time, ahd decided to stand by her 
for a while. The crew went off in the 
boat, and made their way ashore safe
ly. When they beached the boat she 
was stove In and rendered useless for 
further service.

"I bad not 
alone on the ship 
swung in and broke her in two. The 
spars fell, the fore part disappeared 
in the wash of the waves, and after
body swung In, caught on a ledge and 
was held fast. It became evident 
that the after part would soon be 
broken up, for the huge rollers swept 
over It with great force.

A Plucky Rescue.
"Mr. Elderkin. seeing me clinging 

to the deck house, got a rope, waded 
off to a ledge, and tried to throw me 
the end of it. Against the sweep of 
the wind It was a hard Job trying to 
throw the rope to reach me. Twice 
the sea combed over the ledge where 
Mr. Elderkin was standing, swept him 
off bis feet and nearly, drowned him. 
He struggled bavk and finally just 
as 1 felt the deck house begin to 
slide from under me there came a 
lull in the wind, and by a great ef 
fort he managed to throw the rope 
so that 1 could reach It.

“Tying the end under my arms, 1 
jumped overboard. Mr. Elderkin pul 
led me lu aud up the face of the rock 
where he was standing, and dragged 

breathless and dazed to the safe
ty of the shore. When 1 got my wind 
and looked back, the remnant of the 
deck house had disappeaied I had 
not been rescued any too soon ."

Capt. Tibbetts paid a*well desevv 
ed tribute to the courage and eudur 
auce of the light-keeper.

“Mr. Elderkin saved my life." he 
said, "at the risk of his own. 1 am 
deeply grateful, and hope the Ameri
can consul here will see that the

a few local 
and compar

Steel Rims
schooner Price $30.00

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
^...................

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHbE HOUSE

)
Market Square and King Street

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SHOES

Reported For Breaking Glass.
Louis Donovan, of 69 Moore street 

has been reported by the police for 
throwing stoues and breaking^ a pane 
of glass in William Clarke's house 
on liockland Road.

To Quell A Disturbance.
About 10.30 o’clock last night Offic

er Ross was called into Daniel Bro
gan's house In a yard off Erin strett, 
to quell a disturbance between him 
and his wife Mary.

been many minutes 
when a huge sea

PIANOS&
If you will come to our stores 

and try on a few Oxfords from our 
magnificent stock, you can learn 
more concerning (bent than In any 
other way.

Little Wanderer Found
Yesterday afternoon a little girl was 

found wandering about Charlotte St. 
and was taken to the central .police 
station where she was later called for 
by her mother, Mrs. George Thomp
son 312 Germain street.

Passengers Were Ducked.
There was an amusing Incident on 

the firry steamer last night shortly 
after 1U o’clock, and while many had 
u good laugh there were about a doz
en men who were very cross. The 
steamer was taking water at the East 
Side dock when the hose burst aud 
before the passengers could get out 
of the way they were given a severe 
ducking.

The boatswain made a report

WILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities 
Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England; Signor 
Jacchia; Ferrabini; Coiumbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice LaPalme; 
Petcival J. lllsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; McDon
ald College, etc. etc.

as Sir

r- e
■X®1

Under the patronage of H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught, Governor-General of Canada.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
Manufacturers. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. Q. k 

Local Representatives : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO. j

fed/

and he will probably go toSt. John County Meetings. 
There were enthusiastic meetings of 

the government electors In Falrvllle 
and Milford last night. During the ev
ening Col. J. B. M. Baxter aud Warden 
Carson the two government candidates 
called nt the quarters and delivered 
*hort addresses. The meetings in both 
places were enthusiastic and the as
pect Is for a sure victory for the gov
ernment.

«

i CHURNSa$

where It Many Kinds, at Low Prices
United States government recognizes 
bis bravery.

"After we got ashore, my otew and 
I were given accommodation at the 
light house and were treated very 
kindly by Mr. Elderkin and his wife.'

Unlicensed Meat Dealers.
Police Sergeant Finley has reported 

on the West 
meat for sale

The LEADER, which has a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
churn (rom I to 12 gallons.

the following persons 
Side for exposing fresh 
without a license: James W. Hamm. 
273 Ludlow street: Chas. W. Goodwin. 
29 Winslow street;
5 Rodney street 
Winslow street;
241 Ludlow street; Timothy Donovan. 
205 Queeu street, aud John M. Gial- 
bretb. 209 Xing street.

b
The “MAXWELL. FAVORITE" with wood frame andMichael Donovan. 

; Geo. F. Morris, 17 
Theodore Stackhouse DUKE OF COMMIT 

ENDORSES THE TOUR
patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.

The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN, 3. 4, 7 and 10
gallon sizes.

Come and See ThemA Battle Royal.
There was a lively fight on Charlotte 

street shortly after ten o’clock last 
night and although it was soon over 
about a half-dozen young men made 
matters lively while It lasted. It ap
pears that two men attempted to beat 
a third, the latter ran along the street 
until he met a few friends aud they 
returned, the two men who at first 
wished to chastise the one man also 
met friends and in a few minutes 
they took sides and there was a gen- 
rral tight. Some person In the crowd 
called out, "The cops are coming." 
This stopped the fight and the scrap
pers departed and when the police 
hove in sight there was peace and 
Quietness.

All the popular materials and de- EMERSON & FISHER. LIMITED, 25 Germain St.Margaret Anglin’s Appearance 
in Maritime Provinces Under 
Distinguished Patronage of 
His Royal Highness.

$1.50 to $4. a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

M. R. A, Store» Close Saturday Afternoon at One o'clock During 
June, July and August—Open Friday Evening Until 10 o'clockMass Meeting in the Opera House.

On Friday evening of this week the 
government party of this city will 
hold a big mass meeting in the Opera 
House, the chair to be taken at sharp 
8 o’clock. The chief speaker of the 
evening will be the Hon. J. Douglas 
Hazen, M. P., minister of marine and 
fisheries, who will discuss provincial 
issues. The other speakers will be 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, M. P. P., John 
E. Wilson, M. P. P., and his three city 
colleagues. Messrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
Phillip G ran nan and C Bertou Lock 
hart. The enthusiasm with which gov
ernment meetings this week have so 
far been attended, augurs well for a 
bumper crowd on Friday. An efficient 
corpe of ushera has been secured to 
assure chairs for all the house will 
hold and a special reservation is to 
be made for ladles.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught, has graciously consented 
to permit the forthcoming appearance 
of Miss Anglin In the.Maritime Pro
vinces. to be given under his disting
uished patronage. The following com
munication Indicates the Interest 
which the Duke has taken In the pro
posed tour:

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St. Suitable luggage 
for the Wedding or 
Vacation Journey

sCharlotte Street Church Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Char

lotte street Baptist church was held 
last evening. The reports showed 
that a very successful year had been 
completed. During the year $2,713 
was raised, of which $800 was devoted 
to missions and philanthropic pur
poses. The following were elected 
trustees: A. C. Gregory, W. Lanyon, 
E. Brown, S. Fullerton and J. D. 
Coes. J. S. Clark and P. L. Webb 
were elected treasurers, W. L. Stew 
art, clerk, and H. C. Smith and D. C 
Clerk, auditors.

[ elected chairman 
1 mittee aud E. Howard chairman of 
I the ushers.

I i

1 he Best Quality at ■ Reasonable Price

The little defects in. . 
eyesight «re Usually 
the most annoying. 
When the defect is . 
great there is poor vis- ; 
ion and as there is ito 
personal knowledge, as 
to what should be seen 
by a normal eye, there 
is no worry. Little 
defects are annoying ; 
because they cause 
pain in the eyes, or 
headaches or the eyes 

-are weak.
Let us advise you 
about your eyes.

The most reliable makes pro
curable, at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices, quality considered

I

I
Six

H. C. Smith was 
of the finance com- Summer Wear.

The warm days seem to have ar
rived at last. Are you prepared for 
them? Have you all yc»i need In sum- 
mar underwear, vests, drawers, white 
uiWrsklrts, corset covers? Have you 
a pretty white dress for the fine warm 

your supply of pretty 
summer waists? F. A. Dykeman and 
Co.’s store Is the popular centre for 
buying the above articles (together 
with other ladles' wear, because they 
carry a most up-to-date stock at most 
reasonable prices. A look over their 
display will convince you of this.

Garden Supplies.
Now is the time to plant your gar

den. We can supply you with any
thing you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. 'Phone us and we will 
be pleased to cull for your window 
boxes and have them planted lor you. 
W. and K. Pèdersèn, 49 Charlotte 
street. 'Phone 1864.

Tonight’s Cirleton Meeting.
The meeting In support of the gov

ernment candldate^’tp ’Prentice Boys’ 
Hall, West Side. ' will commence at 
sharp 8 o’clock, .this, evening. All the 
city candidates, Messrs.. Wilson, Lock
hart, Tilley and Graunan, will address 
the electors. Last night’s meeting in 
North End was a pronounced success.

HAND BAGS, practical shapes 
for all uses. SPLIT LEATHER, 
size?. 12 to 16, $1.60 to $3. REAL 
GRAIN LEATHER, sizes 14 to 18. 
$3.50 to $6.25. BEST GRAIN LEA
THER, sizes 16 to 20. $6.75 to $20. 
ENGLISH BRIEF BAGS, real cow
hide. sizes 12 to 16. $2 to $6.25. 
ENGLISH CLUB AND KIT BAGS, 
real cowhide, sizes 14 to 20, $5 to

A Double Celebration.
Just ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. 

John Barberle, of Moore street, were 
rrled and on the same date Mr afternoons ormar

and Mrs. Cortes Dalton, of Broad 
street, were also made man and wife. 
A large circle of friends of the couples 
fixed on last night as the time to cele
brate the tenth anniversary of the 
two weddings and the place for the 

1 celebration was at Mr. Barberle’s re- 
‘ sldence. A delightful time was spent 

by tiie large number present and Mrs 
Barberle and Mrs. Dalton were the 
■recipients of many presents. There 
was kitchen dancing, music, games 
and refreshments and the affair prov
ed a. most pleasant one.

($15.
SUIT CASES—Popular, convenient and durable. KERATOL LEATHER, sizes 22 to 26, $1.26 to $3 - 

50. NEW CORD FIBRE, special value, each $1.75. MATTING CASES, sizes 22 to 26, special value $1.90 
to $4.50. REAL CANE CASES, sizes 22 to 26, $4 to $6.25. REAL LEATHER CASES, sizes 16 to 26, $4.25 
25 to $23.75. OUR SPECIAL VALUE $4.25 SUIT CASE, real leather, full thickness, stitched In Iron 
frame and valance, polished brass locks and bolts, solid handle, heavy leather corners, leather straps 
in body and cover, lined with checked cloth ; colors tan and brown. Sizes 22 to 26. Only to be had from 
us at this special price of $4.25.

*

Government House, Ottawa, 
May 25th, 1912.

F. G. Spencer, Esq„
St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:—I am desired by the gov

ernor general to acknowledge receipt 
of your letter of the 22ud Inst., and. 
to Inform you In reply, that His Royal 
Highness will be very pleased to give 
his patronage to Miss Anglin's forth
coming tour In the Maritime Pro
vinces.

TRUNKS—The best value in Canada, all reliable kinds and our special made expressly to our 
order by careful workmen, from best materials only. Our trunks are guaranteed to give iperfect satis
faction. STEAMER SIZES, 32. to 40 Inches. $4.75 to $21. Regular sizes, 32 to 40 inches. $3.60 to $23. 
Special orders taken for bureau aud wardrobe styles.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY LEATHER GOODS for travelling and motor touring, In
cluding fine Leather Slippers for both men and women. These slippers fold up and fit In 
case to match.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

Î
k w

WANTED. a small leather

Yours faithfully,
ARTHUR F. HADIN.

*— Private Secretary.
The Duke of Connaught could not 

but have been Impressed with the 1m- 
,portant part Miss Anglin has played 
In the artistic life of young Canada. 
His Royal Highness has. on several 
occasions, since residing In Ottawa, 
met Judge Anglin, of the supreme 
court, and having heard the great Can
adian actress In at least one of her 
emotional roles, Is doubtless an ard
ent admirer of her wonderful talent.

WANTED—Six ship carpenters. 
Highest wages. Apply Maritime 
Dredging Co., Ltd., foot of Acadia 
street.

Y
Again This Morning—The Sale of Children’s and Mimses’ 

Colored Dressee in Whitewear DepartmentL L Sharpe & Son,
Voters, Attention! itwntes urn orncuws,

21 King Stmt, SL John, N. B. The Sale of Thin Dress Goods for Summer Starts This MorningSimonds Electors.
Electors supporting the local gov

ernment In the Parish of Simonds, 
electoral sub-district No. 3 (Loch Lo
mond), will meet at May all’s, Loch Lo
mond Road. ,qu. .Wednesday, the 6th 
Instant, at 7.30 B- m. for organization 
work. ...................

All Ar,e Fresh, New Materials and Remarkable Value 
at the Sale Price, 50c Yard

COME EARLY FOR THE SELLING WILL BE LIVELY
SILK WARP MARQUISETTES in grey, tan, light brown, champagne. Copenhagen,reseda, navy, cream. 

Mack, width 41 Inches.
WOOL .SHANTUNGS, 44 -Inches wide, in leaf green, violet, peach, saxe blue, pearl grey, cream.
SILK STRIPE WOOL TAFFETA, width 44 inches, in peach, uile green, pale blue, saxe blue, copenhag" 

en blue, etc.

ALL ONE PRICE TO CLEAR, PER YARD
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

The Local Government party 
for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
60 Princess street, ’Phone Main 
25. Information regarding the vot 
ere* Hats, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters' list In other counties, 
or any resident of 8t. John whose 
name has been accidentally drop 
pod from the last list can have 
their names placed on the Mat bjr 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Hazen. No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, eedOnd floor, or ’phone 
Main 380.

A. G. Turney, provincial horticultur
ist, passed through the city yesterday 
en route to Sherbrooke where he will 
address a meeting in connection with 
the better farming special.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
W It* dVtiiag fads. . Millinery.

Best values and .latest styles in mil 
llnery. Everything, new <uid up-to-date. 
An Inspection will oouvince you of 
the excellence of oar showing. Wash 
burn, Nagle, .Earle, Limited, No. 29 
Canterbury street, next door to Ev 
enlng Times Office.

Cngraved and Printed 
in the very Best StyleSt John County Campaign - - SOc

retrains te Wwwl Oilsing, Pc.W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 
'Phone Main 484 or M. 79-11. G.
Earle 
Main

• Headquarters, Ritchie’s Building, 
Phone Main 26.

C H. BéWwelling
Itftc Wlliam bt.

Costume#.
of elaborate designs and delicate fa
brics made clean and sweet without 
ripping a seam,- by dry cleaning. Try 
Unger's, 38 Waterloo street

Logan, Secretary, 'Phone 
1300 or Main 1761-21. Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.• *
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